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About Town
IX. Robert A. Jones, eon of J*r. 

■H4.Mn. a. w. Jones Of S54 SUm  ̂
mit s tm t; arrived home 8unda>, 
for the hOltdaye. He is an instruc
tor in ’ the Weapons Department '̂ 
Infantry School, Fort Benning, 
On.

A  son was bom this morning at | 
the Hartford HospiUU to Mr. and ■ 
Mrs. Frank Rival of ♦ !»  Hackma-1 

“  tack street. The coople also has 
another son.

Urine Lodge No. 72. Knights of 
Fythlas. will cancel its regular 
Meeting, which falls on Christmas 
*ve. The next meeting of the lodge ,
will be held Jisn. 14. I

The Girl Scout office at. PS3 , 
MaJbi street a'lll be closed from : 
toRtorrow afternoon until Monday,, 
Jan. S. j

■ ■ 1
The Sunday School Christmas' 

program of the CTiurch of the | 
* Naaarene will be held Christmas; 

Bh-e at 7:30 at the church. The | 
program will consist of the narra
tion of the Christmas story and 
music by the Junior Choir and 
Sunday School classes. Everyone 
is invited.

TOYS —  TOYS
Largest Selection

NORMAN'S
“The Variety Mart” 

the Kfixhb*rai>*4 Oalrr
;4M H.\RTPORD ROAD

The Croase and Blackwell food 
hamper which waa given, away Sat
urday by the I^ehurst Grocery 
was won by Mrs. James W. Farr 
of 84 Bigelow street, with ticket 
No. 178,478.

The Christmas party of the* Sal
vation Army Sunday 8ch«»l will be 
helk tomorrow at 7 p. rn. under su- 
permlon of Russell Clough. The 
Christmas Eve service will follow 
at H p. m- '

Nine of the women employes of , 
The Herald.motored to Holyoke, I 
Mass., last night for a dinner and 
Christmas party at the Yankee | 
Pedlar. They exchanged gifts with | 
each other, and each, one received ; 
ah additional gift in one of the, 
games. They report a fine time.

The Young People's Fellclwship j 
of St. Mary's Episcopal dhurch | 
will omit its meetings for Dec. 34 I 
and 31. Wednesday evening meet- j 
ings will be resumed Jan. 7. I

Acc R. Southcrgill, A.0.3, son of. 
Mr.' and Mrs. L. R. Southerglll of 
8 Hendec road, Is home on a 10 
day leave before returning to the 
West Coast for rea.ssignment.—

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Haugh of 
71 Garden street are the parents 
of a Son born on iVtc. 30 at the 
St. Francis Hoapital in Hartford.

Ralph E. Abbott, USN. aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. LeSter C. Abbott of 
261 Charter Oak street. Is home on 
leave. He Is stationed aboard the 
USS Elokomin which just com
pleted operation M*tnbrace in the 
Baltic Sea and off the coaat of 
England.

Bad W eather Provides
P a rty  for Guardsm en

Plan Phone Aids 
For Tax Figuring

I t

iDouM n’ t  be 

C h r ft tm o f  tu fthou t

A meeting of Civil Defenae ataff 
and division heads, originatly 
scheduled,for Dec. 26, haa been 
cancelled, CD Director Edward 
Kraaenics announced today. No 
further CD meetings will ba held in 
December, and the next one will 
be in January.

A chimney Are at 37 Brookfield 
street was pul out by Companies 
2 and 3 of the SMFD at 6:15 last 
night. ,

Only three of the members 
of Mary Bushn'ell Oteney 
Auxiliary N o., IS. United 
Spanish War Veterans, and *  
grandchild of« one of them, 
turned out for the''Christmas 
party last nigtot .at' the State 
'Armory, 'bwlii* to the 
treacherous drirtng and walk
ing condltion.s/

AU three were pa^t presi
dents, namely, Mrs. >Jt,bble Ed
wards. Mrs. Etheleeri Lewis 
and.,, Mrs. Inez Batson. They 
brought a decorated Christmas 
ckjee, sandwiches and other 
good things, made coffee and 
wsited for others to come but 
no one appeared.

Finally, one of the committee 
had the idea to invite the State 
Guardsmen who were in 'the 
buUdihg. The boys gladly ac
cepted, about 13 of them, and 
everybody had a merry Christ
mas party after all. ,

■ M>-

Advertlsement

TK'e preparing and filing of your 
income tax returns may be an 
easier and more pleasant task this
year due ,to new arrangements i 2". wheels,
made by ‘Acting Director of In
ternal Revenue Edward Roche.
Mr. Roche plans to use the revenu< 
personnel in luch fashion t< 
eliminate unnecessaj-y standing it 
line. This will J>e accomplished b> 
immediately learning a taxpayer’s 
problem upon his entrance to the 
revenue office aind dlfectirig him to 
the section handling his problem, |

Persons s a e k I n g information, i 
easily transmlttid by telephone. | " '* *  conditions, 
may call Hartford 7-0781 or Hart- 1  ‘ '"Si
ford 7-3281, Monday through Fri
day, from 8:30 a. m. until 4:45 
p. m. Telephone service will al.so 
be available, evenings

Chief Urges 
Holiday Care

C h r i s t m a s  Motorists 
i Should Use Extra Cau

tion, Schendel Says
I Be wl.se this Christmas..start
I .vour holiday trip in time, take it 
jeasy. and arrive aafel.v!
I Appealing to Manchester motor- 
I Ists who plan to drive home for 1 the Christmas holiday. Chief Hcr- 
I man O. Schendcl today Urged cx- 
‘ tra care In driving over winter 
' rosfls.

Chief Schendel pointed out that 
' reports by .24 states to the Na- 
: tional Safety, Council, listed un- 
' favorable road conditiona as a fac
tor in nearly one out of four fatal 
accidents in ',1951.̂

"A  lot of our people," he said,
I "will be leaving town to drive 
J borne for the Chri.stmas holiday. 
Careful driving will a.s.sure their 
presence the best present of all."

Chief Schendel urged the use of , 
tire chains for road.s covered with 
glare ice or hard-packed anow.

He quoted figures from the Na
tional Safety Council which ahow 

I that at 20 miles per hour it tal^s 
a car without chains an average of I 

1 69 feet (4 1-2 car lengths to stop j 
I on packed anow. But with chains .

it can atop in
2 1-2 car lengths

"On glare ice it takes a car 
about 11 car lengths to stop, hut 
with rear wheel chains it requires 
only five car lengths," he said.

CTiief Schendel listed five gen
eric m les for motorists to obse^e 

rombatlng — ' ------ "
conditions:'

1. Get the
2. Adjust

unfavorable road |

"feel" of the road.' ' 
speed to road and

severe -3. Use . tire chains for 
snow ami ice conditions.

4. Pump the brakes to stop.
5. Follow other vehicles at a 

from 4:45 i » « f*  distance.

C H O C O LA T IS

TH I W O R ID  FAMOUS

S A M P L E R

When you’re down-town shop- 
! ping drop into the Princeii (Main 
I Street at Pearl) for a antek or a 
I dellcioua full course ineal. Good 
food, speedy service and prices 
that are right.

1 A. t2.eo
t  Hri. M-00

WE HAVE MANY OTHER 
'VYHITMAN'S ASSCIRTMENTS. 

lOEAl FOR GIFTS.
 ̂ ALSO

C A N D Y  C U P IO A R D  
S C N R A P F T 'S

O fV S  ALL DAT CHRISTMAS

N O R T H I E N D
P H A R M A C Y

WE DELIVER
«  DEPOT SQUARE-lTEU S-45SS

H A L E 'S
Headquarters

FO R

R o N fM , R e f r l g e r e t e n  

W o t lM n .  a n d  A l  

O riM T A p p lio n c M

TW J W . H A M cO M

p. m. until 8'p. m. and on Satur- 
uaya from 8:30 a. m. until 4:45 
p. m. by dialing Hartford 7-0781. 
This added service will begin Jan. 
2 and wilt ektend throughout the 
filing period.

Personal assistance in filing re
turns will be available at 460 Cap
itol avenue, Hartforii. Monday 
through Saturday, starting Jan. 
7 from 8:30 £. m. until 4:45 p. m. 

Added service will be furnished 
through the presence of internal 
revenue agents at various public

Christmas Displays 
' At Zion Lutheran
Zion Evangelical L u t h e r a n  

Church at the corner of Cooper and 
High atreeta has two nativity |
acenei, one indobrs and the other | 
outdoors, on display during the
holiday, season, Rev. Paul G. Prorevenue agema ai various puu..c I

buildinp business establl^-I ^,Ve prepared and erected by'
members of the pariah. |

The indoor scene is located in a 
corner near the pulpit and waa

menu to asalst taxpayers. The 
time and locations for this service j 
will be published locally at a later 
date. I

Taxpayers who have retained a , “ '’• and Mrs. Conrad E.
 ̂ - * ' Johnson.copy of last year’s return are 

urged to bring such returns with 
them, es In many cases it is advan
tageous to the agent assisting 
tham.

Taxpayers filing their own re
turns are urged to check their re
turns upon. completion to be sure 
all applicable information is pro
vided. If  any necessary informa
tion la Omitted, tha return must be 
held aside until full explanations 
are obtained through correspond
ence.

Emanuel Lutheran 
Lists Yule Services

It Is the manger scene.
I  doM artistically by hand on a 
straw'floor with figurines.

Located between the church and 
. the pariah house is the outdoor 
‘ scene with a painted background, 
made by Irvin Edwards of Rock- 

' ville. Mr, and Mrs. John Galasso, 
..fIr.,, gave the scene as a gift to the 
i'Vhurch. Wood ii.sed was from the 
j  lower part of the Church after it 
' waa renovated. Shingles are many 
' years old, weather-worn and bent;. 
TTiey were added to the scene for 
a reali.stic effect. Other parts 
were secured from farms near 
town.

SEALY MAHRESSES . . . $ 2 9 .9 5  an d  up

KEMP’S,̂  Inc.
768 MAI.N STREET TEL. 66S6

FIN E  B ED D ING

Tha Chriatmaa observance at 
Emanuel Luthsran Church will 
reach Ite climax with services on 
• .hriatmea Eve and Christmas Day.

The Chrlrimas Eve service will 
begin at midnight, preceded by a 
half-hour of Christmas .melodies 
played,-Ofr the organ, violin, and 
carillonic bells by Clarence W. 
Helaing and Ruaaell Wilson. The 
Christmas message, given by the 
pastor, will be entitled. "The Christ 
of Christmas." Tha Emanuel Choir 
will sing, "When Christ Was Born 
of Mary Free." "The Three Ships," 
and the "Hallelujah Chorus ” from 
Handel's "Messiah."

A t the early morning service be
ginning at 5:30, the traditional 
Swedish hymn. "Var Halsad, 
Skona Morgonstund" will be s. ng 

.by the congregation, in the Swed- 
i ^  slanguage. The Christmas ser
mon, "Receivers of the Good 
News." will be delivered by the 
paator’sHssistant. J. Philemon An- 

’ deraon. An octet will sing "Hosian- 
na," "O Helga Natt.” and 'Jesu 

I Bambino."
I The public Is cordially invited to 
share in these services.

Engagement

I>at(ora-DouKherty
Mr. and Mrs. James Lattora of 

I 1667 Tolland turnpike, rear, an- 
I nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. PhylliiT Ellaine Lattora, 
to Edward Dougherty of St. Al
bans. Vt.

Mist lattora is a graduate of 
Manchester High School In the 
clasa of 1851 and Is employed at 
Eastwood Motors, East Hartford. 
Mr. Dougherty Is employed at 
Pratt and Whitney Division, 
United Aircraft Corporation.

A June wedding is being planned.
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FUEL OIL SERVICE 
ATITSBEST!

en C O M N IT E  M O B t tH lA T  S E K V K I I

AmOMATK DELIVWr-saves both
er of,constantly checking your 
oil supply!
RRL MEASUIE-no "guesswork’!! 
No chance of errors.
CLEAN FUEL O ll-to  promofa

combustioiF efficiency. Mobil- 
heat burns completely! 
HEAT-SAVING TIK-help heat your 
home better at less cost! 
(OUmOUS SERVICE -  conaidara- 
tion for your preisiaasi

T f o n i p a r e n t  P l o i t i c

r  TOYS 1  Storm WiNDOMf
k  For the Klddlpa ' ~  I C i Tt Arthur Drue itorts 1 ^ — ii-i
r  Large Aaaortment J  I------ I f  y  " f  ' f « «  t - ------I

’ Complete Jr w C  ■
M  i  T h i  / v i i i t rranlttuW u
HOUSEWARES DEPT.

OPEN TONIGHT 
UNTIL 9

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E

Walter N. 
Leclerc, 
Director

FlISKRAL 
SERVICE

•23 MAIN ST _  ,,
Mancheater C a ll 2 -5869

|MoU ^

'  THE W. G. GLENNEY C(L!
334  N O R T H  M A IN  ST. '  TEL. 4148  

M A jlC H E S T E R

Browni* 55 
Hawkey*' 

Flash Outfit

. • ',?1. * -

N O R T H I E N D .
P H A R M A C Y

OPEN ALL Ha t  CHRISTMAS 
WB P E L ^ R  I ^  

4 DEPOT 84)I7AHE—TEL.. LAMB

?. I

____  j • •* h *

:Eor Last -Minute -Shoppy
l e n

r

ILE

.. . t:
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. ■ t
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SPECIAL GIRDLE A N D  PANTIE
<

ra^utor price S4.5D

ta t j i  p r ic *  $ 3 . 5 0 '

<•;, • : -A,

This qttoniihing Iqnior girdle 
really gal* around I Around your 
hipi, to keep tham tmooth— 
around your tummy and woUt to ^
moka them imoll —around your ■ . __w
darrlAra to kaap it in trim. In-oll, \ '. .
knittad2-woy (tratch tupplatpun, .. . .... 1
tha mo*t cemfertobla motarlol ‘/IXAOhdl. MXIMFan^
you eon waorl  ̂,

Ladies'
In novelty tweeds and plalda. PleaUK Jffifred or 

Straight styles. In a variety .-of coiars-*RtW<JI2 to 
36 wSisl. A,

HALEJS For . Xmas Giftr  f  V -  1 J '

First quality full fashioned nylons in regular and

' 1
L

BABY SHOP
CARTER'S
G O W N S

Of runproof celaneae acetate 
tricQt, halo-of-lace n e c k l i n e ,  
shirred elastic waist, sleeves and 
scoop neck. Sizes 4-8. Colors: 
Moss rose, blue yellow.

PAJAM AS
Rayon points, alzea 4-8. Yellow, 

blue or pink. Priced at

* 2 .9 8 - s 3 .9 S

N o -M «n d  W a lk in g  Shears .

A lb a  P e r fe c t  F it N y lon s
' 1 1 - . - I t —l 5 t#.

60 G a u g e  D ark S aan i Sh eers  . . 

5 l  G a u g e  D ark•Seanv Sheers  . . 

51 G d u ^ e ' Sem i S h ea f D en ie r  . 

66  G a u g e  Extra  S h eer S p ec ia l 

D e x d e le  Shear N y lo n  

Faniey. H e e l N y lon s  . ^ 1 .5 0  en d

.$1.75 Pr 
$ l ; 9 0 Pr 

iL O O P r  

$1.00 Pr, 

$ L 3 5  Pr 

$1 .35 Pr 

$1.65 Pr

White and' colored paper and 
envelopes in attractive boxes. Note 
or letter size.

5 0 c  . t o  $ 2 a 0 0  b o x

Gift Cloves 
and ' Mittens

A ll W o o f  M itten s
, $ 1.00 t o  $1 .98  P r.

A ll W o o l  G lo v e s  ^
- $ l . 0 0 t p $ l : 9 8 P r .

Van  R a iit fa  F ob rid  G lo v e s  
$ I .6 5  4o ’ $ 3.00 P r.

W a s h a b le  D eersk in
G lo v e s - . . . . . .  $4 .98  p r.*

W a s h a b la 'P ig s k in  • '  .V'V 
G lo v a s . , . . . . . .  $4 .98  P r „ :

L ea th e r  Pa lm  String
G l o v e s ............. $2 .98  P r.
■ ,r ■

Cape^ Skin Dress 
G lo v e s  . . . .  $3 .98  P L

Completa'iltories, activit^^booka, illustrated story 
'bopica. ' S ' ■ iff-
Little GoldeR Books . . t .................each 25c
Children’ s'Activity Boott . .-each ,19c to $2jQ0' 
.IllustratedJBooks . .each 50e to $$,00,
Landmark  ̂Book for BSys -each . 
IllUstratigdsAdventure 9ix>k8 . . . .  eachj $t.0(r 
Cut OutT

This Edition Is The Herald^s Christmas Gift to Its N ewsboys
ATotaga Daily Nat Praaa Ron

: '.'Vadiaa Wiaalc EiMM ' -
Dae. M. IMS '"■f!

1 0 ,8 6 0  \
' Meaaker a f tAe Anffit 

Daraaa of Ctreolatioaa -Manchester’̂ A  City of Village Charm

^TheW aatlM r

>—■ - ___ -

Fair eoaStneed naild laaight. 
Partly eiaedy, little ehoaga la taaa- 
peratare Tharaday.

<4 ^
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Santa on 
In Own

ner on hii big sleigh.
The A ir Force pilot looked at it 

and amlled. .
"Ohi that isn’t such a disaster, 

air.” he said. "Why don’t you let

PRICE n V E  CENTS 

T P ------------------------------- -------

OSes
'r| .

aklea with your Chriatmaa prea- 
ehta—faster. . . faster . , . and 
faster.

But of course he can't come 
downi your chimney until you art 
aound asleep.

There was a lot of excitement 
at the North Pole this morning, I 
can tell you. Here’s what hap- 
penad:

The eight? reindeer trotted gayly 
out of their hangar a l dawn and 
frisked in their harness as Mrs. 
Santa Claus tied tlnkly jingle bells 
to their antlers.

"Hold still, you little reindeer," 
aaid Mrs. Santa. "Why don’t you 
act more like a Christmas treeT 
You don’t see a Christmas tree 
Jumping around while it is being 
decorated, do you?

A  hundrod Itttla elves then tied 
a rope toi Santa Claua' big red 
sleigh and hauled it  from the han
gar. A  hundred other elvea began 
pUlng the aleigh full of preaenU 
for all the boys and girls in the 
Whole world.

Mora Children Every 'Tear
*‘I  never aaW so many preaenta,” 

aaid Santa, shaking- hia head. 
"Mora children every year, I  don’t 
know whether my old sled will hold 
tham all thla year."

And then It happened—yes, 
right at that moment, Cre-e-a-^<k, 
cr-a-a-a-a-a-ck! One runner broke, 
and tha big alalgh aagged to one 
aide, apiU i^ duriaUnaa gifta Into 
tha mow.

"Oh," dear! (Mt. dear!”  said 
Santa Claua. 'What a time for my 
alalgh to break down. What wUl 
I  do howT”

" I t  certainly would be terrible 
If aU tha children in the world 
w a it  up tomorrow and found you 
hadn’t  booh able to- bring them 
ttiHr praaapta,”  agraod Mra. Santa.

Juat then a big weather observa
tion plana from the U. 8. A ir Force 
flew over. It  circled and landed bn

By H AL BOYLE A Salta Claua’a private runway, and
Mnrih ‘pn l« Unr 2d— f)P l__- i the pilot etepped out, and aalutad.

wS'Siiten.SSi ' S ' » » . « . .  «,T-
bed now. Santa Claus is on his g „ t a  pointed at the broken run
way ttt your, house. He has 
your address in his pooket.

He and his eight reindeer took 
o ff from a snoWy runwiy Just at 
twilight. And right this minute, . .
they are zooming through the'' us lend you a modem Jet bomber.

— • ■ and you can deliver your presents
in it. After all, that aleigh ia rather 
old-fashioned, and your reindeer 
are probably getting old and slow 
and could use a rest this year.” 

Santa hesitated. He walked over 
and patted each reindeer on its 
muzzle.

"What do you think?” ha aaked. 
"Do you want to stay honit and 
rest this year?"

Refuaes to Uee Plane 
The reindeer shook their heads, 

anjl big tears rolled out of their 
brown eyes. They loved their, job 
of pulling the big old-fashioned 
sleigh through the skies . each 
Christmas.- They looked forward to 
the trip all year long.

"No, thank you. I  don’t want 
your jet bomber," Santa Claus told 
the airplane pilot. "W e’ll make out 
in the old-fashioned way. I ’ve 
never disappointed the children 
yet, and I Wbn*t now.’;

He called for hla favorite black- 
amith, a grimy elf named Mr. 
Forge, and .asked him if he could 
fix the aleigh. ^

" I  can' fix anything," said Mr., 
Forge. " I  can even fix a television 
set."

"But what will you use to make 
a new runner for my sleigh?” ask
ed Santa.

"An icicle, of course.”  said Mr 
Forge, impaUently. ”What else?"

So a dozen elves climbed up to 
the North Pold'fad knocked off the 
biggest ictola they could, find. Just 
before twilight after the icicle had 
-been fixed so It wouldn’t melt. Mr. 
Forge firmly nailed It to the sleigh 
with a silver bamer. Then the rest 
of the presents were piled on.

Tliere was hardly room in the 
•seat for Santa Claus himself.

"Ho, ho ,hol Here we >go!” he 
cried. "Ho, ho, ho! Here we go

•I

S  - 'v V
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Faithful Fill Bethlehem,
, Again No Room at Inns

Bethlehem. Dec. 24 — (JP) —  ByA-ly-gleamlng star afop tha Church 
thousands, tha faithful came to of the Nativity will lead them—as 
Bathlbhem today and once more, as another aUr led the Magi — to 
It was on the first ChriAwa* place o f the. Holy, Child.
Iv 2.000 years ago, there waa no . Midnight SeVvIcea
m m  at the Inns. Christmas eve was a day of cere-

Arab and laraali border guards mony and worship, climaxing to- 
ralaxed their frontier regulations! night In the midnight services 
to let the pilgrims approach the , marking the birth of Christ, 
holy places of Christianity. The Roman Catholic Patriarch Al 
thouiandi of vlaltora filled every berto Gori was to lead the pro
room and every bed In the hotels,' cession to Bethlehem. Attended 
hostels and pensions of the Arab by four mounted constables, his 
aaettoa of Jerusalem. Bethlehem, | partyHncluded the consular corps 
Jarlcho and Ramallah. j  and,United Nations officials from

Date Opened both sides of the frontier that has
A t 8 a. m. today the Mandel- | split tha Holy City since, the Pal 

baum gate into the Israeli part of estine war of 1948 
Jerusalem opened to admit 1,200 
Arab Christiana who live In Israel.
They had special permission to 

- visit relatives on the Arab side of 
the frontier dividing the Holy City 
and to attend Christmas services 
tonight. They must "be back in Is
rael by Christmas night.

, Hundreds of foreign pilgrims also
eamc through Israel and the Man- 
dalbaum gate. .‘Thby will not be C- 
lowed to return home through the 
Jewish aUte, however;

Like the three wise men of long 
ago; the pilgrims today, pressed to
ward Bethlahem. Tonight a bright-

0 i .

*And when they were come, into the house they saw the ybung child with Mary his mother, and fell down and'worskipped him*

'The official party from the IS' 
raeli side of the frontier traveled 
the traditional road from JerU' 
Salem. Normally held by Israel 
and closed to the Arabs,-the road 
was opened especially for the pro
cession.

The route lay piat the tomb of 
Rachel to the Church of the Na
tivity, which marks the supposed 
birthplace of Christ. Represents- 
tives of the Orthodox and Arme; 
Ian Churches were on hand t 
welcome the patriarch at ..the

(CoBtiBiied OB Page Twelve)

FBI to Join 
W aterfront 
Crime Wai:

Washington, Doc.
— T̂he FBI has been oraeren 
by Atty. Gen. McGraner^ to 
move into the investigation of 
the New York* waterfront, 
pictured in .sworn testimony 
before a State Crime commis
sion as the focus of gangster 
terrorism.

Witnesses before the New York 
state commission, at aematlonal 
hearings now in recess, have de
scribed the waterfront as the locale 
of widespread bribery, extortion, 
shakedowns and strong arm tac
tics.

McOranery announced late yes
terday that Jie was directing the 
FBI to undertake a federal investi
gation Immediately.

"The Department .of Justice,” 
he said, “which has been watching 
the New York waterfront situa
tion for montlvr, now has sufficient 
evidence of federal law violations 
to warrant a full-a^ale Investiga
tion.”

McGranery. did not go into de
tails In his statement, and Justice 
department oSlctals declined to 
elaborate on his reference to evi
dence of federal law violations, or 
to Identify statutes under which 
federal action'migl't be taken.

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey declined

(CoBthm^ OB Page NiBeteeii)

U. S,. R e fu ses  S h ore L eave  
F or 299 o f  L ib e r te ’s

New York, Dec. 24— pOTmimlst i*
tiroiwration Biithoi-iHem ship and on« had B crimlnMImmigration authorities de

nied shore leave today to 2M, 
of the French liner Liberte's 
crew of 974 in the first appli
cation of the McCarran-Wal- 
ter Act, which is aimed at 
keeping subversives from, 
landing. __

Edward J. Shaughnessy. district 
director of the United Immigration 
and Naturalization Service, made 
the announcement as the huge 
passenger ship docked at Pier 88 
in the Nor;th river.

He said 27 of the 299 had been 
denied shore leave only tentative
ly because their seamen's papers 
were not In order.

Of the rest, all but two were 
ordered to stay aboard ship .for re
fining to answer questions put to 
them under the law.

Of the remaining two, one ad-

News Tidbits
Called from A l* Wires

Not Much P ea c e  on  Earth— ̂  
B ut G oodw ill S igns G alore

■F t h e  ASSOOIATBD PRESS 
I t !

kChristmas 'parties '' and' gjfta to 
, haa not liecn.tba beat of years [ orphans of other, nations. - 

In many ways, this 1932. But In New Y o ^  City at least 100,- 
Americana around the world are' 000 children will lie entertained at 
Intant on giving in the happieat big partita by charitable organ! za- 
piMaible adding with the. merriest ttona.
poaaible Ourtatmas to all 

There is not peace on earth. But 
naarly aiierywtiere there are signs 
o f goodwill.

Churches have reported the 
greatest revival of Interest In any 
season of rscent years. Charitable 
Institutions have been heaped with 
gifts of money and goodt and time.

The aplrlt of generbeity and 
goMhvil) is reflected commercially, 
too. Thara has been the biggest re- 
tal! Christmas trade ever.

Wkat are Americans doing this 
aaason? The record speaks:

In "Operation Santa Claus” the 
Military A ir Transport Seiyice la 
making the Gl'a dream come true; 
flying home for Chriitmaa 36 ser
vice men and . women who are 
blinded, paralysed or amtitecs.

Some M  guys and dolls in show 
-.Imainess gave up their own holi- 
4aya to entertain service men from 
Korea t *  Greenland.

PnrShs tar Orphans 
tRtahgbout koras and Japhn; 

Aaaerkan aervlcanMn are giving

In Itta Bans. Miss., where white 
teen-age vandals wrecked a nativi
ty scene at Mlsstssippis new Negro 
college, hundreds of white citizens 
pitched in with Negro citizens to 
restore it for Chrlstraaa..

A  27-year-old woman polio vic
tim In Chicago, confined to an irpn 
lung, facle4 eviction from her home 
with th e ,. six^year-old son the 
neigbborh«>od game to her aid. And 
thus! far 2300 hae been raised.

A  ' group of Texas airmen sta
tioned in Greenville, S. C.. are 
throwing a big Chriatmaa party 
for 80 little Negro children who 
expected a bleak Chriatmaa. 
They’re flying in Santa from the 
North Pole.

In Osaka, Japan, a aergeant de
cided to jgive a Chrtstmas party 
for orphans,''' with each orphan 
having "paranta” for th e ' day. 
More "parenta’.' showed up Ui 
orphans. S

In Seoul, Francis Cardinal Spell-e ,
(Oenttaned an Fnga TWahra)

it Communist membar-^Queen Elisabeth and Mauretania 
o f Via Cunard Line.

•Mughseaay eald Martin 
wdilcid 14 eight-hour days to  de 
termine whether any erew mem
ber cama-iwithln the 31 basic 
causes fdi* exclusion set forth In 
the law.

Shaughnen.*y Said that in .270 
cases aboard the Liberte the crew
men refused "to go Into certain 
union matters and only would give 
identifying answers."

Dominated by Reds 
Shaugnessy told ship news re 

porters:
"There ha\fe boon indications 

that certain of the seamen’s 
unions are doi^inatcd by Commu 
nist elements. '

“A  thorough investigation is, of 
course, .bring /made into these al
legations or statements.'

"Our tnib>actor Martin has

I record.
FtBSca, Otkem Frateai

Ottciaii o f 'France and aomia 
otbar nations have protested th'b 
craw raatrietlons imposed by tha 
new law, which went into effect 
last midnight.

The Liberte was tha first big 
liner to  reach port since then.

Crew members were Inapected 
on the high sees in relation to .the 
new law by immigration officer 
Leonard J. Martin, o f East Orange, i 
N. J„ who left New York on the' 
Liberte on Dec. 9.

Despite foreign ' governmental 
objections to the new act, both the 
Fre^nch Line and the British Cun
ard Line have consented to have 
American Inapcctore conduct high 
seas crew examinations aboard 
their largest ships.

The agreement applies to the 
Liberte and lie De France of the 
French Line and the Queen Mary,

Sees \^orld 
Desolatioii 
From Wias

Vstksn City, Dao. 24—44’)
—In . a Christmas Eva lOas- 
•aga to tha world, Popa Piua. 
Xn said ^ h  East and W9at 
must look not to a mechaoibed 
society but to Christ for'nl- 
vation. Tha Pope’s Christmas 
massage draw a picture of 
poverty and dasolatioa in a 
world plagued firsts by a real 
ww and Wen a Cold war. Hp 
said such scenes filled hiii . 
heart with "a sadnees onto 
death.”

This was tha 14tb ChriatmM inoih 
■aga from tha aalHtual laadar of 
the Roman Catl^cs, and o e » of 
his moat eloquent; ‘

Irittioiit naming tham, )m 4a- 
Bcrlbad Coiqmuniat-lad countrtaa as 
"vast rogiOM whara ooula MMt bod
ies ara madi to band banaath tha 
weight .of aheoluta powar” and 
whara tha churt* |a tha first to 
suffar moot kaaiily. K"

OHea.lAkor VniaM

(Oonttnned on Page Nineteen)

Counsel for two witnesses cited 
f6r contempt of court in refusini 
to answer questions before Grani 
Jury hearing evidence in Brink’s 
giJCltJKM) robpery in Boston, says 
he will advise his clienU to return 
before Jury with noore cooperaUve 
attttude. . .Two o f three young 
servicemen involved in bombing of 
New York tavern, face proepect 
at a Judge's suggeation, of apendu 
Ing their Christmas leave In Jail.

Fedetwl Security Agency an 
nounces in Washington that.state 
federal public assistaace pa>'ments 
coat 22,168,000,000 during year 
ending Jtine 30, 1952. . .Connec
ticut State Board of Fisheries and 
Game reports it has summoned Jo 
seph Matyas, former Cornwall dog 
warden, for hearing to show cause 
why hia hunting license should not 
be suspended.'

Charles W. Jewett of Lyme and 
Oscar Peterson, Jr., of Stratford, 
are chosen aa majority leader and 
presldaat pro tem, respectively, of 
new State Senate . . .  Hollywood 
gives Parisian welcome to Christ
mas season with premiere and 
g iM 'B  couple party.

Two Beta o f triplets bbi9nh two 
New York City hospitals within 
three hours. .

Miaml Daily t News reporta 42 
plats of Mood ptaama donated by 
citisens for wounded men in Korea 
were sold at "sUrplua" by an army 
supply depo^ln Memphis to Miami 
dealer. . . Russian correspondent 
for Soviet News Agency Tass is 
arrested in . Hague as -suspected 
spy, and foreigB office spokesman 
aays minor Dutch government em
ployes may be implicated.

1 • ' .

Election Probe 
Sharply Blasts 
Sen. McGirthy

Washington, Dec. 7i—m — The 
Senate elections subcommittee was 
reported today to have reached 
virtual agreement on a report 
sharply critical of Sen. McCarthy 
(Ri. Wis.) and much less critical 
of his political enemy. Sen. Ben
ton (D., Conn.r'

A well-placed committee source, 
who4 asked not to be named, 'told 
a reporter a draft of the report 
is now ready for a final vote.

He said there is ’ ’Just ah out
side chance.” however, that the 
subcommittee members will wind 
up In disagreement. He said at 
least one of the Senators "Is very 
unhappy about some of the lan
guage" as the document now 
stands.

The Senate -group, headed b^ 
Sen. Hennings (D., MoJ. has con-

(C^ntinued on Page NlneteeB)

Death' Count at 27 
111 Wreck of Liner
Beirut, Lebanon, Dec. 24— <JP>— 

Lebanon's Director of Internal 
Security said today that 27 per
sons were known to have died in 
the wreck of the French liner 
Champollloh and about 10. were 
injured in reaching the shore from 
the reef-ground^, ' split-ln-balf 
ship.

Skillful Lievantine b o a t m e n  
brought the last of the 328 pas
sengers and crewmen thro'ugh still- 
raging purf and jagged reefa yes
terday, about 40 hours after Uib, 
veteran liner was blown on a reef 
early Monday and split amidships 
some 500 yards offshore.'

The Jatest estimate of the dead 
was qply tentative, and it was 
feared the casrialty toll would rise 
Some of the passengers jumped 
overboard—how many exactly waa 
not knowii^and though SO or ao 
{persons swam to shore, thousai^ 
of watchers crowded there saw a

(Oeattaued On Paga Twalva)

No Herald 
Tomorrow .

The Manchesier Evening 
Herald will not be puMished 
tomorrow, Christmas Day. 
The Herald wishes its read
ers a very. Merry Christ
mas.

Pre-Yule Drive 
By Korea Reds 
Ends in Defeat

L anger S ees 
S ena te F igh t

- • ■ V .
W aaiagtoa, Dec. 24—(AO— 

Sea. Isuger"(K-N . D.) predicted 
today a new attempt may ba 
naide to keep him out of the 
Senate bat, be said, "It win 
fall.”

" I ’ll be tbd new ckalraaui of 
the Judiciary committee and 
probaMy have a seat on Fbrciga 
Relatieaa,”  he bbm la aa latee-
vlew^
. InSueatlal Republican Seaa- 
torii who aaked aot to be named 
agreed that l«a g e r  will head tlw 
JAdIclafy committee and one of 
them expreased doubt that any 
strong Senate move would te  
m ^ e  to challenge him.

The North Daikotaa eald be 
will demand aa Imediate ahow- 
dowa If any such effort Is made 
when the new Ooagreaa nmeta 
Jan, 8. " I f  my political oppoaeato 
have nay proof of any kind to 
reSert on my character, I  defy 
them to prodoee It under oath,”  
he aaid. -

It waa not c l e a r  here 
whether a reported move agalaet 
loagcr’e eeatlng would materi- 

_Uae.
J. B. Bridatoa, a North Dakota 

State Senator, announced several 
weeks ago he lateaded to die a 
petition with the Senate 
aimed at preventing Laager from 
taking the oath of office for a 
new term pendiag aa Inquiry In
to vaitous private immlgrmtloa 
Mils the Senator hah sponsor^

BrMstoa eald Laager had la- 
trodoeed a large number o f Mila

(Oeatlaaed an Paga Niaetesa)

Ike Names 
St. Louisan 
Farm Aide

New York, Dec. 24—(ff)-— 
President • elect Eisenhower 
today chose True D. Morse df 
St, Lduis, Mo.—a Republican 
who was a Democrat unti 
about 20 years ago—̂ for the 
job of Undersecretary of 
Agriculture in thej new ad
ministration. ' '

Morse, B6-year-old dbard chair
man of a farm managemant serv
ice and editor of a farm publics^ 
lion, wlll'serve as top aide to Ears 
Taft Benson of Salt Lake City, 
Utah, Secretary of Agricultuta- 
designate.

Senate Muat Confirm
The nomination of _ Morse gnd 

others Eisenhower has named to 
key M t s  will go to the Senate for 
confirmation after thO general 
t^ e s  office Jan. 20.

Eiaenhower'a praaa aacretary, 
James. C. Hagerty, said Benson 
recommended l l o r i e —who waa 
bom on a Miasourl farnj—for tha 
Job as undefaecretary. It  paya 
217,300 a year.

Morse wilt succeed Clarence J. 
McCormick, who holds the post in 
the Truman administration.

Iii reply to a reporter’a question,

Seoul. Dec. 24— IA7 — Chinese' 
Communists struck through bitter 
day-befora-Ouistmas cold t ( ^ y  in 
a 'flarca attempt to puncture the 
Alhad line at T-Bone hill in western 
Korea. Allied artillery almost com
pletely deatroyed the flrat wave of 
Rads, thaiU. 8. Eighth Army re
ported, and UN soldiers turned 
'back the others In hand-to-hand 
fighting.

Jeta -Roof to Battle
High over North Korea, Allied 

Sabre Jeta roared into, battle with 
an. estimated 1 60 Russian-made 
MIO JeU. The U. S. Fifth Air 
Force called it "a  clawing fraa-for- 
all." In dogfights all over the 
North Korean skies, Sabre pilots 
probably deatroyed two MlOa and. 
damaged nine, the A ir Force said.

The Eighth Army said a Chinese

(OMttaued on Page Nlaetoaa)
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Maine Hardest Hit 
By Snow and Sleet
Boston, Dec. 24—(45—Northern 

New England today wax covered 
with a virtual blanket of ice that 
made driving a hazard and caused 
darruption of telephone^ and power 
aervice in some pisces:

Maine appeared hardest hit by 
tha season's first storm of freez
ing rain, snow and sleet in New 
England. The northeaster moved 
out-to aea late last night, but not 
before it caused costly damage to 
utUity companies and inconven
ience to New Englanders.

More than an inch and a half of 
fretaing rain pelted Maine's coast
al arms.

Snow, sleet and rain—sometimes 
falling aHerhatriy— hit. Maine'A 
Boutiiefh and central section's'vriiile 
up to two Inches of snoW fell in.the 
northerpmsot areas.

Hundreds of utUity lines .were 
down in the Portland, Me... areas

(Centlaaed oa Page Nineteen)

Bulletins ;r
from the AP Wirts

LOST SCOUTS FOUND 
- Oracle, Aria,, Dec. 24—Iflta— 
Aa outtag that ataiest tamed 
lato'a tragedy had •  happy end
ing today aa four tired aad 
shakea Boy Scouto were beeaght 
eat of the depths of daageroaa 
Pepper Sauce Cove. The gedtha, 
wlM> heoaipe aepaiMed from 
'other anemhem of their troop ea 
»  hike threagh the deep eavem. 
were reported all rights altbeagh 
ceU^aad haagry,

. VnXAOB WIPED OUT 
Modeoa, Italy, Doc. 24—<P)— 

H m little 40'dwclUag village of 
Caaelle’'l{faB'Wiped oOt last alght 
by % huge, slew mevtag laad- 
xllde three-qaartera o f - a mite 
wide. Uiere waa ab of fife.

Turning to tha cspttallBt eoua- 
jtries of too worid, toe Pmm otagled 
oat labor uniona. as well aa cimh' 
taliat boaasa for crlUclom.

“Aceaaa to amploymbiit is made 
dapaad on regfidiaUaa In. cattdta 

or fia.orgamiaUaaawtatch 
Witt, toa dlotzlhutiait iff ataa>. 

piDymaat,’* ho aaUL "liic ii dto- : 
crimlaatkm la indtetihra at aa 
aaaot coadapt df toa pmMff fWK> 
tlaa of lahor ladeaa ajp todto 

pniMaa, whleh tofha pro
of too intareato of too aal- 

artad worker within modem oodla-
ty."

Tha Pop4 aaid It cannot ha eon- 
oidorod. aormol that too pratiicttDn 
of workara’ poraonai rt^ta la mara 
and mora' In toa lianda of Immaaoa 
oiganlaatioiiB which are pf toUr 
very nature modopoliaa. *

Evan in the "put of tha world 
generally known aa t)w 'ftao 
world,'”  ho added, *Srat tha rdal 
war and then tha ‘Cold War" for
cibly drove ooelal rolatUpu to* 
wards an Inavltabla curtailment of 
Itlierty itself, wltUa in another part 
of the world tola tendency haa 
raachad tha ultimata conaequandaa 
of its develepmant”

Tha Pope aaid mankind’s ooelal 
fabric muat be baaed upon mutual 
solidarity among man and people 
—a solidarity which wouldireduca 
spending for luxuries and mbvo the 
e^talist to uae hla money for tbs 
common good.

D ^ts Up laagoalltlaa 
This damanda among nationa the 

aboUUon of "glarthg Ina^alitlaa 
In Uvtng atanduds, aad no la 
financial investm.anta apd la toa 
degree of productivity of Immaa 
labor." -  , ,
I Ha aaid,. this goal cannot ba 
reached by a ihatoanleal ordering 
of society. —;

"Human aociaty is aot a ma- 
phtne, and it must not ho made 
such, even in toi economic field.” 
he added. ' . .
. He called upon indlvlduala and 
nationa to continue toe work 
Christ liad begun and nnlooae a 
"fioad df help" tar toe auffarlng 
millions.

The Popa wamad that aalvatlon 
tar humanHy today cannot coma 
taom production and organlsatloa 
alone. He Said toe complex ma-' 
chinery of the modern worid i^- 
pears to be incapable o f coatrol- 
.llng the tremendou forces of na
ture. '

"Such inability to conUol.** be 
added, "ehould of itself auggeot to 
men who are iU victims not to a«- 
peet salvation aoMy from tochnl- 
clans of producUon and «rganlaa- 
tlon.”

ThaHe can help, ho aaid, only It

(ContoHied on Paga Eight)

REALTOR ADMITS HOAX 
Spriagfteld. Maoe., Dec. 24— 

i n —PoNee CapL Jamee McCar
thy .K*id today the Iddaap-rob- 
bery atdry of a  ThempeoariUc, 
Conn., real eetate maa wae a 
hoax. McCarthy eald that after 
qucetioolag, Cartle Snow, who 
first told o f being roMied ef 
$33 by twe men who dumped 
him eat of hla ear In Hartford 
after a wild tide from Sprlag- 
fleld. admitted the story w m  
faked.

f  CHRISTMAS PRESENT 
Aagusta, Oa., Dec. 24—m — 

The Christmaaeo got aa early 
preaeat today, hat they havaa’t 
.decided yet whether it’s going to 
be "Merry." A  hahy girl waa 
bom to Mr; aad Mrs; Horace B. 
Chriatmaa at Ualveritty Heopt- 
tal early today. Mrs. Chriatams 
said th ^  haven’t chosen ajaame 
lor toe new arrival, hat thmr o n  
conaldariag "Many."

(Coattaiaed eg Page WInalap i)
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Patriarch Urges 
U h iver^  Peace

Istanbul, Turkey* Dec. 34—(ffV- 
Patrierch Athcnagbfia I  aC ttio 
Greek Orthodox Church urged ’ 
peace and brotherhood today la a 
special Chriatmaa meosaga tb tot 
world.

Although the OrtoodOK Church 
celebratea Christmas iir January— 
according to tha old calendar—the 
patriarrii’a massage from toe 
mother church here apparently 
waa.a geatura to toe root of Chris- 
tlanity efiehrating tomorrow.

Athenagoraa aold whrld pooea 
should )>e achiavad through the 
princlplea of equality aad Juatioa 
He said:

."Peoplea have not yet uada^ 
atood the great truth tost they 
are ah brotoera, that lto«vty is 
their natural aad uatnqmaelahta 
right They have aot understood 
that small aolghhon paiM iriihs 
trampled upon by Wgggr «naa."

i
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Hwtfotd. I>c. 2 4 -O P K ^ v  
Jolm IiOd(« !• now a member of 
the ifaUBwl Oewantora Conference

. . , / 
on InterffovemmenUl Relatione 
and Tex end Flecel Policy. Tbe 
Connecticyt chief executive yes
terday accepted appointment to 
the orRanieation with the long

name and will meet with the 
group Jan. 41, Ih Waahingtpp. The 
appointment was proferred by 
6 0 V. Allan Shivers of Texas, chair
man of the conferehce.

tir.

Townsfolk Just Can [t Wait; 
Light Tree One Day Early
Hebron, Dec. 24 —(Special)— |-hardy peoplb who would apprccl-

The actual lighting of the commun
ity Christmas tree, standing on

ate winter picnics
He will also furnish an axe for 

such folks to chop down evergreen

Coventry

CDiigregalioiial 
Church Group 

Pickg Officers

the grMn. went into effect the eve- trees.^ He has a large stand ' of 
ning of Dec. 19, though It had been ; whlte'^spruce and Norwegian pines
p , u .  . r . .  • " ' ' X d i ' ?  “s ; H . . r r
next evening. doe.sn't mean that he would give

Folks around the' area just them away. Oh no. He wants to
couldn't wait. Saturflay . evening .s gp|] them.
community sing brought a large |>e«
group of carollers around the tree. ^he a.\e'will be free,'.but
There was no portable organ this carry off. He was formerly

1 ;'

%
I store o f 'smiling service

time to start the key note and 
accompany them.

Mail Is l>ate
‘Traffic all over the town was 

very slow and treacherous Mon
day. Cars crawled along cautious
ly. and the morning mail was two 
hours or so late, owing, to the slip
pery roads. Pedestrians had to 
walk gingerly, but so far no acci
dents have been reported.

Town Htands Aghast!
This t:hristnia.s will mark the 

29th year that Mrs. Clarence K. 
Porter has been Hebron's post
master. She says she is going to 
resign when it comes to 30 years 
service. People here stand aghast 
at that idea.

What? Mrs. Pdrter no longer 
postmaster? They don't like- the 
idea at all. Just being postmaster 
doesn't begin to cover her acUvi
l-ien. „  .There used to be a game called 

many questions.’'  She seems to 
be playing it daily. Folks ask her 

Where does so and so Uve?_  ̂
How do you get to Jones street?" 
Where is Burrows Hill?" "What 

Is the platter with this ,.J>en? 
■What is the name signed to  this 
letter?” ‘ 'What U this address?" 
What is the population of He

bron?" ‘ ‘Where is the new sclrtiol- 
house?"

"What is the shortest way to 
get to 'H artford?" "Where did the 
so and SOS move to ? "  ‘ 'When does 
the .school open?"
■ 'This gives only a small idea of 
what she is called u|>on to settle. 
And she knows the answers.

The post office here and in Am- 
ston will be closed all day Christ
mas day.

Starts New Ventura
Charles M. Larcomb, Ph.D., who 

lives on Burrows Hill with his 
family, seems to be starting up a 
new venture, new to these parts, 
at lea.st. He ha.s an eight-acre 
piece of woodland 'on Burnt Hill 
where his home is located, and of
fers picnic facilities for those

a school supervisor in Hebron, later 
supervising schools in Newington. 
He was elected one of Hebron's 
representatives in the state legisla
ture in November.

Burnt Hill got its name in the 
remote past, so legend says, from 
the fact the area was burned over 
annually by the Indians for u4e in 
planting. Larcomb is a highly 
educated man, graduating from 
Ohio Wesleyan in 1916, receiving 
his mastef‘ s degree from the Uni
versity of Chicago, and earning his 
Ph. D. degree from Yale. He taught 
for n time at Beaune, France, and 
was also with the faculty of Yale 
for a time.
is now a teacher in the Windham 
of the Salem Consolidated School, 
is now a teacher in theWlndham 
Street Ifod fl school, connected with 
the Willimantic State Teachers' 
college. The Larcomba have one 
son, Charles Eklgar Larcomb.

' Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent, Mrs. Susan 
Pendleton, telephone WllUmaatlc 
;1SM-J-S.

Vernon

r.: m

Mem the reeui ieeuUmg i*  
with the Mtepplmĝ BtemeB e i  <

h m p e t c e S

friemeUhip*

BOLAND MOTORS
YOUR HOME lOW N. NASH DEALER

BOLAND OIL CO.
RANGE AND FUEL OIL

369 CENTER ST.. AT WEST CENTER ST. 

' CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS DAY

M otorists R o b  
H itchhiking  G I;
. Steal O ne Shoe

(3ovcntry, Dec. 24— (Special) — 
Miss Helen Jordan has been elect
ed and installed as president of the 
Christian Endeavor.Society of the 
Second' Congregational (?hurch. 
Other officers follow:

Vice preslden, John Adams; 
secretary, Joan Ayer; treasurer, 
Janet Reynolds; June D. Loomis 
and Glenn Bradley, co-chairmen of 
the social committee; R o b e r t  
Bridgeman. chairman of the pro
gram committee.

About 15 youths of the society 
went Christmas caroling at the 
homes of shutins last night. They 
carried out a similar program Mon
day evening.

Slate Official Koutlne 
Boy Scouts of Troop 57 began 

regular meetings yesterday at 7:30 
p.m. at the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center under the new 
sponsorship of the Volunteer Fire 
Company I. C. Leo Landry is the 
Scoutmaster; Leslie G. Howe and 
David FrSzer are assistant scout
masters.

The Troop committee of. which 
Robert LeLacheur is chairman 
planned a grabbag project as ’pm'l 
of Christmas prognm . All boys 
between 11 and 13 years are in
vited to join the scouts.

Permits Issued
Building permits Issued to date 

total 149 according to agents 
Frederick Q. Blasell and Grant E. 
Toothaker, Jr. O f this number Bls- 
sell has Issued 133 within the past 
year. Toothaker was appointed an 
agent several months a ^  for the 
convenience of residents in the 
north district o f town.

Personal Mention
Among the birthdays this week: 

Bonnie Sue Lassen 13 and Joyce 
Potter 14 on Monday; Hazel Mae 
Little 11 today; and Elarl LasSen 
who will be‘9 on Christmas Day.

Reoent Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. William Bes.sette 

of South Coventry, are parents of 
a daughter bom FHday at Hart
ford Hospital.

UFOND BROS. 
STEAK HOUSE

MOPfTON. MASS.
Home af the "Sons of FHin”

People ‘ of Manchester — It’s 
party time. We have special 
n t̂ea for parties. We also have 
bus service. For Information

CALL MONSON 8227 
n e  Funniest (Siiow In the East

"  s t a r t s !
4 BIO

i W i T i V i l

'ONtCHT
DATS

•The
Qnlet Man"

(la'CaUrt
John Wnyno 

tarry FltigomU,
Show »t' S;4S

‘‘Women of 
the North '  
Country” 
(In color! 

Rod C'nsioran 
Bath Hstney 

Shows at 7:0a
ConllnnoK Prrform«s»« 

Jfci (-hri'tma* !>»>• Stnrtls* 
■t t .H) F. M.

r
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k GLAMOROUS NEW YEAR’S EVE
Go gay . . .  go gala . . .  go ga
ga at our bigger-aad-betler- 
than-cver New Year's Partjj. 
Loads of good things to eat 
and drink . . . dancing . • . 
entertainhient . . . favors . . .  
noise-makers . . . excitement 
. . . F I N !
PHONE NOW  FOR YOUR 
RESERVATIONS— 2-8001

Dancing ’til 3 a. m.
MANCHeSTKa. COMM

Vernon, Dec. 24— (Special) — 
State police from the Stafford 
Springs barracks are investigat
ing n complaint by a Maasachu- 
setts soldier that he was assaulted 
and robbed by two motorists here 
early last night.

Carl Mclivene, of Pembroke, 
Mass., said he had been thumbing 
rides near the Hartford end of the 
Charter Oak Bridge and managed 
to secure a lift from two men in a 
car. McDvcne war heading in the 
direction of homo.

Seized By Men
As the vehicle went through Ver

non. hs told police, the driver turn
ed Into Tunnel road, explaining 
that it waa time for a rest stop. 
Mclivene said both men then atlz- 
ed him after the car had been 
brought to a halt and the pair 
went through his podkets,

Although the soldier protested 
that he had no funds, the pair per
sisted in their search and finally 
let him out of the car but retained 
one of his shoes. The hitchhiker 
also complained that the men kept 
posse.Tdon of-his Army-type duffle 
bag.

After hla release. Mclivene con
tinued hitching rides until he found 
access to a telephone near the 
Massachusetts state line. He said 
he was enroute from a New Jersey 
base and had only ^cently return
ed from overseas ssrvlce in Ger
many.

Manchester Evening Herald Cov
entry correspondent, Mrs. Charles 
L. Little, telephone Coventry 
7-«4Sl.

Marlborough

[Carol T o u r  Held 
By Local Grange

Marlborough, Dec. 24— (Special)
I —Members of the grange here 
went on a carol-sing last night, 
following plans mads at the re
cently held (Christmas party and 

I meeting.
The organization also decided at 

I that ijession to omit the January 
I'meeting which is schsduled to fall I on the first day of the new year.

William Bottomley was in 
I charge of the Chrtstmaw program 
In his capacity as lecturer. Wil
liam Wlllse supervised the csrol- 

I sing.
Hrhnel Closings

Local schools closed yesterday 
I for the annual holiday recess and 
will reopen Jan. 5 for the second 

I term.
Personal Meation 

Cards and letters have been re- 
I ceived from Mrs. Edith Petlenglll 
and her daughter Edna. They are 
now vacationing at St. Peters- 

1 burg, Fla.»

Christm as Party  
Held by P ack  112

Cup Pack 112 of the Washington 
School held its Christmas party 
last Friday at the "white ” building. 
The various dens decorated, the 
Christmas tree with ornaments 
they had made. Movies were shown 
and Sants Claus presented the 
cubs with model planes. Several 
carols were sung and refreshments 
were enjoyed by all. .

Chibmaster Ralph Banville itated 
that arrangements had been made 
to hold all future den meetings at 
the Verplanck School. The larger 
auditorium and better facilities 
offered there will be i  great help 
in carrying out the many and 
varied activities planned for the 
year.

The next meeting will be held at 
Verplanck School on Jan. 30. The 
monthly collection of papers waa 
also discussed, and parents are 
asked to cooperate with the dens 
in this matter.

JOBLESS CLAIMS CP

Hartford, Dec. 24- -bPi—The
Slate Labor department reported 
today that claims for unemploy
ment compensation Increased last 
week for the third week in a row. 
The increase was slight, however, 
and attributed by the department 
to seasonal conditions. ,

As of Dec. 20, there were 9,191 
claims on file, compared with 9.- 
0!S9 the previous week.

Until they started to increase 
three weeks ago. claims had 
dropped steadily for four months 
from the 1952 peak of 26,947 In 
August.

k MERRY CHRISTMAS SHOW
4 BIB BAYS -STARTS  TOMORROW

\ s 

wns'.

‘BEmr RAUPH

HOTIDN’MEEKER
.metRTKEim-ADElEJaiXNS 

• (HZ PARES AOORABIiS • • WUMM KAKK I
mtfOIKfSUTON-MnnwMitinnnviNGaiKOin . * nUUMOUM PKiUKMWBDtiB IT nw enm » miBMi i&rr M inwi raiB.

FOR THE 2nd CHRISTMAS HIT:

■^nniBCOitB
A MOHOOtAM FlCtUll

C I R C L E
imoiBun ivtrr mon 

THURS.. SAT. and SUN._
C O N TlN CorS FROM 2:15 ”  

FRIDAY EVE. AT 6:45

S T A T E
GALA HOLIDAY SHOW

Manchester Evening Herald 
I Marlborough correspondent, Mrs. 
I Howard Lord.

Pullback Neil Worden and Half
back Johnny Latlner. have gained 
more than a mile and k half of 
football yard u e  land acored M 
touchdowns beiV'een them in their 

! two seasons with Notre Dame’s 
1 football squad. ^

C TA TI
ARTFORD H i

RECUIAR PRICES-CHIIPREN lO

liw piiaiiaw i
'(C'JK: S'S'Oi'iG 0' " I

I SAW M O M M Y
KISSING SANTA CLAUS

J IM M Y

PAULINEIHORNl ESCORTS 
JAY LAWRENCE-VNOYfllOS
f̂ MGSYHOllDAYiilAfjf RHUf

T iit r r T ::.

S mpAllflHKIIlN
l O l  Continuous 5-THW3:uiJ

T6« best of wisbot to tbe best 
of people , . .  our emtomertl

M A K E  Y O U R  R E S E R V A T IO N S  N O W  F O R  O U R  

N E W  Y E A R ’S  P A R T Y — C A L L  2-8094

TODAY thru SAT.
CONTINUOlTS CHRLSTMAS DAY FBOM * P- M.

4 DAX§^
8TARTT<fe

A Man can 
forfireawoman 

m rj miatake 
bit a g r /

IWfVUSALINniNATIONAL pmm

UMLETTA YOUNG 
JEFF CHANDLER

ALEXNICOI'FRANCESDEE 404

I ON THE SAME HOUDAT SHOMjf 1
^ g e h n i c o l o r

A UMMnal kitmitioNl M m '

3 STARTING SUNDAY DEC. 28 |
NO  ̂
KIDDIfT -rrs
GREAT
WDDIN'
WHEN

caOX*°™*^4tBQ22Q

O N  T H E  S A M E  SH O W

A CARTOON FESTIVAL
A SHOW TP PLEASE THE WHOLE FABfQ-T ,
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Bolton

Storm No Bar 
For Grangers’

• C hrisln ia^ ele
Bolton, Dec. 24— (Special I- The 

sleet stoim Monday night failed to 
upset the Christmas party plans of 
grange families at Community 
Hall. ’Thirty -youngsters and their 
parents gathered around a huge 
Christmas tree for a visit with 
Santa.

The pfogram of entertainment 
Included accordion solos by Calvin 

, Hutchinson and seasonal songs by 
Ciane Tedford. Donna Marie Ted- 
foM and Barbara Koehler, Sharon 
Ducharme read a Christmas story 
and Gordon >Iielke recited a 
Christmas poem. A pifino solo by 
Andrea TAggloll and the reading 
of "The Nigltt Before Christmas" 
by Mrs. Frank Paggioli concluded 
;the program.

Guests Sing Carols 
A carol-sing by all guests was 

accompanied by Mrs. Clifford Mas
sey at the piaqo.

Individual gifts to thf party 
included chocolates by Kepney 
Hutchinson, the tree by \VaUer 
Elliott and ice cream by naymorHI 
Mielke. Oranges and hard candy 
were given by the grange.

Plan Silver Collection 
Last year Bolton Grange ontitted 

its usual holiday party with the 
customary grabbag and- chose in- 

. stead to collect the moqey that 
would have been spent for such 
gifts for the purchase of-books for 
Bolton Public Library.

The idea was so well received 
and enjoyed by Ihs grange, they 
have decided to repeat it this year. i 
A silver collection will-be taken 
at the regular meeting on Frdiay 
at the Community Hall at 8 p .m .' 
for this purpose.

New Year’s Party Slnlf.l 
Miss Marilyn .iohnslon is ar  ̂

ranging a New Year's party for 
Pilgrim Youth Fellowship of O n - 
tcr Church Jan. 2. At its recent 
meeting, the newly organized 
group named Phillippe Pellerln 
chairman of the refreshment' com
mittee and Andrea Paggioli, recre
ation chairman.

All interestqjJ >'i>ung people are 
invited to attend their next meet
ing at the church parish room on 
Sunday at 7 p. m.

Manchester  ̂Evening Herald 
Bolton corresptfodent, Mrs. Joseph 
D’ ltalla, telephone 554.'^

Airwaves lo Carry 
Invalid’s Greetings

will be directed by Lyle M. be reimburse*! 75 per cent of the | 
Thorpe, supervisor fisheries j cost when t^e survey is approved
ihanagement for the Fish and l by federal authorities. The. stir- 
Githie department. ! vey will measure acreage, con-,

Atlanta, Dec. 24— Airwaves 
tonight will carry the C?hrlstmas 
greetings of a 22-year-old polio; 
victim who wto too ill to write | 
cards to her friends in Kentucky. 
this year. vt" * '

Doris Whittaker will tape, record 
her holiday messages and.amateur 
radio operators have volunteered 
to transmit them by "ham " liel-- 
work to her hometown. Somerset. 
Ky. TheriNjhey'll be picked up b y . 
Ivan Kelley's station where her 
friends will be gathered.

They'll return her greeting.', via 
radio, and their voiced will be 
relayed to her by phone.

Miss Whittaker came here last 
summer to find a job. A week later 
She became ill- and has b4cn in 
Grady Hospital since.

L.\KE8, PONDS SI RVEY

Hartford, Dec. 24 [A>i The 
state will spend $12,000 in the 
next two years for surveying all 
Connecticut lakes and pbnds. The 
State Board of Fisheries and 
Game has approved the allottment 
of that sum for the project which

ARTHRITIS?
IhMzii^^rabsf frasi schst ss4 paint 
esMsd b^mihrith, RlMuisaUtiii, Bursitis, 
Laaikacs, Sclatics,Ssrt SksuMtrt, SnsNsn 
Knsst, Tirtd Ugt sod FssL

TSiFYdiir Drvgghf You Won! ^  •$12 caoex ttui
Inn On c t  ■**’ ?*“iMtIa Mil * A  iMtimi

A —

■r ▼  ▼  ▼  ▼  ▼

► COSMETICS
k w e  CARRY ALL
^ LEADING BRANDS

> Arthur Drug Stores <

The project is planned under 
the federal Dingell-John.son act. 
The state will put up aJl funds to' 

x-iiv-bul willge^. the Jjroject undenx-i

tom's! chemical properties, tem
peratures. species of fish present [ 
and their number and other sfg- | 
nifleant data. '

v-s -’ iF SS

The Magic Called Christmas
The Majric of C4iristnia.s is in the realm-of the spirit. 

It sparkles and grlows in the heart. You can not sec or 
touch it, hut it transforms the world into a fairy-like 
and .iojful place. It fosters a happiness and a spirit of 
givinjr.

The niasric of Christmas is in its meaning; the birth 
of our Savior. May this magic stay with you all through 
the year. Mjy this be the very merriest Christmas of all.

B U ILD IN G  M ATERIALS  
L U M B E R  F U E L

3  36  N. MAIN ST. MAHCHtSTER T tU .4 K «

Deaths Last Night
By .YSSOC1.ATED PRESS

Columbus. O.—George Washing
ton Rightmire, 84, former presi
dent of Ohio Stale University and 
father of Brandon G. Rightmire. 
araociate profe.saor of mechanical 
engineering at Maasachu.'ictts In
stitute of Technology. Born in 
Lawrence County, O.

Charlottetown. Prince kklward 
laland. Canada—Dr. David Wal
lace MacK'jnzi*. 77. one of Cans'* 
da’a outstanding surgeon.- and 
urologlst-in-chlef at the Montreal 
Royal Victoria Ho-pital from 1918 ; 
to 1936. Born in Prince Edward Is
land.

San Antonio.' Tex. — Maj. Gen. 
Fletcher Gardner, S3, a retired 
army doctor W’ho won fame In the 
field of obscure language^: Born in 
Bfford, Ind.” Died Monday.

London Margaretta, Dowager 
Countess of W’ inchelsea and Not
tingham and the only daughter of 
the iatj Anthony' J. Drexel, promi
nent Philadelphia banker and 
yachtsman. Died Monday.

Cjharlottc, N. C.- Charles W. 
Tillett, 64, lawyer long active in 
the North Carolina Democratic 
party and whose wife was a vie: 
chairman of the Democratic Na
tional Committee during President 
Truman’s first term.

De.'s Moines—Arthur Brayton, 
61, Lofngtime head of the Des 
Moines Convention bureau.

MARKET BURNED
Harti'oi'id. Dec. 24—(IP)—Exten

sive damage to the new Regional 
Market in South Meadows here 
la.st night was caused by a ftrr 
which Deputy Fire Chief C. H. 
Leon Crawford said started in a 
pile of empty tomato crates. Fire 
official.' were unable to m.ake an 
estimate of the damage to Building 
A of the three-structure layout.

CRITSER IN HONG KONG
Hong Kong. Dec. 24—UP)—The 

h e a v  cnii.ser USS Los' Angeles 
arrived this week and spilled its 
offlOers and men ashore for Christ- 

I ma.' Itavr. '
The Los Angeles is tlie flagship 

of Rear Adm. W. R. O'R^gan, com
mander of the Fifth Oiiiser Divi
sion of the U. S. Seventh Fleet In 
Korean waters.

. 1. ■

LoUof diMr 
•nd Jolly good fan . .  • 
Moy yoar holiday be 
A Merty om I ?

MANCHESTEI 
SEAFOOD

43 OAK ST.—TEL. 2-9BST

T r

>

MANCHESTER 
' BOARD OF

REALTORS
A ctive M embers

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO 
WILLIAM E. GOODCHILD, SR, 
SHERWOOD BEECHLER 
M. MADELINE SMITH 
ALICE CLAMPET 
FRANCES WAGNER 
STANLEY BRAY 
ANDREW ANSALDI 
EDWARD J. HOLL 
ALEXANDER JARVIS 
JOHN R. ALLEN 
JAMES J. ROHAN 
EDWARD W. KRASENICS 
HERBERT J. McKINNEY 
CHARLES W. LATHROP 
REUBEN McCANN 
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
JOHN S. BISSELL .
ELLSWORTH MIHEN 
PHILIP HALLIN

JUNIOR M embers

EVEREH T. McKINNEY '
MARY I. GRAZIADIO 
EARLE S. ROHAN 
GLADYS O. BISSELL 
JAMES DICKSON 
EVA M. GOODCHILD 
FRANK HALLIN ”
THEODORE O. GOODCHILD

A ssociate M embers -
MANCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

* ” FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER sa v in g s  AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

EAST HARTFORD FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Ever pppreootive oi 'your friendship c*id pxhroncige, we wrtend'Vo one and aB mir 

frienc^ grreetings tticrt you may enjoy a hright arid merry Chris*mcî  . . .  And.' merf  ̂

this Holiday Seasiem mark a hĉ apy ‘beginning mat foretells hoppineas and oontent" 

inent . .  . not only at Yuletide, but forever . . . and ever more.

. - ■ '

THE JARVIS enterprises'
i . ALEXANDER JARVIS

REAL ESTATE— INSURANCE— HOME CO NSTRUCTIOl^GENKRAL CONTRACTING ,
5 DOVER ROAD, MANCHESTER— TEL. 4112

,5 ri f ;
I .
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Another meeting'of the commit
tee will be held «t the VFW Home 
on Tuesday. Jan. 6.

Classmates who have not yet re
turned their cards are urged to.do 
so as soon as possible.

MHS Clttsa of ’33 Sending 
Reunion News a Long Way

Interest in the reunion planned.^Holder (Pliyllls Burnham), Long 
by the'l93S class of Mas(Jhester ' Calif.; Arthur Fallon K ng-

'  ■ _  , . , _ 1 hampton. N. Y.; and Kenneth Rog-Hlgh School la running high, ac:
cording to-Robert McCormick, a t - ' -
tendance chairman. He states that,
« ith  33 per cent of the repHes now 
in, te  per cent have expre.ssed their 
desire to attend- The affaiC. which 
includes a dinner and entertain
ment, wUl be held at the Garden 
Grove on Keeney street on Satur
day. May 16. *

This reunion should be an In
teresting i-dne for all who attend.
In June. 1933.- when the class 
graduated, the dep’ression that 
gripped the nation was at its 
lowest depth and the graduate.s 
stepped out of their classrooms and 
into the many long lines at the 
employment offices. Of - the 333 
students who started the freshman 
year in 1929. only 209 graduated.
During the course" of the four yeans 
126 pupils were forced to leave 
school for what employment they 
could find In order to help out at 
home.

.Notices of the reunion have been 
sent put to all who started the first 
year of school regardless of 
whether or not they graduated.
Many of the class members who 
now live in distant towns and cities 
will not be able to attend, but they 
have been notified.

To All Points
Notices that have been sent to 

scattered parts of the .United 
States and distant points of the 
world are addressed to; Mrs. E.
Robert Cone fLillisin Carney I. San 
Marino. Calif.; Kenneth McCor
mick! St. Petersburg. Fla.; Richard 
Nichols. Sydney, Australia; Mrs.
P. S. Burt (Pauline Stecholz). Hol- 
iTO'Ood. Fla.: Mrs. Paul Hetick 
(Mae ̂ Thompson), East..Transvaal,
South Africa; Mrs. Ralph E. Cowell 
(Olga Weber). Fort Worth, Texas;
James W'illiams, Phoenix. Ariz. 
and Mrs. i)ennison Anthony 
(Gladys Wilson), Harts County,
Nova Scotia.

Acceptances from out of the 
state have been received from MlsS 
Glenna Denton. Kansas City. Mo.;
Lt. Col. Waslp Cudjunis. Arling
ton. Va.; Stanley Katkaveck, Way- 
cross. Ga., and Mrs. Charles Holt 
(Elizabeth Quimbyl, Northamp
ton, Mass.

Those expressing regrets and 
sending regards are Mrs. Frank

Report Mr§. Roy’g 
Condition Is Good
Mrs. Irene Roy, 46. of S3 Walker 

Street, who suffered a pelvic injury 
in an automobile accident on fttii- 
die turnpike west Monday, was re

ported today to have had a "gooff* 
night and to be lii "good" coiidi-t 
tion at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital where she is a patient!)

Mrs. Roy was injured when the 
car in which shr was a .pasdenger 
skidded and turned over on an icy 
patch of highway near Tower road 
abpi/t 4:40 p.m.. Just after Mon
day's snow. Sleet and freezing rain 
storm started.

TOOK OWN L irE
Burnet. Tex., Dec. 24 — VP\ — 

.Dr. ^Blanche Uranfe MCOOwn. at 
tractive young woman physician, 
died a suicide, authorities said 
yesterday.

Ju.stice of the Peace Jake Cle
ments returned a verdict of suicide 
after paraffin te.st.v showed gun
powder on the woman's hand.
■Dr. ^^cCown was shot once with 

a .4,3 automatic found near her 
body.. Married less than two weeks, 
she and her husband '’lol. Paul 
Jones had Just returned from a 
private party early Sunday when 
officers were called to th i home 
and found her body, still clad in a 
dark green formal gown.
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Legal BeYerages i
► AT LOW PRICES . ^

r Arthur Drug Storee 1
f  HOURS 8 A. M. to II P. M. T

JOHN L  
JENNEY

INSURANCE 
844 NO. MAIN ST. 

2*1 MAIN ST.

lA m  -k I  ,  

^Christinas
I V V  > W o're painting 

the town with our 

bright and gay  

\ ^  Chrialmas Wiahos 

lo our Irionds!

VAN’ S S E R V IC E
S T A T IO N

127 H A R T F O R D  R O A D
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MANCHESTER DRY CLEANERS
93 w | a x s  STREET

V,,

It's mmr pUmamre 
lewUhyemomsof 
Ike JoUUat Ymte- 
tUm yeu'e* ever 
kmetvH. ‘ ..

PINE PHARMACY
6«4 CENTER ST__ TEL. 3-9814

j ) . c a s o t > ’ s  3 ^ i p c  c

I n  t h e  s p i r i t  o f  f r i e n d l i n e s s

AN D  G O O D  CHEER.WE THANK YOU FOR 

Y O U R  VIANY FAVORS A N D  SINCERELY 

WISH YOU AN OLD-FASHIONED YULETIDE

Cavey^s
RESTAURANT

.......■- ■
. V. ■ ■ .

The keel Mrfsk •/
mil i$ fo r  yonr 
Merry Ckrhimea.

—t**-" .

MANUFACTURING CO.

Plans Wnrld Sail. 
Ill 18-Foot Boat

St. Petersburg. Fla., Dec. 24^C- 
— Alvin Robert- Rogers', wh<> 

crosrea the Pacific Oceapfin a 25- 
foot ketch five .y ea rs /^ o , now 
plans to sail aroiind the world in 
an 18-foot outboard motor boat.

Rogers, who Is 35 and a native 
o f Ft. Worth, Tex., plans' to start 
from here, go down the Caribbean 
to the Panama Canal, tjjen acrosa

I niiiti4.000 miles of ocean to Tahiti. This 
s ta ^  he calls the'most dangerous 
bpt most Interesting.

X .T he 18-foot boat, named The 
Shark. Is of stainless steel. Rogers 
designed it and it cost.htm about 
JSdO, He will power it wltfr a 10 
horsepower outboard motor.

ROVAL d o c t o r  DIE.H

London. Dec. 24 (Ah The Lon
don press today announced the 
death of Frank Neon Reynolds, 
leading g>’necoI6gist ' who , was 
present at the birth of Princess 
Margaret. He was 57.

Carolers Invited 
li/lo Royal Lodjse

Sandringham. Eng.. Dec. 24 (.15
Carol singcr.s were cho)uaing 

merrily o u t s i d e  Sandringham' 
House— the royal lodge last night 
when a fkll, handsome man stepped 
out into the cold air.

"Wouldn't you lik e jo  come in?" 
asked the Duke of Edinburgh. "It 
must be cold outside."

The 20 villagers from nearby

Derslngham accepted with plea
sure. and continued fheir cnVollng' 
in the drawing room, l('d by plant 
nurseryman Leslie Turk on his 
fiddle.

The listeners included Queen 
Elizabeth II and her husband. 
Queen Mother- Elizabeth. Pnuress 
Margaret, the Duchess of Kent.

and the latter's daughter, Princeas 
Alexandra. '  ,

W.hen A1 Sharkey won the 1952 
American BoWllng Congreas sin- 

■ gles" title he never sat down be- 
I fween shots. The, Chicagoan said 
1 that he twver slfa down when he is 
i bowling gpod.
I • I

T O T 5  n T « n $
956 MAIN ST.

t
TO YOU. AT CHUIITMA*

May tlw wsrty |s few i •( llte teseee ateW 

OM«4w4i tin aiMt i«y4eN wUri yee've ever SedI

THE PRINCESS
MAIN STREET AT PEARL STREET 

CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS DAY

“ZION SAYS’’ -AGAIN-
To all residents, returned service, men. and all guests and visitors of Manclicstcr and 
vicinity; Beat wishes in prayer for a* Happy and Blessed Christ-masl

. , ,  Come Sec Zion’s Christmas Settings, indoor and outdoor, illuminateil at niglu.

. . .  COME HEAR THE MESSAGE OF CHRISTMAS. CE.VTERING IN CHRIST, EVERY 
INDIVIDUALS. AND THE WORLD'S COMFORT AND JOY.

. . .  TONIGHT, CHRISTMAS EV^, DECEMBER 24. AT 7 P. M„ CHILDRENS (SUNDAY^ 
SCHOOL I A.ND CONGREGATIONAL SERVICE.
CHRISTMAS DAY, DECEMBER 25, AT 10 A. M.. CH|IISTMAS FESTIVAL SERVICE.

. . .  Zion,is-a church of the International Lutheran Hour, heaVd in 50 lerritories and foreign 
countries besides the U. S. and Canada, and in 56 language.**. Another World-Wide Chrial
mas Progr(»m. in dozens of languages has been planned. The Voice of America will present 
this Chrlsthias production in many langrrages.

. . .  Zion is a •church of the current Luthefan Chuich-Missouri S.vnod "THIS IS THE LIFE" 
TV series Sunday evenings a t '9:30, W J^T V  Channel 7. and 11:4.5 WNHC-TV Channel 6; 
and "Moments of Comfort," Wednesday evenings, WNHC-TV Channel 6.

I

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church
COOPER AND HIGH STREETS, MANCHESTER, CONN.,

Invites especially, thpsejvithout a church home, and all interested, for this festive season and 
for the new year, to hear a Bible-based soul-speaking service.

A MERRY CHRIST-mas and a BLESSED NEW YEAR,TO ALL!

Plane Hits House, 
Injures 8 (zirls

Pointose. France, Dec. 24 (4*i
Three young girls were injured 
last night when a disabled British

military plane from which 13 
U. S. airmen pkssengera and the 
pilot had parachuted to safety 
crashed into thelrjiome. < '

The plane was enroute from Ger
many to the British Mediter
ranean island of Malta when the 
right engine hurst Into- flames, an

ofricikl. statement said. The pilot 
ordered the American airmen to 
bail out and then parachuted him
self.

The uncontrolled plane ripped 
the roof off th e , house in which, 
the three girls, aged S to IS years 
were sleeping. They were treated 
at a iumpital at nearby Beaumont.

OUR YULETIDE WISHES
No*', ,ae in ancient timee, may the 

guiding light of Chriiteias be yaurt.

MIUKOWSKI Thr Florist
695 MAIN STREET

L— T

We're overflew 

wisHi

for a happy 

. filled with

ing with good 

es for all our many friends 

carefree holiday

many blessings!
T f

F O G A R n  BROTHERS
COAL. qOKEA RANGE and FUEL OlL 

OIL BURNERS I
358 STREET

d^ur tttisli. to our manp frtenli& 

iWap pour dDtrinttnaKttme tie

filJtii toitl) Kpiritual

MORIARTV" BROTHERS
301-315 CENTER STREET

a s  G r e e t i n g s

Let the trumpets resound with the joys w o wish 

for our many tine friends —  that this Christinas 

seosorr be truly the happiest time of the yearl

8

Teiesfresf o«r  ̂sppreetstiMi of loog-ctublishcd fricndslups is

our greatest frivilegc at Ouristaiasi Wc take pleMute. in wisking
■ ■ ■ “ ' ' ** ' . .

you, pur many loyal euatemersy all tke happiness you have
_ I '

biougkt_jto us through tke years* May your holiday be a mcrryl 

laden with the bleesingt of the season.

-  *

'■'-L

358 EAST CENTER STREET

•1'

To tbo boat casfeaiara snmI frIoMb • flmi ovor bod,
' . . .  - ■ • * ■

we extead Aor wormost wishos for yoor HAPfY HOUOAVI

G. E. WILLIS and SOM, Inc.
s MAIN s-rasET—mancmIester
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}NETCOSte8 
Rush o f Calls

Telephone Operators to 
Be on Duty at Every 
Post on Christmas Day

I  Another big Christmas for the 
i  telephone is anticipated by the 
S Southern New England Telephone 
!  Company this year with millions 
I of Americans exchanging Yuletidc 
5 telephone greetings. Tele^phone 
;  operators will be bn duty at every 
i  available switchboard poeition to- 
a morrow, ready to handle the heavy 
8 volume of out-of-toWn calling, 
ff Operi^tors will do their beat to,
8 tomplete all calls, the company,
1 said. But despite their efforts anfl 
C the addition of more long distance 
j  circuits by the Long Lines Depart- 
s ment of the American Telephone 
»  and Telegraph Companyv delays 
S will be encountered on some calls
2 to distant points.

. ? The reason for this, the tele- 
J phone company said, is that on 

< 8 normal business days, long dis>
8 tance calling follows a fairly 
£ standard pattern wrhich Bell
1  System circuits are set up to 
8 handle. A t Christmas, however, 
8 there is an unusually heavy de- 
P mand for calls to "out-of-the,
8 way" places requiring routing 
8 through several telephone long 
g  distance offices to complete. This 
a sometimes creates temporary 
a "lams" in the principal telephone 
n switching centers throughout the 
5 country and causes delays.
2 The telephone company has 
Z aaked as many of its Connecticut 
!  subscribers as possible to place
8 their holiday greeting calls before 
** Christmas Day, not only to help 
I  avoid delays, but also to keep the9 wires clear tonight and tomorrow 
£ for the use of service men and 
8 women away from home, who will 
f  be calling to say "Merry Christ- 
5 mas" \p loved ones.
A Every effort wrlll be made to
a clear bottlenecks and . expedite 
8 calls so that as many a< possible 
f  will go through quickly. No dif- 
c flculty is anticipated in handling
•  toll calls within Connecticut, the 
g  telephone company said.

5 ' -̂-----------

I Brodie Twins Go 
I Into Seventh Day
1 Chicago, Dec. 24—(/Pj— The
2 Brodi'e Siamese twins, their condi- 
^  tlon still critical, began their sev- 
", enth day of aeparate existence to
ff d»y-
s A  week ago today the 16 month 
i  old boys, who were born joined, at 
S the top of the heads, were sepa*

' i  rated in a 12 hour and 40 ntinute
1  operation.
*  Bulletins from the University
jf  of Illinois hospital last night re-
A ported "No change for better or 
s worse" for the twins. Roger Lee, 
a weaker of the boys, remained in 
5 a deep coma, his condition "very
2 precarious." Rodney Lee, the 
2 stronger twin, still remained in 
2 critical condition. He regained 
8 consciousness about 17 hours after 
?4ha opafatloa Both boys are in

oxygen tants at the Illinois neu- 
Xopsychiatrie Institute.

Polfce Raid Still, 
Jail Gets Chickens
Uhattanooga, Tenn., Dec. 24—

—Hamilton County officers-  ̂ de
stroyed a 2.000-galIon copper still 
yesterday and conflscaled enough 
chickens to provide dhiistmas din
ner for county  ̂prisoners.

“ hlbySheriff Rex Richey sgid the big 
moonahlhing outfit was being op
erated In a chicken house, and 
some chickens were being kept 
around "as m. blind."

.‘The prisoners at county jail are 
going to have the biggest chicken 
dinner for Christmas they've ever 
had," the- sheriff said.

ABRE8T8 END'THEFTS 
New Haven. Dec,. 24—i/Pi— 

Police here said last night that the 
arrest of four ’teen-sged boys had 
ended a series of automobile thefts 
during the past six weeks. Accord
ing to. detectives the youngsters 
admitted taking "about 30” auto
mobiles for joyrides. Msny of the. 
cars were looted before being 
abandoned, Detective John Wid- 
man said. The boys range in age 
from 13 to 15.

Skywqtch, Schedule
-4-

Midnlght-2 a- m.
2 a. m.-4 a. m. ..
4 a. m.-6 a. m. ..
6 a. m.-9 a. m. ..
9 a. m.-Nbon ..
Noon- p.; m........
3 p. nt "6 P, • •
6 p. m.-8 p. m. . .

8 p. m.-lO p. m. . .

10 p. m.-Midnight

Midnight-2 a. m.
2 a. m.-4 a. m. ..
4 a. m.- 6 a. m. : .
6 a. rp.-9 a. ni. ..
9 a. m.-Noon. .. 
Noon-3 p. ,m, ...
3 p. m.-6 p. m. ..

6 p, m.-8 p. m.. ..
8 p. m.-lO p. m. .
10 p m.-Mldnight

Christmas Day .1
............ Mathias W. Mobila. Harry 'Tarlow.

................ Robert Odcas, Irving L- Aronson.
................... Emanuel Solomon, Leoa U  Kratner

...........Seymour Beliak, Leon Juran.
......................Max Ooodstins, Sol Oshm.
.....................Lillian Bayer, Philip Bayar.

. . . . . . . . .  George Slosiberg, Bernard Cole.
...M ax  O la lb e r ,  Jaroma Bratt* 

Schneider.,
......................William C oo  par, Hanry Roaan*

. twelg. }
.....................Kenneth i(ellman, Morton Harman.

Friday
............ . William Slmpaon.
................. * .J* W. Alcox.
................. .Donald Andaraon, William Bayrar.

................Myra' Pitagerald.
.....................Ralph McCollum. \
................... Mrs. Lucy Burke.

.......... Mrs. Eltbeluri Lewis, William
Handler.

..................Mr. and Mrs. Poster WlUlama.
..................... Olive Ray, Bob Lanning.
......................Mr. and Mra. Harbart Benson.

John Moore, Bill Lannliig 
Alternating Weeks.

THE BICYCLE THIEF
London. Dec. 24—(/Pi—A young 

man strolled into a Mayfair fur
rier's shop yesterday, swept a 
$4,000 mink coat into his arms 
and'dashed out the front door.

As a startled showroom employe 
ran to the door shouting "Stop! 
stop!", the mink-lifter jumped 
aboard his getaway vehicle—a bi
cycle—and pedalled madly out of 
sight into the traffic.

The coat belonged to a sister of 
the Duchess of Sunderland.

iCh^gWrigley’s 
Ŝ iiewmmtGuiii 
CkNNl For Teeth

' T h o u sa n d s  o f  
N e w  E n g la n d  
p w p le  chew de li
c iou s  W r ig le y 's  
S p ea rm in t Gum 
daily to help keep 
their teeth  bright 
an d  a t t r a c t iv e .
T h e y  know  th a t 
chewing is the natural, time-proven 
way to exercise teeth amd gums—helpa 
cleanse the teeth and keep them leolc- 
b g  their best at very little cost.

Bendes the pleasant, helpful chew- 
folks get satisfaction from the re- 

frw in g  flavor o f Wrigley's Spearmint, 
too. It's a real, fresh. 1 ^ -las tu u  sptar- 
mml flavor—a favorite in New England 
lor generations. To get the o r ig in  and

Esuine Wrigley’a Spearmint Chewing 
um. look for the green spear on the 

package.

u
wouldn’t be 
Christmas ibithout

FINE
GIFT SETS

By. .
LENTHERIC
YARDLEY
BOURJOIS EVE IN
= PARIS
COTY
OLD SPICE
TABU
SEAFORTH 
SPORTSMAN 
AMITY LEATHER 

WALLETS
FLASH CAMERAS by 

KODAK
BOXED CIGARS

AND
G IR  CIGAREHES 
JEWELITE BRUSH

AND
COMB SETS 

Lighters by Ronson, 
Ritepeint, Zippo 
OPEN ALL DAY 

CHRISTMAS DAY
Phone 2-4585 For Free 
Delivery On Any/Of 

The Above

o

from all of oar frlaadly sforo.««_ 
wa $»ad Holiday Oraatlaga 

right to year door!

L. T. WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT HOUSE

REAR 61 BISSELL STREET

A  w ith  fo r  mil 

M  tkft hoppY Jay- 
f«r mil tmmi tktafs 
to ooMO year way I

We hope you will accept this as our own per
sonal greeting at Christma.stime. Because of sick
ness and the usual rush of business at the store, 
we were unaWe to send out our customary cards.

EMMA AND RICHARD VEENS
* TRIPLE-X STORE

BesrW isH ts
m t A  •

. HARMAC
MEteS SHOP
m a n c h e s t e B

EAST HARTFORD

P H A R M A C Y

I \4 rPepot l^ u a re— TeL 2-4588 |

8

To our friend* and patron* t 

May your day* be filled with 

note* of good cheer. • •

B. D. PEARL
APPLIANCE and FTIRNITiTRE CENTRE 
648 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER

To our iriends and customers;
A bright and Joyful holiday to you alll

681 MAIN^STREET»MANCHESTER

■ ' lad!"--' t •' 
- ■ '\ W . J  ■' I  

i, -

May the joyous 

apirit of Christaiaa ') 

•“ ""titht your fature. 

and bring you the many 

bl^aingi of friendship to 

Uufl̂ inato this happy season.

CO-
PHONE 2 -0 8 6 6  

iO e  CENTER SToe M ANCH ESTEH

ap-tib

s

Tkaro't nothing halt-way 

about our wiihoi for your 

Morry ChrSttmai!

BARRETT 
PLUMBING AND 

SUPPLY CO.
SSI BROAD ST.

THE BUDGET CENTER
91 c e n t e r  street— MANCHESTER

• /■ V X, •
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Church Services to Mark 
 ̂ Christmas in Manchester
Ceremonies Scheduled 

For Tonight, Tomor- 
row; Progrhma Listed

G . V'

Maas will be at 9 a.m,. and Satur
day. St. John’s Day. high Mass at 
9 a.m. followed by church school 
at 10 a.m.

- North Mrthmilst 
A World Service offering for i 

Korean Relief will he received dur
ing the Christmas day worship

"Let us Pot Christ Back in Christ
mas,". and, the choir will sing a 
Christma.s anthem. .

The Church of the Naxarene 
will begin its Chri.slma.s program 
this.,evening at 7:30.

High. Ma.ss will he celehrated at 
St, James' Church tomorrow morn
ing at.!5:.30. Other Masses will be

at 7, 8. 9. 10 and 11 o’clock. Con- 
fessiona will be heard today from 
3;30 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9 o'clock.

St. ^ridgefa Church will hold 
MasX a’t 6, 7. 8, 9, 10 and 11 
o’clock upstairs and 9 and 10:45 
downstairs. Confes.sions ' w ill. he 
heard today from 4:15 to S.'-ho and 
7: If. to 8:30;

Tomorrow is Christmas Day,'a 
holiday in which Manchester, like
every other community in the na-! service at 9:30 a. m. in the sanc
tion and most of the world, will j tuary of the North Methodist
celehrata ArHuifia. in *hi. tn,.n LChurch, to be conducted by the ceieorate. Activities in this town,,^,„„^ ^
will be limited. There are no spe
cial events planned with the excep
tion of church services, both to
night and tomorrow.

Visitations and family reunions, 
for the most part, will occupy the 
day's affairs. Families and friends 
will gather around the Christmas 
tree r'ometime during the day to 
open presents. Also on the. program 
will be the annual Chrisrmas 'din
ner.

The holiday spiril" gets into full 
swing today. Many offices, stores 
and factory parties have been held' 
In the past two week.s, hut mo.st 
of them will be held this afternoon 
and evening. Stores here will close 
at 6:30 tonight and remain closed 
over the holiday. Banks, public 
buildings and food stores will also 
close.

There are no sporting events 
listed over Christmas.

Most churches will hold Christ
mas Eve services tonight and ron- 
tlnue with Christmas services to
morrow-. Following are the list of 
services received by The Herald: , 

• St. Mary’s Episcopal
The Christmas Eve candlelight 

and Holy Communion will begin

siated by William Munsie, guest 
organl.st.

'The special music, as arranged 
by Mr. Munsie, i(i as follows: Pre
lude, "Jesii Bambino" hi- Pietro- 
yon: Offertory, "He Shall Fm (1 
His Flock” by Handel: Po.stludr. 
‘ ’Christmas March" by Merkel. 
Mrs, Gri.swold Chappell and her 
son, Gerald, will sing, a duet. The 
congregation will’ singi the Christ-; 
mas enrols, ."The First Noel" and 
"O Little "Town of Bethlehem. " A 
new hymq "Saviour of the Woild.” 
written by William Young Fuller
ton and .set to the tiine "London- 
dei ry Air," will be n speeial fea- 
tiiie of the .service Mr. Post will 
deliver the Christmas Day mes- 
snge. entitled "The Gift of Life; ' 

Members and friends of the Sec
ond Congregational Cluirrh have 
hern invited to share Ihi.s sej vlee 
with their Methodist friends.

The ptihlie is Ipvited.
Emanuel I^illiernn 

At midnight tonight the festive 
(Tiristmas worship service at 
Emanuel will he preceded by 
Christmas melodies on. orgsn. vio
lin and bells at 11:30. Tomorrow at 
5:31) a. m. the traditional wor.ship

at 11:15 p. ni.» preceded hv echo' Julotta, will take place
camls at 10:4.1; with the raiol. "It I ""<1
Came Upon the Midnight Cleat”  ^e
sung during the proc essional. T lie ' chapel
rector. Rev. Alfred Williams, will 
bring greetings. "Silent Night” 
will he sung during the extinguish
ing of eanclles, and the service will

At the Second Congregational 
Chtireh tonight at 6:30 the young 
people of Mu Sigma Chi will hole! 
a Christmas carol service under the

close with the recessional, •"Tlie direetlon of Organist Barclay
First Noel."

The daytime celebration of 
Holy Communion at St. Mary's

WoexJ,
Zion Lutheran Church w ill hold 

its Chri.stmas party for the church
wiill he at in a. m. on Christmas '’^bool «nd congre^tion tonight 
day. The hymn. "O Come. All Ye : u clock. ^The ^en'^mas Day
Faithful,” will he sun during the 
processional. The Junior and Boys' 
choirs combined will sing at this 
service. At the offertory. ‘ ‘A  Babe 
Lies in The Oradle," and for the 
recessional. "(Christmas Awake! 
Salute the Happy Morn!"

The .sacrament will be taken to 
sick persona or shut-ins where re
quested on Fri'lay. Saturday and 
Monday, Dee. 29.

John Cockerham, organist of St. 
Mary's .since 1912, will pre.sidc at 
the organ for his last Oiristmas. 
He retires on Dec. 31. A number 
of "old timers" will sing with him 
at tlie midnight carol service. 

Cnneordla Lutheran f'hureh 
Tohigh at 11 o’clock worshippers 

at Concordia Liithoran Church will 
sing the favorite Christma.s carols, 
following the Prelude at 10:50 p.m. 
An anthem hy the choir will be 
followed by a me.s.sage by the pas
tor, Rev. Erich Briflidt, on the 
"Glory of Christmas." He will de
liver the same sermon at the 
Christmas morning festival serv
ice at 10:15. Miss Martha Diana 
will sing at the offertory at both 
services, "The Angels Song" by 
Stickles. The anthem "To U » Is 
Born Immanuel." "Praetorious" 
and several of the hymns will be ' 
the' same at each service.

Carolers are asked to meet at, 
the church at 6:.30 a.m. Christmas 
Day.

Mt. John's
At St John's ChuFch on Golway 

street the musical programs to he j 
pre.sentcd by the choir under the 
direction of Mi.ss Clara Skrabacx 

' tonight at the midnight Mass and 
Christmas Day will,be as follows: 

Processional. "Silent Night"; at 
the manger. "Away In a Manger” ; 
prelude, "In the Silence of the 
Night"; Gloria, "While Christ,Is 
Born": the Credo, "The Heavenly 
Kings Triumph"; the Offertory, 
solo by Walter Grxyb, ■ "Jesu 
Bambino": the Consecration. "To
day In Bethlehem” ; the Com
munion. ' '̂O Holy Night,” sung as 
two solos, in Polish hy Henry Grxyh 
and In English by Mi.ss Vor- 
raine Otbert; the post communion; 
"Sleeping, The Christ Child Lay." 
a solo by Misa Steffie Kosak; the 
Collect, "A  Joyous Christmas ! 
Song"; and the Recessional, ‘‘O • 
Come All _¥e Faithful." i
.Tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. the pro- 

grarh at High Mass will Include the ) 
following numbers; i
, Prelude. "Lord Have Mercy"; 

Gloria. "While Christ Is -B om ":! 
Credo, "Lord from Heaven"; Of- j  
fertory, "Sleep Little Dove." a  ̂
solo by Miss Lorraine Olhert: Con- | 
serration. '"The Glorious King":,j 
Communion. "O Star of Bethle- i 
hem," duet: Misa Olhert and Miss | 

■ Steffie - Kosak; Post communion: 
"Slumber, Little Jesus": Collect, 
"The First Noel"; Recessional. 
"Joy To the World.”

Friday, St. Stephen’a Day, high

festival service at 8 a. m. will he 
in German, and the worship ser
vice at 10 a. m. in English.

Center - Congregational Church 
will hold a Christmas Eve mid
night Communion service, tonight 
beginning at 11:30.

Covenant Congregational Church 
will hold its early Christmas morn
ing service at 6:30. Rev. G. A, 
Sober will speak on the subject.

Q n e ^ e p i. S i o A f t p A .

Given On C.O.D. Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
369 Csnftr St, Phone 6320

. . . ma'y your holiday celebration be 

filled with much gaiety and happiness

CLENNEY’S
789 MAIN STREET

"-‘ “S' ’

'I* m t

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.
B t ' K K

383 MAIN STREET

G vy ift ’ ‘ it

RADIATOR
TROUBLE?

WE
CAN

SAVE YOU 
MONEY!

• Expert Workmanship
• Excellent Service 

(Wholesale or Retail)

BRUNNER'S
P-A-C-H-A-R-D 

8S8 East Center St.—Tel. 5191 
Ask For Benson

I PINE PHARMACY i
I  WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY I  
} CHRISTMAS DAY S
I T IL 8 P.M. I

I PINE PHARMACY 1
i  664 CENTER ST. TEL. 2-9814 R

H. W. STEVENS ^
CERTIFiED PUBLIC AOOOUJJtANT

V ' ' ■ ■

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING Of AN OFFICE
AT

 ̂ fB rM A IN  STREET 
MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT 

TELEPHONE 2-5583

JOHNSON BROTHERS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

1063 MAIN STREET

PAGE s k V iN

mcGILL-COnUERSE IRC

645 M AIN STREET

NORTH END PAINT ani WALLPAPER CO.
249 NORTH MAIN S'hlEET

C H R IS T M A S
SERV ICES

St. Mary's 

Episcopal Church
CHURCH and LOCUST STREETS

Christmas Eve— 11:15 P. M .
Candlelight service and Holy Communion, “ Echo 

Carols” begin at 10:45 P. M. (Senior choir with 
organ and strings).

Christmas Day— 10:00 A. M.
Daytime service of the Holy Communion (Junior 

Choir and Boys’ Choir).

Strangers Welcome!

Clergy— The Rev. Alfred L. Williams, Rector 

The Rev. John J. Johnson, Curate /

|- ^

r;

5 .1

. V A '
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lianrljpBtpr
^Dpnttt̂  J^prali

c* "“ - “■* Cli^ Mj* Matter.

PntBi* Mnntt^
ThrM J*9f ^On* MM» 
w**kl>̂ - **\^**^^" 
Sln«l* Copy-

3IE ASBOCTf e f f F M M __ , -

"̂ u4S{? K r j.’o.'iio-a
• hfreln *ru «1*« reserred.d;(Oitch**

Full ifiYlc* cll*nt of N. * .  A. 8*rr-
'^Wblfihor*’ R*p>«i*ntitl»**: ^ *
.lullu* Sp*M»lT.->rk PhICAlO Detroit ino noftOB*r^FrRMM^. AUDIT burkat; or 
OR'-'ULATIONS.

pohuibhkd bt th e
M B A L D

U BIm o II 8tr*«t 
nch«»tor. Copn.

FERGUSON. 
FERGUSON.

iy
T H '.® S  r.

SORS^tpTlON R ^ »

......................... J*J£
s .................... . * »

oftpn Mifl thpt the RenrtV" on the
Mount i*.e thinp of h e p r '." " ’'- 
no thing ,of dim end tmpoeeible 
piety at ell. B<it if we look heck 
o\TT the .eperee heppincM of our 
own llyee. w* will find nothing in 
that chtegory whi^h doee; nyU re
late itaelf, An. one way or enb\*er, 
to aomc coroplianre. on our part, 
with the. a ch in g ly  Imprectical 
pre^pte the Oiild fulfilled of
fered bn the Mount. We don't 
know whether it la often eeid tljat 
the Sermon -on the Mount, the full 
pichneM o t  the teaching of , the 
(Child, IS no call 'to denial or un
comfortable-eacrifice. bnt a call to
fiflfillnieni ?and affirmation. We 
don't know whether it i.* often Paid 
that the Sermon on tho Mount of-

• No Herald 
Tomorrow

The Manchenter Evening 
Herald will not be published 
tomorrow. Christmas Day. 
The Herald wishes its read
ers v*''very Merry Christ- 
ntaW.

Maine Hardest llil 
By Snow and Sleet
(ContlnOed F'rqm Page One)

Op eii Forum
(irateful to Tav|>a>era

live wire rraekling in the iitreets. Maine but it was expected 'to end 
Scattered power failures aleo were in the southern portion by mid-1 
reported in the ftlddeford area. ‘ afternoon and in the northern por-1  
Rockland's fire alarm sjutem w as' tlon by tonight. ' 1
|<nockcd out of commission by the Some diiizle was expected by I 
atorip. the weather buieau for the north |

Southern' New England which portions of New Hampshire and.| 
- -wairhlankcted by a hoo' - ibU „  - Vermont today with'cloudy weath-

as well as many other of the day got raid and drizzle yeater- er throughout the two atates later 
state's cpa.stal cities and town.-. day, resulting in slush se.i-ial^ tonight. • ,

r> .. I , . .  inches deep on most thorough-! The weather bureau said it ;rowel-lesa- n^dejits of K en^- , probably become gradually
rnink rcBorten nrepmee* h Milder weather waa achcdtiled warmer in all New England
lieatlng And pooKing purpoBea. T^e Houlhern New. England later this aftei^oon. '
town wa» ^Uhout^ electricity for j t<xlay following a considerably j  . And the weather bureau added 
most of yesterday and las^ night, ’ cloudy morning. that it didn't look like many seC-■

Tn BnmsWick, ulUity line.s Xiore rain and drizzle was fore- tions of New England would en- 
snapped Off leaving broken enda or .cast' by the , weather bureau for ljoy  a white Christmas.

nml-d ^ I ? ? d 't ? V r  w i f,ra a privilege and an opportunity
. in keeping with what is really 
deepest in ourselves, ami not a set 
of rules offensive to our own na
tures.

But it was in the making of this 
greatest of preachments to man. 
a preachment for happinc.ss and 
affirmation and fulfillment 
the Child of two thousand .years 

! ago fulfilled His own destiny in
hi3|)ir fl

.p.giavhlcal 
Vert'sen “ *■ ' 
In Th*

nit tns^er 
tieralc

Disr For Sfi 
For Ti 
For W 
For 
For Fl 
For 5i 

CTts 
div

boart:
our midst, and lighted ours.

Dear Taxpayers:
We at Waddell Siliool would 

like to thank vimi, for such a 
lieautifiil' and comfortable build
ing. Vo'u did the important part b.v 
burnishing the money, without 
which thi.s could' not have been 
done. We were fortunate that aufh 
a fine ariJiitect was selected by 
tliW b u i l d i n g  commit lee. The 
experienced builders put lime and, 

that effort into  ̂every, part of Ihe-biiild- 
Ing. In all. classioom.s. cnfeteiia. 
librar.V, toilets, halls and audito
rium special attention was given 
so that thfty would give the 
children the best pos-sible use.

All of you have done more than 
.vmir part. We as the atudenls of 
Waddell School want to do more

"And .seeing the multitudes, he | than our part. We want the school! 
wgnt up into a mountain: and 1 to be beautiful, clean, and progres-'

On A Sunlit HillTaesdsr.
1 •pT m. ,W»flnesdsF. 

i-Pi-m, Tjfciirsday.
■-i-l m. Frldty.

when he was set. his disciples | *tve..We sre happy in the wonder- 
Ipo e»e»pt -sTnraay ' I ful building and proud to be a part

eame unto him; ! of it '
And he opened his mouth, and Thank you once more and may 

taught them. Saying: you he as -proud of . Waddell
School a'a we are.

tV.edn.esday, December 2i

The Card
Chr.stmaa'is the aum of Otir re- 

memhering.
Held long and deeply hidden in 

the power
Released upon a haloed moment 

of a holy hour I
Into a Child: our memory^' of 

truth.—
Bhining on the sunlit hills of 

youth. '■
Tapestried hy agea_^bf belief and 

dream;
Madonna.- Mary.- Mother, — the 

throbbing theriic
Ascends; again the power im

part.s _
Springs of truth to rememWring 

hearts.

The Child Fulfilled
We are not a.s we have bee.ii; 

we are not as we might lie. Be
tween that memor.v of some 
natural innocence and our strug
gle to find it aggin for our pos- 

^session .ind u-se in a woeful world, 
jthe Child who grew up tn preai h 
Ithe Sermon on the Mount is the 
Jlfnk.
_ We are not as wc have been. On 
the "cunlit hills.,of youth. ' so our 
jlftrospecl tells us, the truth shone 
c!<!,arly. Back beyond that, w,’ 
seem tn have come from some iin- 
defiled source, “ trailing cIoikI.s of 
glory " as we came, untouched hy 
evil, clear-vi.sinned ourselves, full 
of the .simplest, purest jo.v of be
ing. This is the innorence of vouth. 

iThis Is, in allegory, the Garden of 
Eden.

The memory, the intuition of 
that early state will not erase it
self fropi our consciousness. We 
sense it in our past; we seek it for 
rur present; we projcit it into our 
future. ,

We do this even as we age in im
perfection and error ami weak be
trayal of ourselves and our source. 
The world presses harshly around 
us. full of both good and ill. It in
filtrates our instiH(.^s. it bends and 
weakens our wlTfs; it lures-. oUr 
var.itie.s; it cru.shgs mir ho|>cs; it 

I clouds eur visiutij It prr s.sc.s rtinr- 
ta'.ity upon our flc.'=h;. it posc.s 
problems Which rediirte iis-to weak 

-and inglorious st.ate. the w-qjdd is

“ Ble.ssed are the poor in spirit; 
for their's is the kingdorri' of 
heaven.

“ Blessed are they that mourn; 
for they shall be comforted.

“ Blessed are the meek: for they 
shall ipherit the earth.

“ Ples.sed are they which do hun
ger and thirst after righteousness; 
for they shall be filled.

“ B|ea,«ied are the merciful: for 
they ah's!! obtain mercy.

"Blessed are the pure in heart: 
for they shall see God.

“ Ble.ssed are the peacemakers;- 
for they .shall be called , the chll- 
drehiof Goil . . .

“ Ye aie the light of the woi ld . .
"Ye have heard that .it wa.s said 

hy them of old time, Thou shall 
not kill: and whosoever shall kill 
shall he ill danger of the Judgnient,

“ But 1 say unto you. That who- 
; soever, is angry 'with his brother 
1 shall be in danger of the jiidg- j menf . . .
I “ Ye have heard that it hath 
j been said. An eye for an eye, and 
; a tooth for a tooth.

“ But I say iinfo yoii. that ye re
sist not evil: hut whosoever shall 

j smite thee on thy right cheek,
, turn U, him the otlier' also.
1 "And if anj- man will sue thee 
at the law. and take awav' thy 
mat. lei him.have thy cloke al.so, 

i “ And whosoever shsll compel 
I thee to go a mile, go with himI twain.

“ fiive to him that askelh the»% 
and from him that would borrow 
of thee turn not thou away.

"Ye have heard I hat it hath been 
said. Thou shall love th.v neigli- 
bor. and hate thine enemy.

“ But 1 say unto vmi, I^ove your 
enemies, blea.s them that curse 
you. do good to them that hale 
.voii, and pray for them w-hieh de- 
,spitefully uae you. and persecute 
you;
, "That ye may be the chitdren 
of voiir Father which is in heaven: 
for he maketii his si.in to rise on 
the., evil and on the good, and 
sendeth rain on the just and on 
the unjust.

'T or  if ye love them which love 
you. whst reward have ye? 'do  not 
even the publidans the same?;

“ Artd, if ye salute your brethren 
only, what do ye more than

Thankfully yours, 
Kenneth Miller 
Grade S
Mrs. O'Leary's Room

NOTICE
We have combined all our 

operatinna at our new sales
room. We are no lonjfer do- 
inK any business at 
481 Middle Turnpike Ea.sl

STANEK
Electronic Laboratories 

277 BROAD .^T.

B A N T L Y  
O IL  C O .

TEL. 2-459S— 2-4596
Ranpe and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

333 Main Strent

beyond out po-.vet>, exialencc be 
comes a drab V d  itself; , h , ' not,even the publicans
I'richt IV troubled, arni

and bov .:ii< i.eil sk-p roinf*
to d'iiibr M-jf'fiohp.*;. trt Hfhtnp
r i'-er;nn.s .‘ '.I ijie And tbr
vh;. r f  our f}:.’Frn<r in thi« Uf<>.

«-'ur wpakT'Bt ar.il most 
luif'ntr, thoTc • IS tlu.s 
* •' '■ thus -iiiall hiipp 
II-‘ h*‘ 1,

I,::'* .’n' f;m h la

not, that ye be not

Rut Stl'l;
}  I'-lHFO'l 

h ,ot of 
‘ v.h:'h  

this se:,.-(. ;
alv. s s^;j^ •

1 rf wha' 
At-tl-.,

( proai''hiT'_ I ’ 
regrnei.a' , 

'•irf the ( . 1 •  
•o f t^c h'ln 
.powerfi.ill;, .■ 
.<"1 the Child, 
idu.st is fit .11

so
“ Judge 

judged . . .
".\nd why .beholde.st thou the 

mute that la~ 'in thji brother's 
eye but cnnsiderest-not the beem 
that is Vp thine own eye? . . .

"Therefore all thing* whalso- 
' vei ye would that men ahould do 
to you. do ve even so tti them."

/

m u Y
liMirruiGs

S m a r t  

D r a s t  S h o p
of Manrh»**tpj:. 

1018 .MALN !ST.

■ 0

I'.vonif u.-, -the lure
ght 1m-.

■' I n‘ this up- i 
-1 Uieive o f , 
I', anii.sh ni'iit 

plomisc

that l.xik t".e
• Die <11 earn.

•a ■ ' .1:1). .; 1,1Indhls J:.
all the tiesh ii:.d gi. ,■

Ifeel to jla ie  tu-cn fh, ;,,s;
'of.man. Tlie ChUd :s. a;,,...,. ...i-,-. 
things, lull s. h.-.v;- U-, ... , ...

The Child g 1 .".I. h.
•̂fiot only of the pinn.;-p re
sides in mari. Imi ip,.
-ineht of llmt ['roiiusi.. \V)ia; u.. 
really yea III to'tie, what ,«.■ ■. 
be if we should n e i re. a|ijm. t,-.,- 
promlse with which the cxislcn- e 
iof man began, what wc' niiglu 
Icmne close to being if we should i 
jlollow the (Jeatiny whii-h .al om e 
liaa the most unconquerable am) 
deathless appeal within us and the 
east concew  of our jumbled a - l.s 

In the actual world all tiua ihi 
!iild grown to voice and presence 
Ijtliflgd,' one, day. on a hill on 

which tha sun .'must have -shone 
SMith. »  bright and dancing haw i- 

' cesa. like the sun on the htllsjof 
, clir own youth. •—r. . *

1 " *  Know whether it Is
i i L  ... e ... ... ,

COHIRN and MIDOl EBROOK, Im. y
INVESTMENT SECORITIES „  '

541 MAIN STREET TEL. 8631 '

/•'

w is h e s

' S '

H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r

•■'jk ' - V -

J ■
In tinetrt and fritndly appraelotloa

---------------- .

of your patrenagt and' good will . .«

MERRY CHRISTMAS

V -

\

\

• ■ f . ‘ ■

Banko^MaNclie^
A  MUTUAL SAVinCS BAITUC " ■

THE ONLY ONE IN MANCHESTER

92.J MAIN STREET

IVp«iVlts imule on or iM'fore tho fifth of any month 
•drau Inton’vt from th^ firat of the month.

DEPOSITS OVER 
SI 8,000.000

8e.r\ing >Iahche«.fep, and Vicinity 
,For Over 45 Year*

'X'

May your home be blessed with,joy and 
your hearts overflow with happiness 
this Christmas Day.

VIC'S SODA SHOP
158 MIDDLE Tl'RNPlKE WEST

Best Wishes 

To You 
For A Happy 

Holiday 
Season

N E W  M O D E L
Laundry and Dry Cleaners

73 SUMMIT STREET MANCHESTER

may you ba blatsad wWh fb# ipiritual 

joy* of lb# ChriOmai Staion.

DART'S

Columbia

Chief (Millions 
Al>oiit Daiigf

Of Tree Lights
Columbia. Dec. 24̂  -iSpcclal)-.- 

Fire Chief Richard~K. Davis to
day cautioned householders 
gai-ding the use of

of.Joseph Berthiume of Columbia 
died Sunday bt Rockville City Hos
pital after a short, lllneiis. a 

Personal Mention 
Mrs, Howard ShUTflwĝ v Isi; a 

patient at AVindham Community 
Hospital.

hlanrhieater Evening Herald Co
lumbia rorrespondent, Mrs. Frank 
5larrhlsa, telephone VVIIIImantIc 
S-036S. .

. .  , ....L:______:
re-

Christmas, S i S i l l L
lighting. Amoifg his *“ ff8 «t ion s ;! p  !• p  I 
Putting Christnws trees, in w et; ^  
sand or water;' making a careful |
check of lights for, possible ahorf 
circuits and also seeing that any 
tree with lights is nlwavs properly 
checked frequently. «

If any trouble should develop, 
h ow ler , he , urges re.sidents to 
contact the local department im
mediately.

.Children Baptized
During Sunday afternoon serv

ices at Congregational Church 
here^the following children were 
baptized: Marilyn I>ils, infant 
daughter of Dr. and Mis. Sawyer 
Medbiiry; Peter Stephen, son of 
Mr. ami Mr.«. Edward P MnrDoii- 
gall; Jack Mansfield, .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Thomp.son.

Also at special Sunday services I 
beginning at 4:30 p. m., cliildren o f ' 
the church school .pre.sented a pa- ' 
geant depicting the birth of Chrust, 
The pageant was prepared ami di
rected by Mrs. George, Greenway.

Twenty girls, all dres.sed in 
white and carrying fla.slilight can -' 
dies composed the 'angel choir.'! 
Children who played the principal 
roles in the pageant were: Carol 
Halchett. Jan Tasker. Dougla.s 
Wolmer. Brett Medbtiry. Tommy 
Card. Rlehard Canl, Jimmy Cobh,. 
Rick.v Beardsley, George Peters, I 
Jr,. Dorothy Jensen. Riis.sell 
Evans,- Jr.. Ronny Cobb, Sheldon 
Garilner, Philip Potter, Larry 
Hi'itehins, Tommy Collins and Roti-

DoHs Duly Bound 
At London Airport

Lxnidon, Dec. 24—(gh-^-Neither 
Queen ‘ Elizabeth II nor. Prime 
Minister Churchill expected them.

pounded them , explained someone 
had to pay, the duty bn the gifts. 
It r.ouia^'t be learned immediately

so' two dolls-^harmlngly attired' 
tn Japanese costumes—were de
tained at London Airport todav.

The dolls came by B^itlsb'fJ^^r- 
seas Airways Comet airliner and ; ' • -
were the gift of the Japanese stu.- It is believed that the cultlva- 
dents union to the monarch and tion of rye. started comparstlve'y 
her prime minister. jate in comparison with some other

The customs official who im-i ^■ereals. possibly in the bronze age.

I l l  O n c - C ^ r  C r a s h
J _____

Wapptng, D e e .'24- (Speciali — 
Police today said their investiga- ; 
tlon into a one-car crash on King I 
street over the week erid has been \ 
concluded and no arrests are plan- j 
ned.

Their probe centered around an 
' aeeldenl that saw a cai- operated 

by Robert Jezewski, 17. fail to 
negotiate a curve and end up in 

. an oveiturne^l mass of flames. The 
driver and two unidenJified eor"- 

* panions were uninjUied.
Volunteer firemen exllngutsh'-d 

I the blaM, said to have been started I when Jezewski righted the car and 
; tried to drive it from the ditch.

Stale Trooper Anthony Kurylo 
•and ronst,able Walter Jurgelas in
vestigated the mi.shap which oc
curred Saturday nig'nt.

( ’ommiiiiit.v ('arol-Slng 
Walter Dawley played tlie organ 

for the. carol .singers who gathered 
on the lawn in front of the Com
munity Church Sunday evening in 
a .songfesi under the direction ot 
Mis.s Martha White of Manchester.

Soloists were Mrs. Norman 
Brewer, “O Holy Night"; Miss Sal-.; 
Iv Lyman, “The Holy City." and 
Miss Sally Frink, “ Ave Maria." It 
wa.s e.stimated that about 150 per-

ert Brewster. All children of the-:(f
church school participated in the traelgd coiisiderable in crest, 
pageant Following the aetivities on the

Services on Record ' U'e group adjourned to the
Sunday morning services at the t.onimunity House where coffee, 

church were recorded .so ihiit ;lo'>Rj>nuts and cocoa were sers’ed.
/  G runge H olds M eeting

Local granger* met last night 
at Community Hall for a Christ-

shiitins win be able to enjoy the 
recorded services in their homes. 
The Christmas sermon, given by 
Rev. Henry -G- W.vman. wa.s en
titled "And Go<l Is no More a 
Stranger." Mrs. Clinton Ladd ren
dered “Gesu Bambino." Christ
mas anthems sung by the ehoi-i 
were also recorded.

The choir was directed hy Mrs: , 
Herbert Englert. Mrs. Chaimcey; 
Squicr. Sr., and Mrs. Allan Robin-' 
son played organ and piano duct 
preludes of Christmas music.

Motion pictures were taken of 
the pageant presented by the chill 
dren and photographs were taker 
o ' the special decorations arranged 
by Mrs. Howard Rice.

• Vote on Plates 
The Women’s Guild voted at it’s 

last meeting which was held at the 
home of Mrs. Joseph KurcInik, in 

, the. form of a Christmas party, to 
send one of the commemoration 
plates marking Mie 1.32nd anniver- 
sar”  of the Congregational Church 
to Mr. Horace W. Porter, who is 
in failing health and mailing his 

. home with hi.s daughter, Mrs. Carl
ton Davenport In Shelburne Falls. 
Mass.

Porter, a long-time resident of 
Columbia and also its former post
master, was a great benefactor of 
all worthy causes in the town. 
There arc still a few more plates 
available for those anxious to ob- 
tsin, them. TO pvrcha.se one please 
contact Mrs. Hyland Tasker. Mrs. 
George Peters, or Mrs. Edward 
MacDougall. ,

Hold Ciirol-Slng 
Local residents held their an

nual carol-sing at the green Sat
urday ni.ght. waiter Dawley with 
his. Hartford TimM portable organ 

. accompanied the singers and Miss 
Ruth Robiilson- was soloist. Re
freshments were served in' Yeo
mans' Hall after the singing. • 

Several 'teen-agers held a skat
ing party after the program vva.s 
over. They skated oh Sqiiicr'a Pond. 

• .loiieph Berthiil-’ e, Sr.. 
Joseph, Berthiume. 3r., of Pond 

road, North Coventry and father

mas program. Each m e m b e r ,  
brought a gift which will ge given 
to the Salvation Army. The gifts 
will be presented to a needy boy 
or girl. I

Mr. and Mrs. Waller G. Foster 
were in charge of refre.'hments. I

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 1 
tVappIng correspondent. Mrs. ,\n- 

I nie Collins. Telephone Manchester 
441!).

PASSENGER KILLED

Now Britain, Dec. 24 - (A’l —
This City's second auto a,cci<Jent 
fatality of 19.52 took place early 
todav when Donald R. Kllbourne, 
24. of New Britain, was instantly 
killed in a crash on South street. 
The driver of the car and another 
pa.saenger, Kilboiirne's uncle, were 
Injured.

Kilboiirne siiffrcd a brokn neck 
wheiFthe auto, operated by his 
brother-in-law, Arnold Glidden. 27. 
of this citv. veered off the road 
and plowed through 44 feet of 
fonce. Suffering from Infernal In
juries, Glidden i.s in .serious con
dition at New Britain General Hos
pital.

James-KfcGrath, 44. of this citv, 
Kilbovrncs uncle, suffered slight 
contusions.

In New Britain's onP- other mo
tor vehicle dedth of the year, a 
4-ye.ar-oId girl wa.s fatally injured 
by a truck la-st Feb. 7.

M rsiC IA N S AT YAI.E

New-Haven. Dec. 24—(A*! More 
than 150 music' scholars from col-, 
leges and universities throughout 
the country will meet at Yale next 
wee'r. Starting Mondaa'. the Ameri- 
can H us’cological Society and the 
So'lctv for, Music in the Liberal 
Arts Colleges will conduct a thrCe- 
daya session with panel d*scus.«'ons. 
Two concerts have also been 
srhedulcd.

Designed Just For You Bed-Time Flatterers

8905
UN ■ 24H

If your figure Is a little less than 
average In height. This, jumper la 
neat and well ifiUing and combines 
with the tailored blouse—.or team 
It up with brightly colored sweat
ers!

Pattern No. 8905 is a sewrrite 
perforated pattern in sizes 14 H. 
ie * i. Jumper. 2T4 yards of 39-inch; 
16, jumper, 2% yards of 39-4nch; 
blouse, short sleeves, 2 yards. 
^ o i t  this pattern, send 3Dc In 
CMins, your name, address, size de
sired. and the PbUem Number to 
SUE B U f N E T T .  THE MAN
CHESTER EVE5(INe HERALD, 

'1150 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW
YORK stjsr. y.

Ready for you now—Basic Fash
ion for '52, Fall and Winter. This 
new issue is filled with ideas for 
smart, practical sewing fpr a new 
an*linn: gift patterfi prtnted inside 
w *  book, /S5c.

2027
A  simple pattern stitch and pret

ty pineapple edging work up 
quickly and inexpensively tn this 
beooming bed cape and matching 
aliper set Crocljet jhis set In juty 
of the pretty pastel shadea.i6r your 
self or a friend. ,

Pattern No. 2027 contains com
plete crocheting Instructions for 
bed cape and slippers (small, medi
um and large sizes given for slip
per). material requirements, s t it^  
illustrations and finishing " direc
tions.

Send 25c In coins, your name, ad-* 
'dress' and the pattern number to 
.ANNE CABOT MANCHESTER 
EVENING HERALD. 1150 AVE. 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK 86. N.Y.

Peggy Roberta takes pleasure in 
announcing Its New; Needlework 
Album. Directions fo r  pineapple 
dollies, and other grand - featuraa 
are prmted In thisi^ook, 25 cents.

It addi much to the enjoyment of the aeaaon

to extend to our friends and r"*~mers

our biist wishes for a MERRY CHRISTMAS. . .

*41 •

May our b « t  wishes light your way to 

the happiness o f the Holiiiay Seasoa

CHENEY BROTHERS
REMNANT SALESROOM 

HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER 
OPEN FOR BUSINESS AS USUAL ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

f t

'L.

May you receive the miany blessings

o f the season, filled with Christmas— 

gaiety, and lidm  with the promise 

o f  a bright, prosperous future . . .

good health and perpetual happiness.

r / r »

IM RBISOVS 
**lbe Hetaae 
•r Cards’*

a rn so ji s
IN TOE ^  OF MAIN STREET

849 MAIN STREET— TEL..2.1950 

%

\ .

m  *

if*

TIbora's no ploco llko homo whoa Chritimon tomoo. .
and thoro'i ao timo liho ChrMmot to wlih oH yoo Mho 

tho morrioit holiday ovtr.

M E N ’ S  S H O P S
907 MAIN STREET WELDON BUILDING

Advertiae in The Herald— |t Pay*

T T a - * .r
■ a  ̂ ‘ /y' ■ .J
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Radio and TV-
( M  E a s to n  S tondard  T taia  W S n C —Ch. •

1^ i

i

Womui Xa Kt

S -8 S |: j3 l '- D o w n e y .  -Mu..c ^  
WDRO—t t  H»pp«n* Brery D trf 

Th« CRH**®*"*-
^ i ; 5 2 ? = S S r ? » H o p .  ,

«il5—w n C —•UlU D*lla.. ■
WDRC—Tb« CIilc*fo«in. 

.■ja—wbKC—The BMorJ Shop. 
WTHT—*d<U« Arroia Tims.
W'TiO—Toons Wiaapr Brown, 
WHAT—•«»« A 

4; u  —w n c  — Tb«
I-iiJiw D ilO —Ntwt; Old Roeord Shop 

WHAT-Btory Q w '’
WONB-BobbyWTHT—New»; Jet Oimnd Bbow.
w n c —Ju it  Ptnln Wll. _  __,,» . l j _ w n c —Front Peg* Fnrr.Il.

W n ^ ^ U d h tln f  the Whit* Houm 
Chrtnun*. „  . .  u . . h .|.4I_WDR(>—Curt Hnucy nad Marta*

wnC?^J.,I>o>l« DfW itt , 
WTTCT^Frnnkl. Frlnch. 

W W ^ C ee ll Brown. New*.
“ ■ E rcata t f
S; Orv-WDRO-Now*.'

W n c —Nfw*. V 
"WOR8—New*, ^
WTHT—N«wn: Jo . GImad.
WHAT—Bporu. _ _

n:U—w n c —BtrlcUy Sport*.
WON8—P nlttr m  Pntt.iwon. 
W^HAT—8 o p p .r* r.n * d * .
t^ R C - J a c k  Zalmaa; Thl* I

••SA—wi>RC—Guy Lombardo.
w n c —WMth.r. .

#:*t—W nO -B m ll. CoU Gle* Club. 
WTOT—8 .m io  Onnun.ll. N.w*. 
W0H8—N»w*; Hoilc tor Amartca. 

d!«A-WPRC—K*w». 
w n c —Thro. Star Eatr*.

^ J:ia—WKNB—N*wi; M trry Chriftma* 
Album.

w n c —Bob 81**1*.
7;|S—W HAT-tl.w*.
1 :I*-;W'TBT—W *ath«.

Wl>RO^N»wa.
WONS—W eath.r.

SiSA-WDRC—World Naw* Rouadap.
WTHT—N*wawnc—NewA -r
WCCC—KlLd). Corn.r.
WHAT—Cup of CoSm  Club. 
WKNB—N . W * .
WONB-Nowi.

( it* —WDRC—Bbopper* Spoetal. 
w n C —World N.wa'Roundup.

U i ^ e s  P a r e n t s  

Teach Children 
True Christmas

Ball-

WTHT—Sport* ^«: *a—WTHT—(port*. 
(;**—WONS—Bill J*

Cor

and

•  i i t—WONS—Bill J*nkln» Show.
7 ;t*—WONB-Fulton LewU. Jr.wnc—Th* Nutcr*ck*r Suit*.

WTHT—̂ **th*r: H*adltn* Edition. 
.:U _W ON 8—Tello-T*»t.

W THT-Elm*r Davl*.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 

T aji^W T IC —N*w. of the \torlc.. 
WTHT—Lone R*n»*r.
WONS—Gabriel H*»tter.
WDRC—Club Fllteen.

..|»_W D RC—Ed Murrow.
WONS—Bert Bachr.ch'* Men i
W TIC-^ne Man'* Family.

$;(•— WDRC — FBI In Peace
WTHT—Poalmarked U.S.A.
W’n C —Walk a Mil*.
WHAy-Cavalcade of Muilc.
WONS—Comedy Theater of the Hour 

aria—WDRC—Or. Cbiiatlan. 
w n c —The Great GllderaleeT*. 
WHAT—Stand By for Crime. 

f:«4—WHAT—Bob Croaby Show. 
WTHT—Valentino.

•  ; t * - w n c —Tou Bet Tour Life. 
WDRC—The Lineup.
WONS—New*; Family Theater. 
WTHT—Weitern Roun<»up.
WHAT—New*; Nlkht Watch.

§:**—WDRC—Playhou**.
WONS—Son** of Our Time.
WTHT—Crorallre.
w n c —Bl* Stoi;y.

I»:»a—WDRC—flo'xln*.
WONS—Frank Edward*.

. WTHT—John Daly.
WTIC—Jaaod and The Golden Flew* 
WHAT—New*; Nl»ht Watch.

M ils—WONS—Mualc Lover * Hour.
WTHT—Concert Hour.

ItiSa—WDRC—Dance Orcheatraa. 
WTIC—John Cameron Swayie; Dac- 

aeroua AaelanmenL 
1»:«A-WHAT—New*. 
lliW —New* on all atatlon*.

WHAT—Nile Watch.
WTHT — Late Bob E. Lloyd 

Show.
WONS—Midright Matinee.
WHAT—N lfb. Watch, 
w n c —New*.
WONS—Jack’* Waxwork*.
WDRC—Tou and th* World.

UsM—WDRC—Public Seme* 
gram.

U  : l ( —WDRC—Symphony
Pro-

___  _____  ____ . Hall.
w n c —Chrletma* Eve Show;.

If :#*—WDRC—New*, 
w n c —Chrl»tm*a .M***.

Tharaday M .raiag 
i:#g—WTIC—Frank Atwood.

tVDRC—Farm Program. 
i:lA-W DRC—Hymr Time. 
g:M—WTIC—New*.
(:M —tVONS—Bill Jenkin* Show. 

WDRC—Tawn Patrol.
WTIC—Weather: Frank. Atwood. 
WCCC—Newareti.
WHAT—Cup of Coffee Club.
WTHT—Mualc. New*.

(;«»—WTHT—Morning Devotion*.
WK.NB—New*.

•  :&5—WONS—E«rlT EdIUon.
WTIC—New*.

X:*0—WTHT—Breikfa*t with Ben. 
w n c —Boh Steele; Weather. 
WDRC—Newatlme 
WHAT—Morning Wetch.
WCCC—Good Morning. fRyod Hiule. 
WKNB—PolonI*
WONS— Weather; News; Bill Jeo- 

kln*.
T:l»—w n c —Bob Steele.

WONS—New*
^WKNB—Polnn a 
T!»—WTIC—We

WTHT—Martin Agronrity- 
WONS—BUI Jrak ln*
WHAT—Jeatlng  with W imp.
WKNB—Chrtitma* Favorite*.

■;M—WCCC—New*; Breaklait N*wi> 
boy.

WTIC—Radio Eaxkar.
WTHT—Bob Lloyd.
WKNB—Hymn* and Carola 
WDRC—Newa.

S;*A—Breakfaat Newaboy. 
g:M—W TH T-John Cont*. *

WONS—Gabriel HeatUr.
•  W DRC-New*.

WCCC-12 Hundreo and M Hlta. 
WKNB—New*; Beat Loved Chrlal- 

ma» Muilc.
WHAT—New*; Morning Star .Review 
WTHT—Breakfaat Oub. .
WTIC—Theater of Melody.
WONS—New*.

t:IA-W DRC—Mualc Off the Record. 
WONS—lock Downey * Waxwork*. 
WKNB—Ed Swett Show. 

l;tA-WCCC—New*; Market Baaket. 
Hlta

WKNB—Italian Hour. '
WHAT—Italian Program, wnc—Naw*; Tour Garden.

»:4S—WDRC—Bing Croaby.
WHAT—Famou* Trial* 
w n c —Victor H. Llndlahr.
WKNB—Chrlatma* Tim*.

I»:*a—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WKNB—New*; Song of Chrlitmaa 
WTHT—M* True Story, wnc—Welcome Traveler*.
WHAT—N*w* In Italian. 
tVCCC—Mualc.

ItilS—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
W HAT-Itallan Mukic. .  

igiU —WTHT—Wblepering Btrecta 
l(:lg -W D R C -A rthur OoCfrty. wnc—Double or Nothing.

WHAT—Italian Program. 
WKNB-Volce of Maneheater.

WCCC—New*; Mualc.
I*:4h- WTHT—When a Girl MarrlM.

WMAT-ltallan Mualc.
Ifl: 54- WO.N 8—.'>ewa
ll:ep—WKNB—Chrlatma* Carol.

WONS—Ladleg Fair.
WTIC—Strike I t  Rich.
WTHT—Lone Journey.
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAT—Italian Program.

11:14—WTHT—We. the VVomen.
II:J4—WONS—New*.
11:48—WDRC—Grand Slam.

WTIC—Bob and Ray.
WONS—Queen for a Day.
WHAT—Berio Program,
WTHT—Break th* Bank.
WCCC—Newaj Mualc. 
WKNB-Chrlatmaa tune. 

1I:40-\VHAT—Pol PourrI.
II :44—WDRC—Ro»emary.

WTIC—Bob Hope.
WHAT—Roazen' Program.

A tteraeaa
12:88—WCCC—Lunenenn Muilcalt. w nc—New*; Weather.

WDRC—Wendy Warren.
WHAT—Italian Vole*.

. WO.NS—Curt Maaaey Time.
WTHT—Jack Berch Show.
WKNB—.New*; In the Background. 

12:14—WONS— H. R. Baukhkge.wnc—Medley Time.
WDRC—Aunt Jennie'* Storlea. 
W KNB-St. Cyril * Choir.
WTHT—Luncheon Mualc.
WHAT—Gemma Oil Program.

12:24—Local Newa.
12:48—WDRO— Romtnee of Helen 

Trent.
WTIC—Marjorie Hills.WCCC-New*.
WHAT—I.eRo** program.
WONS—The 'Women'* Page.
WTHT—Newa.
WKNB—Man on the Street.

I2:4j—WDRC—Our Gal Sunday, 
w e r e —M: tic for Milady.
WTHT—We. the Women.
WKNB—The Patteea.

I '.es- WDRC—New*.
WTHT—Paul Harrey.
WCCC—Maneheater Matins*.WTIC—New*..
WK.NB—The r*ttee».
WONS—New*.
WHAT—New*.

1:14—WDRC—51* Perkin*.
WTHT—Show Tune*.
WONS—Tankeee Food Show. 
W T If^Juke Bo* Jingle*. 
WHAT-JBelty Klmb*ll.

1:88—WDRC—Toung Dr. Malone.
WCCC—New*: Maneheater MattbSS. 
WKNB—Chrlatma* Greeting*.

1:44—WDRC—Guiding LigM.
WONS—juat Jenkina.

2:88-WDRC—Second Mr*. Burton 
WCCC-Mualc.
WO.NS—Connecticut Ballroom. 
WTHT—New*; .Top Hit Time: Score*
W KNB-The Mes.iah.
WTIC—The Doctor * Wife.

2:14—WDRC—Perry. Maion.
WTIC—Clnderell* Week-end. 
WHAT—Ŝ *ve A Life.

2:24—WON¥-New*.
2:3(t—WCCC—New*; .Mu*le.

WTHT —It Happen* Every Dajf; 
Score*. '

WONS—Ihiult Stone Show. V
W DRC-f'or* Drake.

C hristian  paren ta . in teach in g  
th e ir  children th e  C h ris tm as a to ry . 
shouid ' see th a t  th e  y o u n g ste rs  g a t 
the  whole p ic tu re  and  tru e~ rn e« if 
ing  of C h ris t's  b ir th  In re la tio n  to  
Uta seasons of A dvent and  E p ip h 
any  w hich su rro u n d  It, B*v» A lfred 
L. W illiam s, re c to r of ist. M ary ’a 
C hurch, told m em bers of th e  Ro
ta ry  Club las t n ig h t a t  th e ir  mCfft- 
Ing a t  the  C oun try  Club.

_He pointed ou t th a t  th e  period 
of A dvent {preceding C h ris tm as is 
of grea.t im p ortance  in th e  C h ris
tian  religion bu t th a t  th e  com m er
cia lisa tion  of th e  Yule season has 
tended to  cloud th e  real m eaning  
of bo th  A dvent and  C hristm aa . Ha 
urged th a t  people gain  th e  full 
resources availab le  du rin g  A dvent 
and m entloBhd th e  va rio u s o^:_ 
servancea of th a t  season.

Rev. W illiam s said th a t  the  
basic n a tiv ity  s to ry  com es from  
one source, S t. L u k e 's  Gospel, and 
th a t  a lth o u g h  th e  celebration  
w a sn 't too Im p o rtan t to  early  
C h ristian s, i t  h a s  since "miigh- 
room ed" to  it* p re sen t s ta tu s . The 
ex ac t d a te  o f C h ris t s  b ir th  is not 
know n, h* added.

The tru e  C h ris tm as  s to ry  m u st 
include a  c ross th a t  ind icates the  
sobering  and ^ r r o w f u l  a sp ec ts  of 
th e  observance in re la tio n  to  the  
life o f C hrlat, he aaid.

P reced in g  M r. W illiam s' ta lk ,

th e  R o ta r ta n i h ea rd  five m em befa 
of th *  M aneheater H ig h  School e r- 
c h aa tra  p lay  aevorai C h ristm aa  
aelactlons. Th* atudM ita w are 
A lth ea  D unlap, A rth u r  hfockalla, 
R obert Pearson. R o bert SnilUi and 
0 « o rg e  Schobar.

R08EM0UNT
RESTAURANT

R oato  SB—BoHm

NOW"
AVAILAILE
Any Night U  T i *  

Weak Par Bakqoeto

TEL14»

" t o  A U *

A VERY
MERRY CHRISTMAS

AN D  A H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R

T H E

OSTRINSKYS
181 B IS S E L L  ST R E E T

N s y T E o r l M M h y k *  
AMhtfyeee I

MACRl OIL CO.
Phen* 4523

i i

. n '  ■

f ^

' %

^  THE sm ut o r rRIINDUNIU AND 
COOO CHm.VI WANK YOU FOB YOUR 
MANY FAVORS AND StNCIRILY WISH 
YOU AN OLD-FASHIONED YULETIDE

WILROSE
601 M AIN ST R E E T

VVathpr.
7:jI»_<VVDRC— Ol'i Mu»lc Box: .N>w». 

weet*—Nr'Wi: Good Morning Muilc. 
WONS—-Bill Jenkins Show.

Television
p.  M .
4 '00 -K tte  Snjrth.
6:00—Sh'irt Sn*.<rt Dramg.
6.15—Meet Th'* Star.R.
5 .30—Howdy Dof'd.v 
6 .00--Momprtp r.f C'.mfort.
6 15—Var-ft;.' ('lub.
 ̂ 30— rt.«' pf 

fi-40—\\>%rh*’r Forecaeti.
$ 45—World Newa T'<oay.
7 00—Cat alradp of .America.
7-10—Connecticut SptitUfht,
7:45—Camel Caravan.
8:OO^Arthur Godfrey.
Et.OO-^Strike It Rich.
9.80—PUmclotheaman

10 00—Chnelmaa T.\*‘ Muairale 
10:45—pport SpoL 
,11 rflO-GConit-F-V Hour 
12:00—MIdricht MtsN fr'*m St. Patrick** 

Oathpdrai;
I • Tomorrow

A M .
7:00—Today.
•  ;00—Teat Pattern and Music 
9:45—Morrlrir News.

10:0C^Thp Rip Picture.
as li.rt,v

2:45—WDRC—Bryrhter Day.
WDRC—Nora Drake.
WONS—Conn. Ballroom. 
WTIC'-'MId-Afternoon News; In» 

aide'Newa frorr Uolly>iroo<L 
WHAY-910 Club.

3:00—WDRC—Hilltop House.
WCCC—Mualc.
WONS—Jack Downey'a Music Shop. 
W THT-Nejva; Top Hit Time. 
WTIC—LUe Can Be Beautiful. 
WHaY—Newa: 910 Club 

3;15—W’D M ^H ouae Party.
WTIC—Road of Life:

3:30—WCCC—Newa: Mueic.
WTHT—Scorea: Top Hit Tin. 
^^T1C—Pepper Young* Family.

, WHAT—̂ r e  A Life Program.
3:45^'WCCC—Junior Dtac Jockey. 

WDRC—Carl Smith: Aunt Jemima. 
WTIC—The Right To Happintaa.

4:00—WDRC—It Happen! Everyday. 
W THT-Cal jrinney.
WCCC-Mual?
WHAY—Nejra.
WTIC—Backataga Wlfa,

To our many triandt w* axfand our hearlietf 

wiiket for all th* joyi and blastings ot tli'f. 

iba KappIttF taaton of fha yaar.

Munson’s Candy Kitchen

Large Assortment
IMPORTiD AND 

DOMESTIC

W IN E S  

L IQ U O R S
AND

BEER

Free Delivery*Tel, 2-0766

WEST SIDE PACKAGE STORE
JO H N  A N D I8IO —PR O P.

S6fi C E N T ER  S T R E E T

-YjpAif ar' ■

^ e w i ^ 0 ( i A U t M ( a 4 -

V v

. T b  A l l

Q m r  F rle w a fa

W e wish you the 

gayest, most spaikling

\
P A R IS  C U R T A I N  S H O P

8‘!9 M AIN S T R E E T

,rt,v • Spt\ lceii.
10:3tV—Tf̂  Bp An 
31:00—Chnetmas 
P. M.
12:0a-World Wp In.
12:16—Lfjve of Life. .A
^2:D0--Search 'U-p. Ti'‘mcrr'^w. *

1:30—Garr.y 'r*». i
J:0£^EveTywher** j G'..
-3:30—Gulttlnj: LiKht.
3:46—To Be lAiinourced, . |
3:00—Chrieirnae JV- graVn.
3:00—Blf-.Pay'-ff ^
3:30—Welrnme Traveler^.
4:00—Kate Smith Sbo'* ,

PRESCRIPTIONS |
CiurefuIIy Compounded ^

. A rthur Drug iStore j

G L A S S
FOk EVERY PURPOSE

A in r o .  M IRRO RS, W INDOW  
P L A T E . OB SC U R E

' „WioBe 3322

WHITE : 
GLASS CO. {

24 Birch St. Bianchester

COAL -  COKE

-  S E R V IC E  -
W H E N  Y O U  W A N T  1 1 !

•  F e n d e r  l lo d y  W o rk

•  M 'h e r l  \ l i i r n in c n f

•  t\'h e<  I I l . i la n c in i ;

•  .M otor T u n e - u p  

a  Itr .T k f S e n  ice  

a C .'i i  W a '^ h in u

TURNPIKE
A U T O  B O D Y  W O R K S
106 W i 'l  Mi.hll. T iim iillo

P h o n e  7 0 4 3

^-------------------- ,

j Turnpike 
Market

181 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST — flL. 8338 
0pm  Doily 8 A. M.-9 P. M.~Opm A l Day Suadoy*
F re a  daUvery on a ll cukIi o^dara of 88 o r m ore. All o rdera  m aak 

be called  in before  S P. M. to 'b e  delU 'ered th e  aaine day .

O P E N  

A L L D A Y  

X M A S  

D A Y
i \ ,

I  MRMHKWWMWWMfWMWfMfllHIfMHItWRHfRiK*
« EVISCERATED

! T U R K E Y S  

! C A N N E D H A M S L b .

69c

‘S9 c
STEAKS —  GROUND REEF 

SAUSAGE MEAT —  SALT PORK 
'CRAN IERRIES —  NUTS —  FRUITS 

ICE CREAM — SODA — EVERYTHING . 
YOU NEED FOR THE HOUDAY

MERRY CHinSTMilSEVESYONE!

HARRIETTS BEAUTY SALON
129 CENTEI^ STREET ;

H 't  r Ic*

\ 4 * « « l M i 4 w « r i R « i i 4 f r l « i 4 l y f r M t i H «  

. 4* a l l  y M  w M 4 « r M  p e e p l e l

M A N C H E S T E R  D R U G
707 M A IN  ST R E E T

t

to the world * a *

*t -
....

y o u  th is  Jo y fu l H o U d o y  

■  eldoBStMckaBdai 

MM wMtoilibaarilo^ 

NforChiislaai! . *
■S' ■

L

d a c o n i

U N I O N  O P T I C A L  C O .I
M l MAIN STREET

■n. ' - . s - ,

'■ i

I  ■ ’ •r..

t \ ' - - M A N C H E S T E »  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R , C O N R .  W E D N E S D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  2 4 , ;19S2 P A G E

Rockville

Four Miss Death hy Inches 
In Freak Ttvo-Car (Collision

R ockville, Dec. 24— (S p ec ia llr—* D orothy K ington, C laud ia  B artsche. 
A frea k  tw o -ca r colliaion w hich in- H enry Koschw ita. Ju d ith  Theum m - 
volved fo u r pertona,' 811 of w h o m 'le r .  T im othy B ertache. R o b in ' 
m iracu lously  escaped  In ju ry , ' B ajohr, and  C arotin  Nagy, 
cauked m ore th a n  81,000 d am ag e  E lixabeth H uebner, B ernice 
o c c u r ^  h e re  y c a te rd a y  a t  3.52 B ^ l e  and K aren  S te ig e r will give o ccurred  n e re  y y, "T he Song of a  Silent Night. " Kol-
^ T h e  d riv ers  of th e  c a rs  w ore ‘he ‘“ "‘ r

;  H e rb e rt  L. k w tn k e , 24 of 16 M ali#
Ttreet, Dobsont>ttle an d  A lfred  D. ‘h* Wor d vrtll be shown ChrisL 

>14 n f 5 Street. Roek- " ” ** 6“ ** candy  W '" ‘ben beB arboro. 34 o f 5 E l^ t  streeL  ^  d istribu ted  to the  childfcn.
vine. P ro g ram  A rranged
c a r w ere R o bert J .  P a r ^ a u ,  M , of W ilfred Lutz and Mis.s Bet-
7 M orrison H ill ex tenslm t And Re- p^egent a  p rogram
gina  B esse tte , C ry sta l Lake, road, 7 to 8 p. m . th is evening on
R ockrille . \  the chim es and m arim b a  frb m 'lh e

All th ree  w ere  r id in g  in th e  Union C ongregational C hurch.

New Industry CtmiinK?

Rockville, D ^ .  24 (An--This 
tow n is b e in g ’ considered a s  a  
location  fo r a  b ran ch  p la n t of 
th e  Sickles division of th e  Gen
e ra l In s tru m en t. Corp., It w as 
rep o rted  Iss t n ig h t.

M onte Cohen, p resid en t o f 
the  Chicopee. Mass., firm , said  
,lhe concern  had been stu d y in g  
thik a rea  and th a t  a  derision  
w ^ tld  be m ade soon. T he firm  
m an u fac tu re s  rad io  and  telc- 
vi.sion com ponent p a rts .

fT R E  8 W E E P 8  D U PL EX  
S ta ffo rd  S prings, Dac. 24-r<A5--' 

F irem en  hatf-to  chop a  hole In th e  
roof of a  duplex house to  ex tin 
gu ish  a  f ire  w hich caused  sev e ra l 
th o u san d  do llars d am age to  the

*  i ■
build ing  h ere  la s t  n ig h t. The 
house is  owned by Mr. and  Mr*. 
Jo se p h  Sim ons, Sr., w ho w ere  
aw ay  from  hom e a t  th e  • tim e.' 
C ause of th e  b lase  w as u n d e te r
m ined.

24 H o u i 
A m bulanu"  

Service

f ro n t  sc a t w ith  Mis.s B esse tte  in 
th e  midcllc. B arboro  w as trave ling  
alone. A ccording to  s ta te m en ts  
given to  P a tro lm a n  R udolph Cor- 
mteT, th e  K uhnke  c a r  w as o p e ra t
ing  in  a  so u th e rly  d irection  on 
RIra s tre e t  w hile B arb ero  w as go
ing e a s t on U nion s tre e t. Belli 
d riv ers  told police th ey  did no t see 
the  o th er c a r  u n til th e  c rash  oc
curred .

K uhnke Intended to  cros.s Union 
s tre e t  into. W est M ain

Ht. Jo h n 's  E piscopal 
T here will be a  CTtristmas m id

night serv ice  a t  11:30 o 'clock to 
night. At B a . m. tom orrow  there  
will be holy comm union.

T urkey By the Tons 
Lincoln N. KinnlcuU, d irec to r of 

advertis ing  and public re la tions for 
the La Polnte P lascam old  C oip., 
here, announced today th a t som e 
two tons of tu rkeys w ere  received 
here  yesterday  and d istribu ted  to

be a  solem n high  M ass o f th e  n a 
tiv ity  a t  6 a. m. w ith  the  choir 
sing ing  trad itio n a l carols- -under 
the  d irection  of th e  o rg an is t. Miss 
M ary Kobak. '•

M asses will follow a t  7:30, 8:45. 
10:00 and  11:00 a, m. A l lhe  8:45 
M ass th e  ch ild ren 's  c h o ir ’will sing  
and a t  10 a. m. M iss S te lla  Zyjew- 
sk a  will be th e  soloist, singing ; 
Engli.sh carols. S t. Jo sep h 's  choir 
will sing  special cartels a t  th e  11 
a. m. Mass.

C h ris tm as  E ve A rtiv itien
T he anp u al C h ris tm as  Eve .com

m union service will be held  a t  the  
F irs t  C ongregatonal C hurch a t  8 
p. m. T his will be a  ha lf hour se rv 
ice only.

Th<^ M ethodist Y outh Fellow ship  
of Rockville w ill go caro ling  to  
sh u tin s  and convalescen t homes. 
Tho.se a tten d in g  a re  asked  to  bring

s tre e t em ployes.
.h rm t one h a lf w av  across I distribution  w as under th e , ,,io.se a t ,e r^ h e n  a ^ u t  one^ h a lf w ay  across C harles D. Tow nsend,! flashllghta.

U nion iitr rc t his t a r  amis s tru c k  ,ii^ij|irtaa ■nn«rint4»nH(ank »nH i ^• <uvi8ion superin tendent, and L»eo K. ^  ChrisStmas Kve service will be
Hein, division m anager. M ore held a t  the  T iin itv  L u th eran  
than  655 individual tu rkeys w ere . c h u rc h  a t  7:30 p. m. The Sunday 
given em ployes as a  foUow-up tp ■ g^hool and th e  co n g regation  wlil 
the C h ristm as p a rty  held recent- - e  e
ly.

La.st y e a r betw een 200 and 300 
b irds w ere given out while the firm

on th e  rifcht re a r  fender by the  
o th e r  vehicle. K uhnke to ld  police 
his c a r  o v e rtu rn ed  four o r five 
lim es and finally  cam e to  re s t  bo t
tom  side up  on W est M ain s tre e t.

D am age Is  H eavy 
D am age to  th e  K uhnke c a r w as

{ stin ia tcd  a t  ap p ro x im ate ly  1800!
and  th e  B arb ero  c a r  a t  5300. 
V isibility  a t  th e  tim e of the  acci
d en t w aa fJoolr.' P a tro lm a n  George 
T rap p  a ssis ted  in th e  In v ts tig a - 
tloh. COrmier tick e ted  K uhnke for 
a n  ap p earan ce  in C ity  C ourt for 
v io lation  of road  rules.

C row d A tten d s  H earing  
T here  wa.s a  larg e  a tten d an ce  a t 

th e  h earin g  held la s t evening by 
th e  D ep artm en t of M otor Vehicles 
In the  Superio r C ourt room, on the  
app lication  of th e  B arlow  M otor 
Sales, fo r an  autom obile dealer li
cense location  on W indsor avenue. 
M any of thoee p re sen t w e re  re s i
d en ts  o f th e  new  R ockvern  de
velopm ent an d  su rround ing  area .

Sales P urp o ses E xplained  
W illiam  B arlow , th ro u g h  his 

a tto rn e y , H a rry  H. L iigg. p re sen t
ed deta iled  p lan s fo r  th e  proposed 
building, exp lain ing  th a t  he p lan 
ned  to  have th e  en tran ce  on S ta n 
ley s tre e t  and  no t o n ' W indsor 
avenue. The bu ild ing  would be 
used  fo r  sa lesroom  purposes only, 
a s  th e  com pany  m ain ta in s a  g a 
ra g e  on W ard  s tre e t which he pur- 
chesed 15 m o n th s ago.

O pposing th e  g ra n tin g  of th e  
app lication  w ere F red erick  W. 
M cKone, E . E llsw o rth  W atson, 
p resid en t o f th e  W est R ockville 
H om eow ners association  and W il
to n  m  Pow ell, sec re ta ry . McKone 
su b m itted  a  m ap furn ished  by 
build ing  in sp ecto r R oland U shgr 
show ihg th e  p rox im ity  of th e  
houses to  th e  proposed location.

W atson  s ta te d  f h e r e ^ a r e  43 
hom es in th e  A and  *G sec tions 
of th e  developm ent a t  p r l^ e n t th a t  
pq rtion  n e a r th e  proposed sa les
room , w ith  87 ch ild ren  of schijol 
age. Pow ell read  th e  copy of a  
le t te r  addressed  to  M otor Vehicle 
C om m issioner C harles F . Kelley, 
signed by th e  m em bers of th e  a s
sociation , a ta tin g  th ey  w ere 
s tro n g ly  opposed to  th e  g ran tin g , 
o f th e  app lication .

T he opponents stre ssed  th a t  all 
o th e r p laces of business on th is  
section  of W indsor avenue a re  on 
th e  sou th  aide of th e  road, w hile 
th is  location  la on th e  tio rlh  side. 
A lso th a t  th e  children  felther w alk  
to  school o r  tak e  buses a s  no 
tra n sp o rta tio n  is furnished.

Specia l Town M eeting '
T he th ree  m em b e rs 'o f  th e  Ver- 

nart B oard of Selectm en. Town 
C lerk  K erw ln E llio tt and tw o 
new sp ap er rep re sen ta tiv es a tte n d 
ed a  special m eeting  in th e  Town 
h a ll le s t  n ig h t w hich las ted  four 
m inutes.

I t  waa voted  to  accep t th e  S ta te  
G ra n t  o f  $123,000 tow ard  th e  V er
non E le m e n ta ry  school and to  kc-' 
c ep t Ironw ood D rive in the  so u th 
ern  p a r t  of th e  tow n as a  Town 
road.

' I t  w as voted  th a t  th e  follow ing 
be excluded from  m em bership,, in 
th e  O ld-Age and S urv lvow  In 
su ran ce  system , em ployees p e r
fo rm in g  an y  services of a n  em er
gency  n a tu re ; and a ll employee* 
p e rfo rm ing  aervicea in  any  d a i s  
o r  cl*a#es of p a rt-tim e  poaitlons.

The aelectm en w er* au tb o risad  
to  e n te r  in to  Hut agreem A ft w ith  
th e  h ighw ay com m lailoner p e r ta in 
in g - to  th e  expenditu re  of Town 
A id F unds when available.

N ew  B us Scheehilr S e t 
T he ConneeUfcut C om pany haa  

announced a  new  achedule fo r 
buses t<* and  from  H a r tfo rd  on 
Sundays s ta r tin g  on Dec. 28. T here  

.will b e 'b u se s  every  tw o hours in- 
a t ^ d  of every  h o u r a s  a t  p resen t.

B uses w ill leave Rockville • a t  
8:22, 10:22. 12:22 and so on  u n til 
m idn igh t. T he flggt bi'* on Sunday  
w ill leave H a r tfo rd  fo r  RockvU if 
aj; 7 :15 a . m. w ith  th e  la s t  one 
leav ing  a t  11:15 p. m. T he achedule 
M onday fh r o m ^  S a tu rd ay  re m a in s  
th e  sam e a s  a t  'preaenL  

R ecen t ArH vhl
H r . and M rs. C olum bus Gibson, 

R F D  2 Rockville, a re  p a re n ts  o f a 
son born  F rid a y  a t  H a rtfo rd  H os
p ita l. '

C h ris tm as Service 
The Sunday School of th e  F irs t  

E v an g e lical L utheran  Church on 
W est M ain s tre e t will hold its  an 
n u a l C h ris tm as serv ice  anjl ■ pro- 

i g ra m  th is evening a t  7_p'tlock.
The following fnem bers of the 

school will tak e  p a r t  in  the  p ro 
g ra m , .With re c i ta t io n s .^  G loria  
^ le m a n n . W illiam  N iem ann, S h a
ron  B ajohr, D eborah Boor, E n e ry  
K ington, D avid E rism aiin , Sharon 
B erthold , K aren' Hohl, T ru d i C am p
bell, N ancy  D eC arli, E d w ard  
W andxy, M arilyn  K ington, Ja n e t 
Bchelbe, R onald  C am pbell, Jo an  
D eC arli. V irg iida  B eer, R ae  Ann 
M iller, R ich a rd  H uebner, B a rb a ra  
n g e n . D iane Sharpe, W illiam  
P reu as , K athleen, Ja lb e r t ,  R ussell 
Johndrow , C aro l W etm ore, V aldis 
Abels, Najic'y N iem ann, E d w ard  
T ennatedt. Je a ii N agy, L aurie  
B a jo h r, W illiam  B urns, D annlella  
B oor, B ruce C am pbell, E ls a  N agy, 

. N o rm an  W etm ore, D oris D eC arli,

m ain tained  operations a t W indsor
Locks, The custom  of giving tu r 
keys to-w orkers was s ta rted  in 1947 
a t Unionville and h as continued 
since th a t tim e.

Asked about fu ture p lans for the 
com pany In re g ard  to local o p e ra 
tions. a  p lant official sta ted  " th ey  
e.xpect to give aw ay m any m ore 
tu rkeys next y e a r ."  He sa id  th a t 
production of television an tennas 
w as now ra te d  a t  som e 6.000 daily 
and th is w as expected to reach  
a b o u t, 15,0000 next y e a r a t  Ujis 
sam e tim e.

M iss E lsie C. M annel
M iss E lsie  Caroline M annel, of 

51 V ernon avenue, died th ft m orn 
ing a t  he r hom e. She w as 48 y ears 
of age.

B orn in Rockville Sept. 24, 1904, 
she  w as the  d a u g h te r  of George 
and Selm a O benauf M annel. She is 
survived hy four s iste rs, Mrs. 
E s th e r Liicler, C oventry , Mrs. F red  
Spielm an, E llington, Mr.*. A rnold 
Allem an. Rockville, and M iss L il
lian M annel. of Rockville.

Services will be held S a tu rd ay  a t 
10 a. m. from  the B .irkc Funera l 
home here, w ith  Rev. F o rrea t Mils- 
ser, p a s to r 8f the  Union C ongrega
tional Church, officiating . B urial 
will be in Grove Hill C em etei^ .

F rien d s m ay call a t  th e  funeral 
hom e on F rid a "  from  7 to  9 p. m.

St. Jo sep h ’s .
On Christm a.s the  f ir s t  M ass will

tak e  p a r t. The Sunday  achool will 
give a  p ro g ram  of hym ns and 
carols. Rev. E. O. P leper, p asto r, 
will give a  b rie f serm on and th ere  
will Illu s tra ted  slides depicting  
th e  C h ris tm as gospels. The con
g reg a tio n  will sin g  th e  C h ris tm as 
hym ns and caro ls w ith  M rs. C h a r
lo tte  D ahlqu tst a t  th e  o rgan .

Tite R ockville B ap tis t Church 
will held  a  C h ristm aa  eve serv ice ' 
a t  7:30 p. m. I

Personal M ention
M r. and  M rs. A llan Bosely of 

G rove s tre e t  a re  en ro u te  to  F lo rida  
w here th ey  w ill spend th e  holidays, 
in and around  S t. P e tersb u rg .

-All T olland and Vernon new s 
Item s a re  nmy handled  th ro u g h  th e  
Rockville b u ira u  of The M anches
te r  E vening  H erald , located a t  One 
M ark et s tre e t, telefihone Rockville 
.VS136.

I I IM IN ?

A d v e rtisem en t—
Spend New Y ear’s Eve a t  the  

I ta lian  Social Club, dhipsic stree t. 
Rockville. D ancing 9 to  2. B uffet 
lunch. $3.00 pe r peraon. R eaerva- 
tions, call Rockville 5-9540 or 
5-5613.

G EN . C H EN  R E T IR E D

Talpeh, Form osa. Dec. 24— — 
Gen. Chen Cheng, p rem ier of N a 
tio n a lis t C hina since 1949. and tw o 
o th er gen era ls  w ere  re tired  today  
in a  p lan  to  s tream lin e  th e  N a 
tio n a lis t arm y.

New Low Prices 
CARTER’S WORK CLOTHES
For Painters, Carpenters, Plumbers

For Your Convenience
WE W IU  IE

Open C hristm as D ay
Y FROM 8 A. M.

With a complete line of appetizers, salads, pickles, 
desserts and frimh bakery products; to add  zest 
and variety to your Christmas dinner.

WE WISH YOU A VERY HAPPY HOLIDAY

O A K  D E L IC A T E S S E N
3SA OAK STREET TEL. 2.82441

To you. our irieads. fat ombt woy«>

Wo wish you Happy MoBdays!.a • '

MANCHESTEROTCAL GO:
LEONARD M. GRACE. Licensed Optician 

747 MAIN ST .-r TELEPHONE 2-9021 
NEXT TO STATE THEATER

. . . W e  serf 

hope the! ' 

your Holt Jay 

SeeJOH will be 

the merritsi evtr!

. - 1

ANNEX SNACK BAR
29 E A S f  CENTER STREET

» FORYOUIPIOTEaiON
•  h illy  io u is s * *
•  Caaaolaialy M adam
• I w io ^ o ta ly  A vollobl* J

Wm. P.Quish
IPHONE MANCHESTEt 4340)

... and dll’

_ the joys of 

the Holiday

 ̂ Shoson to our friends!

F « k i D
856 M AIN ST R E E T

M ey a h rM a ra *

fiaritn
Rfitanraiit
840 M A IN ST.'-

8 h « * l l  U v «  I k i s  

•  t t r a c t i v *

t r a v a l l l R f  c a m p a n l p n l

K

KILTIC K IT
|Y HkatiiT HuataiB avia

’8 . 9 5 '

* ^  
O aaafaw* iln *  a t  tunH a ClaaMint Craaak

CWn UHaa, M fki Craam 4Md Ayar Dry

OaadBrSHt ato Mtad la iMt reemy aarry.alL

>
' *  bet a  laathaf htoMad fl(*a far aaiy  aarryinf.

I

A R T H U R  D R U G  S r O R E
942 MAIN STr—AT ST. JAMES ST.

4 -

A U T O  S T O R E  ,
T O U R  F IR E ST O N E  D E A L E R  

IN  ̂ M A N C H ESTER

M A NCHESTlhR

1 3 3 ^

T a N t i W n ^ b t i i M l ^ i i iM tM a l i l n i e ^ i a M t  S o c th M d im d » it> ie p o rrw fM f

f

Ikt checks wm CMJrtine.ngiHiifl el mtk.

L t  the good setsafs spirit they iM r %  tiwiiyht 

Of the MniMd thirds their pracsdi hed beicijit. 

A  SffWiI ore icm irM  te hi$ ne»4iba1IW 

Ic fa c  h e n q e a s o d l td .h a e lh a d A ra 'N e i  

A n l J i M i f  ifansMied •$ he iRDdeitiy Mid

1b krin) younq ad old Xms' metsuic k  fue. 

Mtsy c 4-fwuic item jailed,1icy,yai()uy$ipcuM-> 

l i i e a t ^  bok’id  o c ] ^  I jD 

T h c ts W b d j |jM :.5 s ^ ) f ^  

lim 'fhooMhd othe» qrt" mlb the a ^ ."" O 

iKdh flf ihe metkr i5 5tmple and dear.*

'NeU$lc8icd«od Saii4icttCMiN8dsitlitr!iW rQuilh*A(rdaHarhum ber,‘ V A ^  hewl

Codhtaiy— BANKING .MAGAZINE

OPEN-SATURDAY MORNINGS UNTIL NOON 
and THURSDAY lYEN INGS 4:30 fo 8:30 

(CLOSED W 8DNISPAY&  AT NOON)

tn im d f p S a n i '

- A.

TEimOMt 2-4M
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Santa Presents 
Suitable G i f t s  
T o  Ike, H arry

^ By JAMES MARlyOW
WMhlnfrton, Dec. 24--f;P—
The chubby nld man with the 

■led and the derr
H«d a delicate problem as 

Chriatmaa drew near.
He had to find present.', the 

rteht ones, to carry
Down to the White Mouse for 

IVe and for Harry.
T he' latter was leavmp. his 

ttoublea, all throuRh.
But Ike fared more trouble than 

Ike ever kn^v.
So Santa Claus fiddled and 

fumbled and fussed 
oAnd duR down in his bas till his 

•heard was all mu.ssed,

Ellington
C hurch  Pagcaiil, 

Y u le  Festivities

P ick  F ergu son  
B ank D irecto r

Ellington, Dee. 24 (Specialj^..... 
The ConRieRational Church here 

I « as filled to its capacity Sunday I night when the pageant, "Not Room 
: at the Inn." was presented. Fol- 
I lowing the Service all were Invited 
. to the social rooms where a Christ
mas party was enjhyed.

The chancel choir will hold a'
I rehearsal in the church .Ian. .1 at 
7:20. Today at 7 p.m' the .senior 
Youth Fellowship and all other 
Interested persons will meet at the 
church to go carroling.

First Grange Meeting 
The first grange meeting to he 

held in the New Year will be .Ian. j 
11, with Gordon Miller the retiring 

' " T ot anyol^e’else~\vhat he picked pastor as chairman, assisted by 
m ir n  I tp le t  , an Of the 197.2 and 19.Y.I officers,

A drum for a boy; for a girl a 
deep dimple.

But Harry and Dwight needed 
■pipcial good care

Since soon one would he in and 
ene wouldn't he there

(
■nv doubt

(That if he ran for office he'd 
win a rout.l

But Ike is the heir to a national 
d*bt

WTiich he'd like to reduce hut 
niavbe can't, yet.

The headaches he faces, while 
not a surprise

A ttiae l C row d C« Pul.H«hcr B,.
lieved to Be YiHingest 

., To  Hold Trust Co. P<»st

Clark, who.se message to the Unit
ed Nations’ troops said the faith 
expressed in the Christmas spirit 
“will bring us to our goal.”

Chins Bed Version 
The Chinese Communists even 

joined in the yuletide fe.stivitlcs 
on tTie Korean batUefront. A Red 
patrol decorated a Chrlstnias tree 
on the snow-covered No-Man's I 
Liind between Allied and Rejl I

Fire Truck 
Aids Santa

seat laughed, too, until the tears 
ran down into h lsjong white'beard.

“ You can't beat Santa Claus." 
be. said, "so you might as well quit 

I trying.” ,
I And the fine old-fashioned sleigh

--------  ; sped on through the skies, bringing
A fire truck carrying more than • present for you . . . and you . . . 

200 gifts will leave the lifanches-! . . .  as'soon as you go to
ter Fire Department at Hilliard

' sleep.

! line.'. Rome of the crudely written , **bd Main streets tomorrow morn- 
i banners on the tree wished Allied Mug at 10 o clock bound for the

The Board of Directors-of the ]  ̂ Merry Christmas but
Manchester Trust Company, at its j others added a wish for the "cold 
regular weekly meeting yesterAy i death" of Allied troops if the 
afternoon, elected Thomas F. Fcr- 
giisonfii' president of the Herald 
Printing Company and co-piibllsh

445 E m p loyes Get 
SI,000 P ro fit  Share

The program that will be presented 
will be "Our Flag."

The grange has entered the pub
licity contest for 19.’’..'? and lecturer 
Mrs Gordon Miller would appre-

t nr mere receiving clrppmK" "f paperswouldn t be inere hearine the date of the paper andThe oM man h.mself never had beanng the^oa ',i{ractive
priie offered for the best snap- 
book of clippings.

Hold Yule I'lirty 
Employes of Westhroiik farm 

and laboratory held their annual 
Christmas party Monday night 
with 16 present. A steak dinner 
was served after which games and 

—  • -TK. I / dancing was enjoyed. A specialAll add up to money. The aid for an exchange of gifts.
Allies, IJhrary to < lose
• The war in Korea, inflation, the; Memorial Library will be
fight. ' closed C.n Christmas eve and

Agalnat Communist tactics, u f  f chrislma.’  Day. 
aeen and in sight. ^   ̂ , I ivpartment ( ailed Out

"They're tough, said old Santa. Volunteer Fire Department
f l  wish I could see called to a grass fire Monday'
^ “ A magician or two to put under, the corner of Butcher!

V k n o w  he could use an indebt-! road and Orchard 
adneas chaser i "•*» extinguished with no

vSo maybe I’ll give him a red ink : damage resulting
araaer.

“ For the unasked advice he’ll be 
getting for free

“ From people who think they 
know better than he,

“ Some earmuffs might help, or a 
cave with no phone.

“And a

IVrsonul Mention
Mi.ss Joan Sllverherz. a junior 

at Connecticut College for Wom
en at N:w London is spending her 
Christmas vacation in Maplewood, 
N. J., where she is the gue t <Jf 
Lyle Brundage a Yale Univer.sity 

cave would be handy 1 jjiss Silverhcrr. is the
............* 'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Silverher* of Pinney street.
Mrs. Eva M. Clark of Stratford 

is spending two week.s as the guest 
of her son-in-law, Postmaster Ed
ward F. Charter and Mn-. Charier.

Mrs. Ethel Bancroft of • Main 
street plans to spend Chrulmaa 
with her son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rice, of New 
Haven.

Airman Donald Peas.-’ , son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pease of

when brickbats are thrown
“ Since Ike. who is nimble and 

hale and atm hearty.
"May wear himself out keeping 

peace in his party,
•Til give him a hammer, the 

,kind .he can use
"On recalcitrant heads without 

■bowing a bruise."
But the problem..of Harry gave 

■anU a sUrt:
Since the White House mhab- 

Itanta aeldom depart—
This ia the f r̂at one in 24 years - 
1^  declining to run, Mr. Claus Morris Corner, has mne to New- 

w a a rtn era . roundland where he is stationed
Not because Harry was leaving, ^ith the Navy. He has been in 

Indeed, , - ] Patuxent. Md., and epent a short
But what sort of gifts do ex- ; )p„ve w ith his parents at his home.

Presidents need? 1 ---------
He liked Harry fine, always had, 

always would.
A warm, friendly man, the kind 

that's called good.
But Harry waa going, not much 

worse for wear.
Still combing Republicans out 

of hit hair.
They criUclxed, clubbed him. 

found all kinds o f fault:
An amaatng example of verbal 

oaaault.
Old Santa thought twice while 

he tried to unmyel
The problem of Harry: "Some 

rest and some travel

Manchenter Evening Herald- El 
ll.igtnn eorrespiindent. Mra. G. K 
B e r r , .telephone Rockville 5-9SIS,

Death (!ou iit at 27 
In W reck -o f L iner
(Coptlnoed from Page One)

United, Nations Command did not 
give in at the suspended armistice 
l-ilks.

. Tu Not much is known about rr and managing editor of , ~hc I plan.' in Communist
Manchester. Evening Herald as a Russia, Christmas
member of the board to fid the celebrated on the West's Jsfh; 
iincxpired term of the late Ernest I .  bccaii.se the Russian-s use a dif- 
Bant.lv. 1 fgii’Ant mleiidar

Offirl,als of the bank .said they | R„.,«,an-led. but still Roman
believed that Mr. F d ^o | ,-.^^boiic. Poland the Communists
“  V ____ ^_^yidently are trying to discoiir-

age traditional Christmas cele
brations. The authorities are

; .spon.soring, as a counter-attrac
tion, New Year's day festivities 

! with lighted trees. They also are 
- attempting to replace Father
Christmas as Panla ia known in 
Poland with the Russian "Grand
father Frost. ” This worthy dis
tributes prc.srnts on .Tan. 1.

I But Christmas brought a ges
ture of friendship between the 
halves of divided Germany. The 
We.st German federal government, 
joined hy state governmenLs, 
churches and charitable organir.a- 

, lions, called on all citizens to send 
.Chri.stmas parcels to the Red- 
ruled Russian zone, w'hether they 
have relatives there,or not. 

i G ift-of Rkill
I In Ran Diego two siirgeona do- 
. nated the skill of their hands to- I day as Christmas presents to a 
I brother and sister, blind since 
1 birth.1 If today’s operations are auc- 

is 27, is the youngest director ever i ce'ssful - something it will require 
to serve at the instltut.on., 1 months to 'determine -Ignacio

The present head of The Herald | roJcIo. 13, and Emma Rodelo, 12. 
corporation Is the Fon of Mrs. Bcr- thank Mrs. "Josephine
nice P'er^uson and of the Jate B o -■ Their casea were rec-
nald H. Fergii.son, whom he sue- ; nn,niended to the. surgeons by 
cceded in his present position, and Andazola. who.se Free Meth-
gra-nd.son of the late Thomas Fer- „,u,t missionary territory Includes 
giKson, for m a n y  years Herald j ^bdr home town, Tecate, Baja 
publi.sher. Walter R- Kerguson, his |
brother, ia co-publisher lor The  ̂ aurpeona said the two chll-
Herald. which is now in its sec- ; were born with bilateral con- 
ond year of their joint manage- genital cataracts and operative 
ment. ( treatment promises to give them

Mr. Ferguson is a graduate of  ̂go per cent of normal vision. 
Manchester High School, cla.ss of |  ̂ weather beaten farmhouse
1942. and of Trinity College, fr "" ’ . „tf,n a barren hill near Garden 
w hich he graduated with honors in | vnHey, Tex., an aging couple be- 
19.')1. Front 1913 to 104•'' he .yi’ved j jg  piving a 10-day party
as a member of the United SLates , attracted thousands of east
Air Force, He and Mrs. jpxaa youngsters. The couple isn't
Firato Fei-gu.son, to whom he was j but mereWShts and friends

i married on Oct. 20, 1951, , helped make the party a success.
I at 175 Main street. wheeling. W. Va.. radio ata-

The other directors of the Man- ! tion WWVA gave a special Christ- 
chestci- Tnisl Company are Wells jntas greeting; to' about 7,000 Es-1 
C. Dcnm.son, W. George Glenney.J kimos who live away up riofth in | 
Walter P. Gorman. Rii.s.scll B. ‘ Santa Claus’ backyard. The Es- 
Hathaw-ay. Cliailes S. House. .lohn kimos love moiintaln music and : 
J, .Iitnnev. F.verelt T Keith, .loseph ! are alw ays tuning in sets in remote | 
O. Pcio, .lay F. Ruhinow. William ! trading posts to the station’s pow- ; 
.1. Thornton, Miss .Icnnlc B. Wind erful beam. |
and Leland T. Wood, - ' The mayor of New Brunswick

Newington Home for Crippled 
Children. Chief John Merz aji- 
nounced the plans today.

Bach year at its annifal Christ-; _____ _ '
Z " ,  ■ Stonlngton, Dec. 24-.A >i-The

Home Im ' i ^^evicun  Velvet Company an-

provement AssoUatlon this year i profit-sharing dividends averaging 
added another ITO gifts to the 98 j^bout Jl.OOO each to its 445 em-' 
already on band irom volunteers piovef

'This is the 14lh consecutive vear
1 "  ' " " " a " "  .u of operation of the profit-sharing iseveral gifts to be,included in the

caravan.
(Thief MorZ .said the newest 

pump truck would bg loaded down 
with the presents tomorrow morn
ing and about aix men. all that 
will be able to get on the truck 
after the gifts are stacked, will ac
company him to Newington to 
make the presentation.

S lick  l^oads C a u se  
0 ( 1 'w o A ccid en ts

Thomas F. Ferguson.

.Two automobile accldent.s -yes
terday, one of them involvin.g 
three vehicles and bbth caused by 
slippery road conditions, were re
ported by police today. Neither 
of the accidents resulted in an 
arrest.

The three-vehicle accident oc
curred about 4 p, m. when a  car 
driven by Robert Cole, 18, of 129 
Branforii street, who wha driving 
west on Walnut street, skidded 
into a panel truck parked at the 
curb near Cooper street. The 
impact pushed the truck down the 
Walnut street hill Into a car 
parked on Oooper street.

James F. fikelly,, 23, o f 90 
Douglas street. wa.<f the driver pf 
the panel truck, and Elverne N. 
Harmsen. 44, of 44 Prospect 
street, was the driver of the car 
on Cooper street.

In the other accident yesterday, 
a car driven by Roger DlTarando. 
34, of 181 Loomis street, W'ho, was 
driving east on Park street near 
the Church street-Inter.sectton at 
10:50 a. m. skidded into a car be
ing drivel/ .south on Church street 
through the Intersection. Accord
ing to police. Mrs. .Audrey 1. Du
rey. 38. of 93 Hemlock street, 
driver of the south-bound car. had 
stopped at the. aton sign but had 
proceeded through the Intersection 
without noticing the DiTarando 
car approaching from the right.

P<»sl New H ou rs
At M un icipa l Lot 

____ •
Signs were installed on., all sides

plan arranged between A. Wimpr- 
helmer A Bro.. Inc., operato' s o f | 
the mill, and Local 110, Textile 
Workers Union of jvmerica fL iO l. ■ 
The plan has attracted national at- ; 
tention. • '

The company said the payments 
represented'29.87 per cent on every ! 
dollar the employes eamed^durlng ' 
Ih,-' past year,. ' s ' ;

Specific amounts were not an- j 
nounced, but the company said the 
average payment amounted to ap- ; 
proxlmately 11,000, a little more ' 
than two-thirds of It given ou{. In 
cash and the balance going into a 
personal retirement fund set up for 
cBch employe.

.Isn. 27. Ht which time it is cx 
peeled that Mr, Ferguson will be 
elected for a full term on .the 
board.

And"Should do for a starter, 
then? Now let's see.

"What would I want the most 
of if I could be he?

"A long life, of course, and a 
strong voice so loud

"1 could make myself heard on 
the furthermost eloiid.

-Td make the Republicans hear 
me. They'd learn

"How a loa-ting can make an 
effective slow burn. ”

But Santa knew Harry might 
also keep bu.'V 

Dashing off notes 
In a  tizzy.

To critics of music and critic.' 
o f Harry.

"I ran give him " thought San
ta, 'a  gift he.can carrv.

"Some envelope.'. paper and 
atamps by the peck

"To nolifv tho.ie who aie pains 
In his neck '

Now Santa fell belter 
mind was at rest.

For Ike and for _ Harry 
wished all the be.'t

number of people battered to death 
on the rocks just out of reach,
- A lifeboat also capsized during^i 
the rescue efloi ts yesterday, plung 
ing more persons to death.

Fifteen of the injured

N ot Miu4i* P eace  
F ou nd  oil Karlli

(Continued from Page OneV

Kilmer.
Christmas brought its oddities.

too:
Somebody stole the decorations 

from the New Haven Railroad sta
tion in West Kingston, R. I.

The local Santa Claus of New
port. Vt.. strolled into the library 
during his lunch hour to read 
Shakespeare, but so many kids fol
lowed him in he didn't have a 
chance to read. „  .

An Air Force Romann Catholic

The uncxplrrd term of Mr Bsnt- . N. .1,. p'roclaimed his city "Christ- ^'Rns wcer*
ly extends until the anmial meet- raastowu. U. S. A .' Re.sidents {if, fo i
ing of storkhoMer.s scheduled for : doing everything possible to ®“  {^ "hOTe woid̂ ^̂

 ̂ ..........................  x-J it n real ChrlatmaF for thouFanda | ' " r r ® .
of lonely soldiers at nearby Camp : from midnight to 7 a.m. during De-

' cember, January, and February.
Town Engineer James H. Shee- 

key, said the regulation, designed 
to permit highway crew to plow 
the lot after nighttime snowfalls,' 
will go Into effect immediately..

In past years it has sometimes 
been difficult to plow the lot be
cause cars were parked there.

Stale T e ch  S ch oo l 
R esum es o ii Jaii. 5
The second term at the State 

Technical Institute Evening School 
will start Jan, 5 and continue until 
March 26, C. S. Greco, assistant 
directo:'. announced today.

Applications are now being ac
cepted for enrollment In new class
es being formed in analytical 
geometry and calculus, engineer
ing mathematics, elementary en
gineering mathematics, physics, 
chemistry, heating and ventilating, 
methods engineering, public speak
ing, and statistical quality.control. 
These new classes will start Jan. 
12.

Students may also enroll for the 
second term of courses in progress 
since the first period if they have 
the required background.

The State Technical In.stltule. lo
cated at 561 Main street, has work
ed in close acrord w ith Connecticut 
Industry in designing courses to 
best fit industry's current needs 
and many of the instructors are 
Industrial leaders in their fields.

That the institute is meeting the 
educational needs of men and wo
men of all ages is evidenced by 
the fact that during the first term 
a total of 702 were enrolled in 25 
courses. Those min and women 
came from 30 towns in the greater 
Hartford area and represented 228 
industries and business concerns in 
Ihl.-? area.

Individuals may register now 
from 8:30 td 4:30 during the day 
arid evenings from 6:30 to 9 start
ing Jan. 5.

man told more than 3.000 applaud ......... , . , u,
ing Koreans today "My own chaplain will say two midnight 

Lebanese.- the seciu-ity, director, the. United Nations and mas.scs. Christmas Eve—24 houra
Col. Nui-eddin Rafahl. said. - Republic of Korea arc working ; and 1,700 miles apart. Certainly it's

Officials last night said 16 together for the peace of the. possible. After officiating at a Holy 
bodies had been recovered. Ob- w'orld." i Mass on Kwajalein island in the
servers on the beach estimated 30 >pjje Archbishop of New York. Pacific h* 11 fly back across the 
were killed 10 from the over-; arrivde last night to spend ’ Inlcrnallonal dale line to Johnston 
turned lifeboat and 20 of file swim- second consecutive Ghrislnuis island for his second midnight 
mers. 'with Allied troops, spoke at the Christmas mass in 1952.

Bound from Marseille and Alex- war-battered capitol grounds. He Away out in Hong Hong all that 
andiia to Beirut, the 12,546-ton was accomoanied by South K ore^  ^ man named Michael Patrick 

when he got Chnmpollion carried a crew of '220 Pip.sident Ryngmnn Rhec. Gen. nndvo Brlen wants for Christmas is to 
and 108 passenger, manv of the Mrs . t a m e s , V a n  Fleet and CoT,-gpt off a ferryboat. He's been rld- 
latter Christinas pilgrims to the j  t . Kilcovne O f San Franolsco, jnj, r from Hong Kong to Porlu- 
Holy Land ' Eighth Army clmplain. guese Macau and back since Sept,

,\n informed source last Ipight Earlier todav'. Spellman rcle- tar He claims to be an American, j - thoit. ’
s.sid that of the 16 bodies then hraled >fa,ss at Van Fleet’s U. S. pul he doesn't have a passport. '
rei-overrd, 14 were crew members. R-ghlb Army headquartors, chat- Authorities at both ends of the .  ̂ «nk .non »h»v'nvpi-tnnU fu* hip 

The ship’s ma.sler. u'ant. Roui de. (cd with wounded - soldlei s in two (errv rufi keep refusing to let 
apparently was not hurt The hospitals and had lunch with Pres- land. . .  ' . !
F'rench ronsulatp ma'lr ' re.^erva-

a/

Santa on  W ay
In O w n Slcigli

T o M .

(Contlmaed From Page One)

As the little reindeer leaned 
against their harness and the sleigh 
began to move, the U. S. Air Force 
plane took off on the roadway 
ahead of them. That made the little 
reindeer angry.

"Old and slow are w e?" snorted 
Donder to Blitzen. "Let's show .that 
airplane our heels.”

And that Is Just what Ihe.v did.

Hi.s

he

Faithful R ack
Bethlehem Inns

(Conttnuf^l from Od^)

Kvnsliu Gypsies" \̂ as written 
Korean on each ho\

The transport plane flies n sup
ply u\n between Kyusliu,' Japan,

tionfi for him at the George 
Hotel.

T w o  theories \y,ere offered to ex- bv  pjtrarhut 
plain the .shinwrei U One set o f  e\- 
pert.s ppeeulntefl'thal the sh in 's 'o f-  
f ire is  had mistaken a newlv ,in- 
.stalled airport beacon fo- the en
trance H"h't to R''irut hnrhor. f*'»!ir 
miles north o f  the w e e k  .scene 
O thois  Fneculfited 'that the shin's and Korea 

I o f f icers  had planned to stav nut- " W e  always fly low over this 
' side thie harbor until the gale s\ih-. one tmv islan«l, saul Id. Hon
j .s'dod hut that the .ship tui ne-l  ̂ too Davis, in.1 Perez s treet :  Nat-he?..
' close inshore and was blown on. M ’ ss . pjlot ,

church entranre. Inside the c-hjirch the reef hv.the strong wind a.« she " W e  sre the kids come nut and 
are chapels for Orthodox. A;rnxeh- turned to fare  a .s frnng'nnrthward at us. and we rock out* wings
Itn and Latin Wor.'ihiji * rvirrent. ’ teturh "

.7*he chmaj. of the ‘ -' lemnny j.Vi!1 A m on g  the rescued were fntmrr 18,000 (t ifis  (-'oiind
b e 'th e  traditional imdrucht mass. rht)ean F ore 'g n  Minister Ocinian *-St \einl tbbn.sanil Gernlaii 
begi nninc the Ghatiel o f  R iesco  and his wife. She had to. oiphnns wc^ie a.'^smed of Glirisf-
St. Cather.ne an-1 mnf ludin”  in leave the stricken ship :n an ovc.? - mas p u ts  aiul H, S Air K(»rc;e‘nf-
the Grotto of The Nat ivd v. wherf'- loaded li fe lx al biit it reached f>c’ al.s in KT ai^kfurt were slightly,
tradition savs Marv 'and lo-seph .shoie safely with its ..pas.-'engeis. iT'dfnced Tlie truck be.m ng 18.-
flntlly found shcltei and. wheje^ Rie,seo was taken nfT the liner in 000 pre. ’̂̂ ents for' I'hc orp ’.u^ns was
the baby was >)om a .'*mal! craft  Ir̂ ' I^bane.se seamen ' repoi trd 1 mis.s n". and Die ,\ir

Ren>lmler of W ar w ho chanted Mosleni p iayers wlule
The P ro ’ estant service w a -  ar- navigating the sw.rhnR bea» h 

ranged in a -^inularly hallowed waters. He saul the Mo.slem's 
pot on the Terraf ed s]ope.« out- f hant to Allah ■ i.nf<pirod us so

much that a ('hrtstian finest s it 
ting ^near me joined m tlie « hant 
giving thar^ks to God He added- 

■ We. weVe two day.s without food 
except for  a few tangerinr.sian<ra 
hit <if biead. But we felt n«' hun
ger the critical Hitualion o tcu -
pierl our full attention."

klcnt »ml Mr.'. Rhec. ' Tlie Christmas spirit was most ; J‘ nK)lnK their bells and laughing
A -U. R All- Force C-47 today evident, however, in true tales of ; . « * v in g  gOTdbye to the airplane, 

hopped 100 pounds of candy bars reunion and genci*osity that came ; merry old «Alnt in the drivers 
to youngsters on a from All parts of the country '

BALCH Is Your

'I f )
B E T T E R  D EllL 

PONTIAC D EA LER
r .  ( . n|.-r ' I 'M . I|. -l.-i

tlnv i.'hind off the Korean coast. Wherever a i-hlld lay sick and , 
Mm-i V ChMstma.s from the fibers' knew of the plight he was

Ihc object of gifts and prayers and 
aflection.

Bobby Davies, star ‘player for 
tbc Roche.ster Royals in the NBA, 
om-e won the Pennsylvania State I 
Marble rhampion.ship. He was 11 j 
vears old at the time. i

side Bethlehem \'-h<:e tlie ancels 
anno'in(eH *he birth to the sheti- 
herds wst.chmp. their flmk' hy 
night n-.iring thi.i seivh-e « 
typical shepihe'(|-s mexl of roar.se 
bread and 'meat vva.s planned 

The 'viji)Tr,r‘i from Arab Icru- 
Pftlrm traveled a new roa<l opened 
only fov/r day.s ago. It runF en
tirely through Arab territoiy, but ' 
the barbed wire of Ihiaeli .'gentry 
posts ies5 than 100 yards away 
reminded the pilgrim*, that a tech
nical state of war slitl grips the 
Holy Land. ,
________________ :_________ 1 I

BLAST TOLL AT FOLK
Piscatawav, Township. N. T., 

Dec. 24 '.T The death toll in
Tuesday's flash explosion .ui a 
building of the Bakelite Co rose 
l<» four early today.

Umberto Spaziano. 33. of Bound

Force offered  a 51000  reward for 
its icLovCTy It turtied f)Ut truck 
and p j c s m t s  w c ie  in n Heidolhhrg 
p a ik m g  lot all the time

Presulcn^ Truman will deliver 
l'’s ln.«(t olfuial (”)uisima.«« mes- 
.‘•age to th(‘ nnt'oq H<' wi!t!speak 
at 4 .’’jO p. Ml ‘ at the 3(Hhi3.nniMl 
huhlinv: of tlie living <'‘hristmas 
tree on the White groiimk*;;

Other ch ie fs 'o t  ,‘tfa-te and rulers 
prepared sp cn a l  nies.sagrs. Quern 
F l 'zabc lh  II will broadi ast hei s 
h n  fii.st as B t i ia in s  teigning 
m onnith  to the wtuldwicfe BDt- 
ish Cornmnnwralth and Kmpite at 
10:03 a. m. t om or tow j  
: In a Chri.stmas m fssa ge  to his 

Kighth A rm y  troops ip' war-

Personal Notices
In Menoriam

In I'lvlti* m«mo/y (if ifrp. Jnsrphip, 
llahaffey .who died December 24. 1946.
Goae from ui but leaving mei 
Doath can never take away.
Meiaoriea that will alwaya .llngl 
wlina iip^.Yhia aarth we atay.

•niorlei,

k .
Chartaa Rebiaaon sad (unlly.

Brook died at Somerset Hospital, j K o r e a ,  Gen. James Van 
in nearby Somerville, of injuries i ‘''I-'-'' <l''‘ 'larcd the Chri.stmas star 
suffered in the blast. . ■ burns to lead \ia in. our pur-

Tw-o other workmen. John Lap- suit, of peace on earth and good
inski. 41, of Franklin town.^ip, 
and Frank Diamente. 35, of NOTth 
P l a i n f i e l d ,  died yesterday. A 
fourth was found dead in the 
debris of the building.'

“Robot" has come into populai' 
use since thcjterm was used in tha 
1920s 4)]f. Karel O pek, a Czechoslo
vakian writer. In a playi “R.U.R."

will tqward.4 men 
Tile Kightli Army chief echoed a ! 

well-nigh universal hope in the I 
western World "when he told his 
•men he hoped that the next Christ
mas would find them in their 
homes and ’ peace restored to 
Korea.
, i Van Fleet's words were echoed 

by bis commander, Gen. Mark W.

n tH  kmm m H arry

Dick’s lalf Sarvica
'Cor. Hartford M *  Bridge St.

May we wi.sh Oach and every
4 H e g T t M 4 4

one an old-fashioned Christ- 
mas filled with bogndless joy.

WEST SIDE PACKAGE STORE
JOHN ANDISIO, Prop.
86.5 CENTER STREET

DEcrs
D R l V E - l N

462 CENtER STREH

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

To YOU ALL

CLOSED ALL DAY
CHRISTMAS DAY

CLOSED A T 8 f . M. CHRISTMAS EVE

Corner Soda Shoppe
STATE THEATER BITI.DING

' O '

May you enjoy your holiday 
with the seme heartfelt pleaŝ  
ure we take in serving you!

lUUANO'S BAKERY
AND PIZZERIA

207 SPBCCE STREET _  'fEL. 795«

^-.l- ,A ! . '

' - A - . .*

f*' V -
■ /C '

B ' - V' 4,- -• ^
F m J >.» v‘- * •- “ '

. -Ut' ■»'

•’6

i

Our gift-ivrappcd wishes for
all our friends ..... to enjoy the 

’ '•̂ TBetnest Yuletide-season ever celebrated!
r—q- V- ■ ;

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.

■t*
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jFirni N ot A ngry 
At 350 Strikers

Engaged

Hartford, J?ec. 24— —Jacobs 
Manufacturing Oo. isn't a n ^ -  at 
Its 350 employes who hava been 
out on strike <or the past 15 Weeks.

Yesterday the company sWit 350 
dressed turkaya.'tp Ks Wle- em
ployes, inritiliers. of the Interna
tional Unidh of Electrical Work
ers, CIO-. Employes \s-Kh large 
fandlies rccetvWl bli-ds ranging in 

{weight from 1 8  to 20 ppund.s,
I Those with' smaller fantllfea re- j 
ceived turkeys weighing from 11 I 
to 14 pounds. ' ' , i

Cards extending it Chri.stmas; 
gieeting from the conipany accom- , 
panied the tiirkeys. j

The c o m p a n y  manufactures , 
lathe and milling machine chucks, 

'The strike was called Rept. 16, ! 
'after negotiations for a new eon- I 
tract broke dow;n. A t . issue are ' 

.-seniority and grievance proced- 
(Urea.

•7:̂ ^

M iinroe, O ffic ia l 
A t.M alley 's , D ies

New Haven, Deo. 24 iji*i Don
ald M, Munroci 59, \1rc president 
and general manager of the Ed- 

1 ward Mnlley department store here, 
idled last night, after a long ill- 
i ness. V I  

•j j He. wa|i a nptlve of Brooklyn,
; N. Y., Ti.ad made his home In 

J i Westporl^since , joining Malloy's 
1 in 1950, fKincrai seiwlccs will be 

conduetedjn that town at a time 
to be announced.

Munroe graduated from Massa
chusetts State College and took his 
first executive position as buver 
and met-rhandlae manager for 
Forbes npd Wallace In Springfield. 
Ma.ss. He later became merchan
dise manager for G. Fo:j and Com

pany in Hartford .and then for 
Frederick Looser in Brooklyn..,

He became vice president allA a 
director of Oppenhelm Collins, 
New York City, ajid prior to com
in g-to  NeW Haven he was vice' 
president and general manager (or 
Franklin Simon and Co, in New 
York.

He leaves hla widow. Vslerle; 
two daughters, Joan Munroe. of 
Westport and Mary Munroe Bur
gess. of Springfield. Mass.: two 
.sons, ..-Donald Jr., of Corpus 
CTiiistl, Tex., and Kirk Munroe of 
Wcklport..

r  FILMS-GAMERAS 4
6  * FLASH BULBS,. CASES, 4  
^  ' MOVIES. PARTS ^

> Arthur Drug Storts j

L. i I
Janet Ann Davis

iCaesar Is Slain
t • '
! ""W ilb  T oin iiiyg iiii
'  ' ' .

! Lowestoft. Eng,, Dec. 24 (/PV—
IA Jazzed up veralon of the tragedy 
[of Julius Cac.sar rocked, this small I 
least coast town today - Brutus! 
[killed Caesar with a tommygiin in ; 
a school dramatization of Sliake- 
apeare's faVnous day. ' _

The towns education ckimmitfee 
demanded an Immediate inqiiirv 
with Miss J. M. Mann, a town o f - [ 
flclal, asserting that mothers arc] 
concerned about» ' tomniyguhs in I 
youngsters’ hands at this- time of 
year (Cffirlstmas she meantl.- 

•ITie bewildered school head- 
m” '*er, P. W. Martop, tried to ex

plain ;
"Our idaa. waa .tou, produce ,.U)is 

great play lh mbdefh aettlng. W t' 
adhered atrlotly to Its-theme that 
tiolcnce does not pay. After all. 
the daggers’ u.sed in the original 
form can he every bit as offensive 
as tommvguns.”

■ " 7 , I
Mr. and Charles K. Davis

of Fojuaoft ilrive announce the \ 
engagement of their daugther, ' 
Jgncl, Ann, to GehVge Albert; 
Eaglaaon,,. son of Mr. a«d'.M n(. i 
Albert Eagleaon pf Charl4r-Oak. 
street.

Mi.ss Davis is a 'jriadiirtte of 
Mancliestcr High. Rwqol in the 
class of 1951 and la j^eseaUy em-  ̂
ployed at ;the Travelers Insip nnce . 
Comp.iny. ’

Mr, 'Eagleson Is a graduale of ' 
Manchester High • School, in the I class of 19.50 and attended the 
University ot 'Connecticut. He 
Whs assooialcd ' With the Hartforii I 
Accident rind Indemnity Company 
and is now .serving in the U. S. 
Army.

CAR HU.LS WOMAN

'^alnville. Dee. 24 -f;Pi -Tlie 
first traffic fatality in this tqWn 
during 1952 took the life of Mrs. 
Marjanna N'clnsit', e*’
Mrs. Nlcinskl waa atruck by an 
automobile ns she (-.nine from a 
grocery store on Woodford ave
nue, Imlice Officer Richard Lyons 
■aid the automobile was operatej 
by Lester Dolihpky, 32, of thlk 

"■town. Lyona said Dolin-sky had 
been charged with negligent honii- 
rlde. The -victim loaves her hus
band, StanislaWj and a foster son, 

’̂ Stanley Zedrozny of New Britain.

W fcg B  o r k  when holidny 
jire . 4»iv«4 •ib*m
deflHniiii K|q( N o^ .^  it*« io
Bep'ft! Don't driid|(e^ln the RItrKiM 

bralinf, itiixinSt mraAurinic 
jojn vour and rnjoy .
nrlf! Order lIotMra non-nlcolHlIlr 
K|{g Nog noir from your IldcMl
Koiile * SaleBinim or your fav^ ile  
«lore«

Call A|ancIioiiter 7706 ^

ED’S SIGN CO/
I
a Commercial I,ettering 
a Silk Screen Process Printing 
a Neon Service . 4

Ed Tomezuk, Mancheater '8268 
Or Hartford 2-8195 ‘

Mar joy and hapfnatss *# 
mrapp*d of for joa —  

this iityfpi umt . . • •

FAGAN
WINDOW SHADE CO.

BOLTON NOTCH

;A  9 o g a u 0 Ifa ltiiay  to  M l
JOHN I. OLSON

PAINTING and DECORATING CONTRACTOR

•sad (kMrl 

Oaad hstHlit 

Bead laskl

.,.a « f  *OOD WIJHB 

to avr misy Inesdil

FRED'S PACKA6E STORE
CORNER SPRUCE and RI8SELL STREK'TS

Y

i i  "I

111%

7 i i l F i l

A packaga af goad wiakaa ' 

to all oar fHanda.

MATHER'S
JEWELERS

/

■ *•'!&

, -N

M EN 'S W CAR.
8.57 .Main St.— Ruhinow Bldg.

I

I

O u r  Christm as m essage to ,y o u :

a h appy  h oliday  season filled 

w ith  festivity and brightLii^
J. - ■ ■ V

* - \ • ’ * I
prospects fo r  the future.

'  , MAIN OFFICE AkD  NORTH' BRANCH ' '

the M a n c h e s t e r  T r u s t a n y

a1

•*

#■': ■■ ^

1 ’ ‘ ■ _ ’ I •.

4fu£it asi ttie toiste men of olb t o m  
sutbeb on tiieir bteitBnc journep bp tlie ftxeb 
anb unerrtns birection of a brilliant btar, bo 
map our goob tnibbesi to our m an? lo?al frienbb 
brtgbten fbetr ^ o ltb a ?  i^eabon-

j -

m d a rii>
PreHcriptinn Pharmacy 

901 Main Street

;  'v

- -  H

CENTER PHARMACY
487 MA|N STREET.

-1MEDICAL PHARMACY-
-.844 MAIN STREET

fr-ri . , j

V :

•1 - 1 , i 1 /
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TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE l<X>X

* * X f \ O U  A K B  LO O K IN G  FOK  TH E  K E Y  Tt> TH E C L O S E T  
V YH ERE  T H E ^ C H R IS T M A S  P R E S E H T S  A R E  H IP , ^  

' X  CAH  T E L L  Y ou  ~  ^  tv. fcn in4SSn ,y^/^
W H E R E  IT i s !

\

FUNNY BUSINESS, # BY HER.SHBERGEB I CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

f f l

S i

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WIU.IAMS

i:-2¥
c,. It^T NU W.*.. IM

"Jun io r a lw ays kaeps w arm  w hen he goe s out w ith g ra n d p a ! '
• .

MAJOR HOOPLF,OUR BOARDING HOUSE with

m erry  dWeiSYMAE-

12-24-

IS THE 
MERRIE&T CHRlST- 
AtAS I ’VE HAD SlMCE 
1 WAS A SiD AMD 
GOT A P?OCKlMG 
MORSE /  LAST 
YEAR I  TX)G AW- 
SELF A ROOM AMD 

6ATM IM A , 
STI?AWSTACK'

UA\-VAS, guRKe 
OMe YOUeTlDE. <

1 V'KHOW.CAHÎ IBALS 
CK05E AAE FOR ' 
TMEiR TORMey 
— mem-mem/-
TMAT RED LIGHT, 

V MARTHA, A BlT 
TO THE LEFT
-^L E T 'e  6 e e

YOU SAID CAMMiBALS 
P ick ed  you  f o r  J  
TMElR TuRKEM 
BUT You FOOLED > 
■6M — you — 

REA LU y 
WERE A  
GOOSE f

Sense and Nonsense
The small Iravillng show h a J ,

not been doing well with Its one- that w^r. at
night atanda in Unk town*, but
on thl* night the advance *ale had a stag party "**'?*• ^
been unuaually poor. The worried 1 got him ao p la * te ^  that It t o ^  
manager wa» backsUilfe before the I the hotel clerk and the bellboy 
ahow and found the com edian'' 
peeking out a t the audience.

Managar-,How is the houae to-

Soutli (^ lu rch  H o st  

F o r  Y o u th  R a lly
B e tro th e d

night ?
Comedian- Better than Peaknla. 

but we've stllTgot them outnum
bered. '

By deserving aucceaa may we 
command it.

both to get me to bed. 

He who laugha. lasts.

B u m -I d like s cup of coffee on 
the cuff. '
' Waitpr “How about a bowl Wt 
»oup in .your lap ?

Indcri*ion la fatal. I d rather 
make a wrong decl.aion, many of

'V

"But, P«t, I wasn't yawning! I was trying to aay somathi

M. Mac. U.
IMt W MU

Wp read of a woman who wap 
fMied $10 for wearing her hat in -

woman Yn ""he *fs*«“*nVga"v!r1.e^, in d ^
a dirty look. Juat wearing th? hat r ;* ‘̂ , ; ; ‘"'.'/„„p'rteciaton*. but ncv waa bad enough. of m«ny^^^ ^g.^  ̂ ^

Another good teat of blood prea- deci.-lona. If you're, wallowing 
aiire la to watch a man being in Indeoisiion you 
liberal with the money he owe* act -and action

succeaB.
___ I Jim m ie W alker,

Uaten, Lady; Cracked ice about 1 Marine , £Tk,;. M.rHIti inmost always stops j to Be Tired i Bobbs-MerrlH) in 
Readers Digest.

a habit of 
n

In spit*

certainly canT 
is the basis of

you. qtioted by 
How Never

the throat 
hiccoughs.

‘ DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

“SIDE r.I.ANCF.S RY GALBRAITH

ALLEY OOPS
iVKNdiS
' iM u e r i

The Oid (ient T. HAMLIN

SETTIN
BECAUSE I'M BEGINNING TO 
THINK. AN ADVENTURE © 
SUMPIN TO s r r iN  A NICE 
COMFORTABLE CHAIR 

ABOUT!

5

Food for Thought
Answar to Pravious Puiiia

HORIZONTAL

I T.  M. sG u. a e,. •«. *e,,,. 1IM hj««

"Yas. mayba Dad it flying hit jat plana tonight—and ht'a 
raally on tha aama miaaion aa Santa and hit ramdaar.

1 Popular 
dessert

4 Cured meats 
8 Neck of veal

12 Finish
13 Revise
14 Musical 

instrument
■15 Consumed 

food
16 Languor 
18 Cylinders
20 Communicu 

plate
21 Achieved
22 Fruit drinks 
24 Pedal digits
26 Political grolip
27 Wager 
30 Each
32 Uncivilized
34 Moral
35 Habitat plant 

adjustment
36 Abstract being
37 Oriental coins 
36 For fear that
40 Get up
41 Small lump of 

butter
42 Color
45 Sacred beetle 
49 Remerked'
51 Allow
52 Chills and 

fever
53 Medley
54 Meadow 
SSPlacei to

drink
56 Solidiftet
57 Pigpen 

VER'nCAL
1 Fruit
2 Preposition
3 Alpine herb

4 Cause of 
Tr?ian War

5 Hebrew 
month

6 Prayer book
7 Thoroughfares 

(ab.)
8 Rosters
9 Be adjacent

10 Cipher
11 Sharp 
17 Emetic 
19 Millays
23 Prescribed 

portions
24 Story
25 Unclosed
26 President of 

Cr.echoslo* 
vakla

ULTU
t a n u

a
n a k d

11
« A  V- *1

M ± T  V  K l

M
T. :y/. s

n
P* ft

ID
ID

1
l U D  

□  D
u
u

Q
D

l l  o □ u U
u L l

□ u  ’ 
□ a -%
UK3U
a a n  

a a a ^  A-' o

n n iz ic ia a
u iz iE s a

27 Sports 41 Pedestal parts
equipment 42 Strike-

28 Shield breaker
29 Try Roman
31 Trigonometric garment

function 44 River in Alla 
33 Of the palate 46 Line 
38 Cuddle 47 Vegetabl*
40 Covers with 48 Remain 

hoarfrost 50 Egg — •

r r f "
n

t r ~

II” A
_ L

4

ij” A

B” n~
m

10 • F
f ”

Ph ! T W
m i

B ZB
■or

10 tt
1

W
m

mm
5 ” w I

i
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P

id Ifl
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IT n n
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CHRIS WELKIN, PIanete«f Holiday In Space BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

IF I WE EE ^AET,
i 'D ^tavhovie amp
HAND OP Mŷ TOLKlM&. 
iI»6.TEAPOF60iN6 
Oin- INTO 6-PACE 
With

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Oh! BY EDGAR MARTIN

CATWY 
V.«W5%OV5
i\6> A~

MVfeS H0CKiS6V ,VV\. 
TOfLY^fiTl. VOO«

.S lNWOEROOS

I’K isn u .A ’s I’o i’ I’am-r Work Bv .al Ve r m e e r

ift TWt «EMiO» CR 
PtACY .VOVJt AWD 6 0 0 0  WWL’.

«tVMNNa\CKt \S  OWiN 
AM om A JiS t TO'gOOO^
^  TO TWt GPnTINT of 
CWWSTW66 M5 vailVV,
PLYAST. 6 0  !

M -H R . « P g M 6 V . lR • • • •  i

r
fm

DON'T BLAME, 
VOU!! IT /S 
TOUCMING T 
SEE THEM SO,

CAI'TAIN E .\SY T e rrifie d  Girl

1.,,,. MA .a.

MICKEY FINN

PiimSPICTATING! 
LFFTeMWHER 
AGAIN, EH? HEU 
SOON 6E RUNNING 
ouroFCEUEnriEs!

I . .I  IPU'8I

REALLY 10 PEOPLE
neknoms,idm! .

A  %

BV i .k s i.ik  t u r n e r

"IlNA^H, L 
1 C;>i

■  HUI

ItlE  KNOWN that ^OAAEWHEREi 
C;>ULP GET A s e t t e e  l o o k  a t  HETE!^

w o tch a"
HLISR-V,
MI5&< *  *

WEVB lOEMTIFIED THE \  THEM WHERE 0  
TWO B0P1E5, ewEP.-AMD \  TH' SRUHT IW, 
CONFIRMEP THAT OWE lEASY? 0B»H>USL1 

HWULVS C&TA T0WN..Aa /^HE'D JW 
OTHER OCajPAWTS AREX. TH' gIRLWU' TOO*

Christmas Eve!
r

BY LANK LEONA
TNATUKAU.PW 
10Wy.MM! I KNOW 
VDUMUSTKAIOaOUR 
ROGETRACICTO 
MOOKSVRLE DfGNTl

ANPIHOPEHM 
' HA/EA
m m

VIC FLINT T h a l '.s  C lo se LEY

Mg. CLKT. w e
m jt  a  s o l d  - o s e
L »« THAT AJ A1_L THe '
fMOE« ws make.

-HAVE A 
CUE-rOMER 

NAAaED F J .  
SCklWLC?

NO, ■ a ajp  RRl-ayE ME,
7VMCT5 a u t h o r it a t iv e . L
KNOW TV« nam es of all
t h e  Cu s t o m e r s  w e v e  
HAP FOR FORTY vSARS

VMAIT A MAJUTE.' 
I'VE JU S''
OF

W6VB aA/ER map a ^  
I CUSTOMER n a m E P  g  j .

SCRIBBLE. BUT WE PO 
hav-E On B iŝ mE P  J .R  

&RSBLE/ ______

JStL.

f r e c k l e s  a n d  h is  FUTP'^ttv
fr - --------------

WHOA. 
P R A N C tR  

W H C A , 
D A N C ES

k

I'M MiA SPOT.^ La f t  has. m y  
•fAT CWeCK AND tv e  SEARCHED 
THC WUOLi^ 'tJWN FOR HIM /

0 '^ '’

/2-2W

Important Man

CAN 1 6ive TtXI A LIFT ID 1HE CHRISTMAS Tl»ee RARTY f  i

BY M. G. BLOSSEI
Thanks , vafe/  iVe
©OT SOME LAST M lN - 

,U1E SH OPPING '^ O O - 
I’LL RIDE VVrfW VDU AS 
FAR AS S1UFFLEBEAMS
oeiiARiMeNr s t o r e /

Sauth Methbdiat (Shurch will be 
Kpsts to meipbera.of the fJew Eng
land Southern Conference Metho- 
* s t ' Youth Felldwshlp «t̂  a  mld- 
w inter ra lly  »t the thurCh on Sat
urday. '

The program arranged by -the 
conference youth officera will get 
jyiderway with , registration and 
an informal community aing at 10 

^O'clock in the morning. The day'a 
program will conaiat of worahip 
and atudy, fellowahip and recrea
tion. Young people •will come from 
all the churches of thla area, aa 

'fa r  away aa Cape Cod for this an
nual meeting of fellowahip. Rev. 
Richard Colby of East Greenwich.

I., ia in charge of arrangements. 
-,A feature of this program will 

be a service of worahip in the 
■ church Sanctuary a t 10:30, at 

-w hich  time Bishop John Wesley 
Jxjrd will be present and will give 
the address. Btqhop Lord ia real- 
•dent bishop pf^ the Methodist 
Chureh's Boston-area. ,

A satodwlch lunchon will be serv
ed at n ^ n  by the Nutmeg Trail, a 
group of ̂ u » « .  people made up of 
all the youth groups of Methodist 
churches in thlVYlcinlty. ‘ '

( J i u r c ^ h  S ^ ^ Y u l e

y a g e a i r t  o n  a ^ i d a y

\

S.P- •NOWP^
enJHH.I DON'T UKt \  SETTIN' HIT WITH J  _VA 

ENOWBALL*.'^^

BUGS BUNNY
I'M fiONNA OBT gVKMf

m

YWCA Announces Winners 
In Decorations Contest

Kathleen F. Hoyt

The enghgeipant is announced 
of Kathleen Frances Hoyt, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley If. 
Hoyt of 61 Phelpa road, formerly 
of Montreal, Canada, to Allan ,T. 
Hooey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
'fhomaS A. Hooey o i  26 Indian 
drive.

Mr. Hooey is serving with the 
U. S. Air Force snd is stationed 
at Fairchild A lt Force Base.
Wash.

• ‘The Story- *6- Clnlstm^s,' 
pWeant, will be presented 1; 
‘Ealcottville Congr»t«tl*nal < 
i n d a y  a t 7:30 p. m. The p a g e ^ f  
tills the familiar, Chrigtmas storj 
by tableau, Word and song. The 
c p t  Includes children, youifg peo 
^  and adolts.
T in addition to the regular choir, 

•especial Junior'choir will sing. 
Mrs. Anthony Urbanettl, director 
df musi'c, 1* in charge of the i^uai- 
csl part of. the pageant, assist
ed by Mrs. Franklin Welles, who 
directs the junior choir. Mrs. 
Welle.* sings "I Wonder as I Wan- 
dpr" by Niles and Gaetano Simon- 
celll, Schubert's "Ave Maria.” 

George Poole will be reader for 
the pageant. Mrs. James Bull will 
portray Mary, and Franklin 
Welles. Joseph. Mrs. Wallace Phil
lips plays Elizabeth, while Prls- 
:illa.-WelleS is the angel with Mar
tha Beebe as -the small angel.

Tom Lotas is the prophet; shep
herds, Percy Spicer, James Mc
Nally. Johnny Oroavenor and 
Kenneth Bate. The Wise Men are 
Bruce Beal, Philip Welles and

S I SImoncelli; Harold and 
mt Wilson a re , trumpeters: 
Bartlett and James Aldrich, 

s.
Misa\PoIly Marshall, who la dl- 

rectoXo^the pageant, has been as
sisted \1)X Mrs. John Booth, in 
charge Of (Kjstumlng; Mrs. Harold 
Redflcld, YnXpertiea; Mrs. Albert 
Beebe, p u t^ ity ;  John Marshall, 
lighting. OtnkriKwho have helped 
are: Wallace Fthimps. Mrs. Mary 
Welles, Mrs. PAjtV Spicer,’ Mrs. 
Bruce Beal, AnnaTB^te and Paul 
Jackson.

George MIkan of thXMlnhi polls 
Lakers in the NBA nM “ en

Prizes were awarded today to the • 
winners In the first home Christ-, 
mas decorations contest held in 
Manchester In many years, with 
the Judges finding it difficult to se
lect the winners Jrom so many en-' 
tries. In- a desire to instigate a 
spirit of unity and -cordiality in - 
keeping with the Christmiu season, j 
this contest'was sponsored by the 
Manchester Garden Club and the i 
Manchester Briuich of the Hartford i 
County YWCA and it is hoped fh a t, 
a simliar contest will be conducted 
in successive years. j

Ebccellent response to the contest | 
came from all sections of the town 
and many homes which were not 
entered in the competition were 
decorated, making the whole town 
quite beautiful. Entries were di
vided into five classes, large new
er homes, large older homes, small 
newer homes, small older homes 
and multi-family Jiomes. It was dif
ficult to fit some homes into these 
classifications, but the decision of 
the ju ^ e s  w^ui accepted with good 
sportsmanship in every case.

Prizes
The prizes, awarded by Mrs, W. 

J. Dobson, president of the YWCA, 
and Mrs. Edward K!-kham. preri- 
dent of the Garden Club, were: 
First prize, blue ribbon and $5; sec
ond prize, red ribbon and rose bush 
donated by Burr Nursery; and third 
prize, yellow ribbon. All honorable 
mention winners will be notified by 
mail.

Winners are as follows: large 
newer homes, first, Erwin Mooney

7 Hackmatack street; second. Mrs. 
William Stenger. 3HI Porter street, 
and third, Erllng Larsen, 46 Doane 
stree t: large older homes, first, Mr. 
and Mrs. BIwood L. Cook, 828 
Hactford road; second. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Foulds, 76 Prlnc^ 
ton street, and third. Emil A. Dietz. 
40 Wetherell street; smail newer 
homes, first. Mrs. F. J. Giroux, 47 
Bruce road; second. Mrs. B. Dana 
Cowles, 173 Spring stnNt, and 
third. Chester Kaclnski, 46 Ed
wards street; small older homes, 
first, Mrs. Francis Bray, 68 Prince
ton street; second. Harry Conde, 
46 Foxcroft drive, and third, Leon 
Cieazynski, 16 Westfield street: 
multi-family homes, first. Mrs. 
Rose V., Pelchat. 48 Linden street: 
second, Robert H. Best. 63 Church 
Street-, and thlrdi' Mrs. Norman LA- 
Rose’ 112 Eldredge street.

Honorable Mention 
Those winning honorable men

tion are Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Boyle, 661 Middle turnpike east; 
Mrs. Anne B. Franke. 268 Spencer 
street; P. F. Gannutz, 373 Lydall 
streeL; Joseph Hanna, 136 Pearl 
street; Mr. 'and  Mr*. Owen 8. 
Peters, 231 Green road; Mr. and 
Mrs, F. R. Manning, 47 Maple 
street; Stanley Matteson, 486 
Parker street; Mr. and Mrs. N. A. 
Pitcher, 100 Porter street; Mr. and 
Mrs. William SteckeU 77 Boulder 
road; Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Thorpe. 166 Lydall street; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Tierney. 61 South Al
ton street; Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Tomezuk, 46 Norwood street; John 
Zalders, 47 Baldwin road.

named State Chklrman of-th Cru
sade for F r e e d ^  
started recently in Minnesoil

/ OUR NEW LOCATION

143 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST
ON THE RIGHT, OVER THE TRACKS FROM MAIN STREET

FLETCHER GLASS CO.
Phone 3879

Of
Manchester

A good selection of modem and venet^n mirrors. How 
about a mirror for that frame in the attic; Estimates 
gladly-fiv?n on fireplace and door minrors, glass furni
ture tops.
OPEN THURSDAY EVE. ALL DAY SATURDAYS

O * " - I ,
U m Irm ly 

I / w nuler/m l C h ^ l .

'̂ SLEV
^̂ ENCYJ..

O ttc w id i to y d u " '

Ihii OflUSTMAS DAY
i.
^ . i t  tuud -b righ t, hoUy*gayt

S t a n e k

E l e c t r o n i c s
377'Bread Street

\

A  ' i-

t

r e e t l i t ^ ^

Decauie it's Chriilmat, 
and you'ra all to niea to know, 

From our firm tdyour homot 
our friendly withtt gjpl

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY
HARRISON ST.

A

l / ^ S E N ’S  H A R D W A R E

34 DEPOT SQUARE! '
t ■ ■ ' ’

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
' i , L  ■ .

A> Iradlttenal ai tlx eartUn at CMtbnattima
ara avr warm whkat 4a aar anâ iy loyal friaat*—

May yao (Inal tliit Yutailta ^atoa WifH with chaar.
aad abundaat wHh tha many plaatwrat af

friandthip . .  i. boapitaRty and (atlivHyl

LINCOLN'S
WOBIEN’S. CHIUIREN’S.' INFANTS’ WEAR 
i6M MAIN STREET, SHERMAN B p^A IN G

'1 ,

B t  ^ n r y . . .  

a n d  NMy yom ^
\

tht ipmrUmg ragreditd 
for a full emp 
of koppmotil

MALONEY'S
aeo CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER

5
For yourself . . .  or gifts for the Holiday—chooss ^  

^  from our Urge assortment of fine Wines, Liquors snd qp. 
*4 Beer. ^

*  FREE DELIVERY-DIAL 7723 f

I  FRED'S PACUGE S m !
^  \  CORNiR M SS iU  AND SPRUCE (

C H R ISTM A S 
GREETINGS ^ 

TO ALL
From Your Friends At The

MANCHESTER
PUBLIC

MARKET

. . . .  omd oil 
good withet for the 

most wonderful holiday 
season you ever had!

GAUDETS Jewelers
809 MAIN STRBUT

GIVES YOU
A

IN CONVENIENT HOURS
I  OpM  Ddly Unril 5 P. M.

OpM- TlHNMiay I v Rlwigi  UntH t  P. M.

CleiMi W«diiMd«ys at 12 N ppn  '

Your Hrm  k  bM  of vttur graatMt assats. Savings and Loon holps yon to sovo 

oonvoniofltly throngk honr* convonlont for yon.

| . a .  .7V>
May this Christmas Day be a reawakening of Faith 
ind Hcqie for all—Hope and Confidence for your- 
■clvas and Faith in the futuref- of alt things good.

X.

Manchester
ir '

'h
1007 MAIN STRUT

, m fi

Association
PHONi^:

J ^J  J 'N. a

' V
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THE

Herald Angle]
■y

EARL W. YOST
Bperta Editor

Dear SuU.Cl&ui:
Please bring the following gifts 

to the-below named men and wo* 
men.

Hal Turkington — A  12rday 
w*eek. ~ '

Walter Snow — Top average 
honors In the Rec Bowling League.

Al BogginI — A  new basketball 
referee's whistle,

L«ee Fracchia — “Another Blin
ker. favorite hunting dog.

Quent Hagedom — Another dog, 
just like Mike.

Will Clarke • - Ten straight bas
ketball victories.

Al Rogers ^  Tryout with the 
New 'York footbaU Giants.

Walter Ferguson — New set of 
golf clubs.

Pat Bolduc - r  Sports writing job 
with a newspaper.

Jeff Koelsch — A hew voice.
Art Pohgrat* ■ Another East

ern L«eague basketball team.
G^rge Mltehell A degree at 

the University of Conneetieut.
Jimmy O'Leary — H e a l t h  

throughout the year.
Dr. George Cailouette — A 75- 

pound tuna.
Frank Luplert — A Florida vaca

tion.
Benny Hutton—Old Timers base

ball ^ame.
Harry Shewry — New catcher's 

mitt.
Jimmy Roach — Chance to play 

college football.
Tom Kelley ^  Refereeing as

signment in Army — Navy foot
ball game.

Chick Toiomey — School prin
cipal's position.

Charlie Hurlburt — Successful 
Little League baseball program.

Jerry Fay — Dinner date with 
Connie Mack.

Fred Booth — Head coaching 
college job.

Art Knofla—New set of bowling 
balls.

Stuart Munro—Four room tent 
for camping.

Dr. Ed Zaglio — Basketball 
player in family.

Babe Dowd—Bright red pa
jamas.

Johnny Baldyga—New night 
stick.

Sammy Maltempo—Sergeant's 
stripes.

Alex Hackney—Ten year con
tract at Country Club.

Johnny Chanda—Speedy re 
covery from injuries.

George Vincek—Quick Army 
disrharge.

Dick Nassiff — Pair of gloves 
that will fit.

Seddy Straughan — New pair of 
boots.

Dick Martin Shorter business 
meetings.

Bill Steams —Ice at North End. 
. Butch Turcote's—Stan Musial's 
autograph,

Chris Glenney—Red Sox ncektie. 
Lefty Bray—Red Sox; baseball 

pennant

Bray—New pair - of 

-Company heii- 

with Joe

Gladys 
lungs.

Tom Fergusoh 
copter.

Gene Enrico—Dinner 
DiMaggio.

Pete Staum—Hcavyc officiating 
schedule.

Fred Blish -  Hole-inionc text 
book._

Jimmy Mohanos -— Successful 
Three J business.

Ivar Scott - Yankee tools.
Buck Bycholski - Midget car. 
Tommy Conran—More money 

as basketball coach.
Manny Solomon — Chance, to 

manage Brooklyn Dodgers.
Joe Hilinski Main street foot 

beat. .
Jack Cavagnaro— Ticket.s for 

series games-at Yankee Stadium.
Dave fcalligan—T i c k e t stubs 

from Cavy. ,
Ronnie Daigle New home.
Wally F o r t i n—Championship 

Legion baseball team.
Johnny Merx O f  f  I c 1 a 1 f i r e  

chief's automobile.
William Slover—More nur.ses 

for hospital.
Walt Grusha Red-haired secre

tary.
Vin Ingraham—More .talking, 

less working time.
Walker Briggs—Another Jimmy 

Roach.
Tony Alibtio—New cat,
Johnny Burke—Nolselesa ambu

lance siren.-
Rev. Fred Eklgar—Quieter Ki- 

wanis plub meetings.
Dr. Gene Davis—A seelng-eye 

dog.
Jack Crockett- A n o t h e r pro 

basketball team.
Bill Cooper - D o d g e r baseball 

contract for Steve.
Nino Boggini—Dozen baseball 

bats.
Ed Kovis—Major league coach

ing job.
George English—C h a m p 1 o n 

Alumni Little League team.
Dick Coblr- Son to follow In 

Dad’s footsteps.
Newt Taggart—Coast to coast 

moving van.
Matt Moriarty - Credit for all 

past favors for local people.
Dr. Ray Mozzer Higher Boost

er-Club membership.
Dwight perry Bigger turn

outs at home basketball games.
Lloyd Hobron More telephone 

girls. .
Earle Clifford —Four Gold Key 

tickets.
Bruno Mazzoll—Perfect duck 

pin game.
Don Hemingway—More help in 

running road race.
Charlie Findley—National cham

pionship road race in 1953.
Phil Harrison—Forty per cent 

off on all items.
Pa\il Arcari All State football 

berth.
Rev. Philip Blaney Successful 

cage team at St. Thomas.
Fritz DellaFera—Teacher-coach

Hot Streak Gives Frankie’s Win over Arms
Trade Bait Get 6i-58_ win /;̂ jg  ̂ 303 Rookle Bascball Players

Murphy’s Oil American League Spring Listk
STANDINGS •

W L Pet.
Nassiff Arrtis ....... ___ 4 0 1.000
Frankie’s .............. ___ 4 1 .800
Double Strikes . . . . ___ 3 1 .750
Collegians ........ ___ 3 2 .600
Cypress Arms . . . . . . . .2 3 .400
Herm's Cameras .. ___ 1 3 .2.50
Newington ........... ___ 1 3 .250
Murphy's ............... ___ 0 5 .000

Warren Spahn's name continues 
to bob up when trades with the 
Braves are discussed, Boston'* 
insistence on name players kept 
the southpaw from going to the 
Dodgers. (N E A ).

Ing job at Manchester High.
Howard Brown—Ditto at Suf- 

fleld High.
Huck Ecabert More room at 

scorer's bench at ‘Armory.
Frank Rubacha- Electric scor

ing wallEBSK. ■
Russ Paui- Umpires’ Associa

tion membership.
Al Gua.v -  Reporter’s job.
P i n k y  Hohenthai —  Six big 

steaks.

From the Sports Department of 
The Herald, a Merry, Merry 
Christmas to all.

Frankie's Drive-In stayed with
in a half-game of league leading 
Nassiff Arms lif the Rec Senior 
League last night, but it took a 
red hot streak by Phil Bease in 
the last three minutes of play to 
come from behind to eke out a 
61-58 victory over the Cypress 
Arms. The Collegians had no 
trouble downing Murphy's, 80 to 
58. in the nightcap.

LF.n BY BRRNIE Fisher. Joe 
Heavey and Bill OrtfBth. the Hart-

R cc Results

M ajo r  P ick ed  17  O ut o f  18, 
N ow He G ives B ow l W inn ers

Chicago, Dec. 24 — i/P) —  Nearijrf-1952 was his first season, in pro

By MAJOR A.MOS B. HOOPLE too complicated to explain to the 
World Champion Forecaster . reader. . —

(Editor’s Note: Plekse observe

one third of all players reporting 
to American League spring base
ball training bases in F*bt;uary 
will be rpokics.

Current -club rosters filed 
league headquarters list a total o! 
303 players for spring training, 99

ball.
Here are some other top pros-. 

pccts: .
Cleveland - Mike Lutz, out

fielder. . won Eastern League bat
ting crown with .321 for Reading, 
Pa.; Dave-Pope, Negro outfielder, 

Ited .352 for Indianapolis to win 
rican A.s.sociation title; pitch- 

,ve Hoskins, won 22 for Dal-Egad! To my zillions of gentle that the major does no7 S i o n  , 
readers all I can say is: G et; the Wassail Bow l-an annual af-! las of Texas League.
Oh the bandwagon with Major W r  played Indoor, at the Owls ^ m « y  be down In qiMOflfy Detro>
Hoople, the man who picked 17

FrRBkirt <•!)

WE lEUEVE WE HAVE

CONNECTICUT'S 
CLEANEST CARS
EYE 'EM -TRY 'EM L  BUY 'EM
TAKE 24 MONTHS TO PAY

$1345

$1795

1949 OLDS 76 4.DOOR SEDAN
Gray, Ixiw mileage. Radio and heater.
Stock No. r-975.  ̂ .....  ..............................

1948 CHEVROLCT FLEHLINE AERO-SEDAN
Radio, heater, new paint. ^ O O C
Stock No. 1 -924. Try this one at ...........................

1950 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN DELUXE
Black. Radio and heater, Poxtcrglldc. One ow ner car. ^  1 i| A  C 
Stock r-97I.......... ...........................................  ^

1950 LINCOLN 4-DOOR SEDAN
f'olor trojan gray. Radio, heater, hydramatie.
-Stock .No. 1 -880. A  real buy at ...................

1949 MERCURY CONVERTIBLE
Color (froofi. Radio, hratp̂ r. overdrive, now imlnl.
In oxoollont rondltton. Stock No. . . .  ^

1948 CHRYSLER "WINDSOR" 4-DOOR SEDAN
Blue. Radio and heater. C O A C
Stock No. 1 -906.......... ................................  Ip  W  O

1951 FORD TUDOR
Oray. Hcat^P, 16,000 mllr car.
Stock No. \T-22fl...............................................

1951 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
Green. Radio and beater.
Stock .N'o. NT-281................. , ...................

1950 PACKARD 4-DOOR SEDAN
Green. Radio and heater.
Stoeki'.No. C-774. . -. . P....................
1947 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN
T\^o-tonp blue. Radio and heater.
Stotk No. r-M7. ............................................

1949 PACKARD SEDAN
Black. Radio and heater.
Stock No. C-812.'Priced to aell a t .................  ̂ .

1947 OLDSMOBILE "98" 4-DOOR SEDAN
Black. Radio and heater. Ilydramatip Drive.
Near new tires, puncture proof tubra. A <9 Bf
Stock No. r-«09. A real buy at ............................  I R 7 « S 0

1947 BUICK SUPER SEDANEHE
Gun metal urnty- A  real clean car.
Uoclc No, I'-969. ........................... $995

ALL ABOVE CARS HAVE THE FAMOUS "ED" 
SULLIVAN SAFE BUY USED CAR WARRANTY
J jm S gi  mBHUin.

MORIARTY

O lym pians D ow n  
F ori W ayne Five
By The AKHm'lqlcd Prcaa

T h e  Indianapolis Olympian* 
cheer every time the Fort Wayne 
Pi*ton* 'come t’o town- and with 
good reaaon.

The two National Ba.*ketball 
Association rivals from Indiiyha 
haVe met t-hree times in Indianapo
lis and the Olympians have won 
them all. That's half their home 
victories.

Take last night, t.for instance. 
The Pistons were riding along on 
a hot streak, having won seven of 
their la.st eight starts and the 
Olympians had dropped four In 
succes-sion. But Indianapolis cooled 
off Fort Wayne, 72-.50.

Indianapolis jumped off to a 19- 
5 first quarter lead and was never 
headed. Bill Tosheff. the former 
Indiana star, was high for the 
Olympians with 19 points and Fred 
Schaus topped the Fort Wayne 
scorers with 14. .

ti.VTI^BDAY'S PYKITBALL
(Time la Eastern Standard)
Blue-gray game. Cramton Bnwl 

at Montgomery. Ala. R.sdio only, 
MBS at 2:1.5 p. m. Jack Brick- 
housc and Joe Hasel, Coast to 
Coast.

East All-Stars v.'.- West All- 
Stars. Shrine Bowl at Kezar 
Stadium. San Francisco, radio and 
television. MBS and DuMont at 
4:45 p. rii. Al Heifer and Mel 
Venter for, radio. Byrum Saam and 
Jack Shaw for TV, both broad
casts Coast to CoaAt.

B F. P tf.
W ftflr. r f  .......................... 9 4-9 22
Babcock. If ....................... . ,1-.5 5
McK**nnt. If ................... 0-0 0
Dcpcl. c .................... 7-10 11
r .  r *  .................. • 4 1-1 11
PcBNc. le  .......................... . 4 4-.S 13
J. Bnrcjt. Ik .................... . 0 0-0 0

To iaJ i ...............................
CyproM  A rm t

30 31-33 61

B. F. Pis*.
MrttcrA. r f ...................... 0-0 2

rf ........................ 0 0-0 0
H eavey. If ; ............... 6 1-5 15
G riffith , c ........................ 7 1-fi 1.5
FiNher. rs: .............  ....... . 6 6-8 18
(IrcKnbaum. ic  ................. . 1 3-4 8
Chci<M'‘y. Ig  ...................... . 0 0-0 0

— —
Tota ls  ................. 21 12-3.1 68

Score at hsiftime. 27-24 Arnir. 
llcf'-rees, Allbrln-Bozitlnl.

winners out of lb games on Nov. 
29!

Har-rumph! j, Yes, folks, that 
was the amazing record your 
forecaater comptl«)d as he moves 
on to select the winners of the 
various Bowl games of New 
Year’s Day.

Two upsets are predicted for 
the New Year games— Idisslasippi 
to defeat unbeaten and untied 
Georgia Tech in the Sugar Bowl, 
and Texas to nose ouL Tennessee 
In the Cotton Bowl.

These selections are being made 
according to Dr. Gaylord Zlobot- 
ny’s Numerical .Progression of 
Prismatic Reflexes, It's .much

club! I
And now. folks, adieu, and go 

ahead and paste the Bowl selec
tions In your hat. Heh-hehl.

ROSE BOWL
Wisconsin 14, Southern Onl. 7 

SUG.AR BOWL 
Mississippi 20. Ga. Tech IS 

ORANGE BQWL 
Alabama .84, Svraciise IS 

COTTON BOWL 
Yexas 2i; Tennessee 14 

GATOR BOWL 
TTilsa IS, Florida 7 

SUN BOWL
Coll. ParlHr 27. MIm . S’th'n 21 

SALAD BOWL
8. Diego N. T. C. 21. 101st Air. IS 

TANGERINE BOWL 
Teitn. Tech, 26, E, Tex. State IS

Veteran Fight Judge 
Considering Quitting

. .  1^
F. PtP.

Mackey, r f  ................. 4-4 24
Tom alorip . If ............. ..  n 0-0 22
Twarkinp. I f  ............. . . .  6 0-2 12
.Imuit, r  ...................... . . .  6 2-2‘ 14
Kracunaa. .r g . . .  1 0-0 3
.loncp. Ig  .................. . . .  3 0-4 6

Tntala .................... . 17 .6-12 50
M nrph> '% <58i

B. F PIS.
Zw irk. r f  ................ . . .  2 0-0 4
R rllinghri. If ............. . . .  4 0-1 8
Oranto. If ....... ............ . . .  . 4 1-2 9
Arcari, r ...................... . . .  . 4 0-2 8
Rivniaa, f  ...................... . . . .  2 1-2 5
N, P » z '» n l _ r x  ........... . . . .  8 1-! 17
lamnrvarn. Ig  ............. 3 M 7

Totala  .......................... .. 27 4-9 58
5k'Orr a l half Time. 42-32 Collcglana.

C ollege  P rex ies  
V ote  D ow n  N ew  

Y ear ’s D ay T ilts

^ e w  York, Dec. 23—(,P)—Joe 
Agnello, the veteran boxing judge 
who had his score card changed 
by the commission to the contro
versial Billy Graham-Joey Gisr- 
dello fight Friday, is thinking of 
retiring from the game.

" I f  I can’t call them as I see

A c m IIo *̂ *63 tesr^o'ld'formtrN^xir coYleg^ prcsr<tent.rhave

.AGNELIXI'S CARD of the tele- , 
vised fight was changed by Chair- ' ’ '" I  reported yesterday InH
man Job Christenberry and Com- ?; Post-season competi-
missloner Dr. C. B, Powell of th e '“ °*'- th. rcvt,-.
State Athletic Commission after he

Kansas City, Dec.

LAND SURVEYING 
Edward L. Davis, Jr.
Registered I.And Surveyor 

IS Proctor Road Stanchester 
Trt. 7019

ford quintet forged-to the front 
early in the game and managed 
to slay there until they lost Fisher 
and GriflUh on fouls. The losers 
held s slim, 27-24 half-time lead, 
but Frankie's had to edUnt on 
accuracy at the foul line to stay 
that clri.se. Some nifty foul-shoot
ing by Loii Desci, Frank Bores and 
Bill iVade kept Frankie’s In the 
game as they were held to only 
five field goals in the entire first 
20 minutes. Fourteen free throws 
were dunked during this portion of 
the contest.

Cypress Arms actually lost the 
game at the 15-foot line when they 
connected for but 12 of 33 tosses. 
They oiitscored Frankie's by three 
hoops and had one more chance at 
the charity line.

WADE SENT 22 points through 
the mesh to capture top scoring 
honors. Peaiw rat seven of his 12 
points in the last three minutes 
to provide the win.

Joe Tomalonis, Bob Mackey 
and Bill Jesuit were re.sponaible 
foi- the third Collegian victory. 
Off to a good start, the Collegians 
were never in serimis trouble and 
.scored a 22‘ point triumph, Nino 
PaganI did the bulk of the Mur
phy scoring with 17 points while 
Mackey’s 24 were tops in the 
game. Because of driving condi
tions, both clubs were pressed for 
bench strength and mia.sed some 
of thor star performers.

FRIDAY NIGHT the Double 
Strike Bowler* face Herm's 
Cameras in the lid-lifter while 
Newington and Nassiffs collide in 
the aftcr-piCce.

Mr. arid Mrs. J ,  F. Bar- 
stow wish lo thank their 
many old and new cus
tomers for making 1952 
such a successful year.

CLOSED DEC. 25th to DECi 28th 
FOR TV SERVICE PHONE 2-0840

BARSTOW’S
JUST NORTH OF POST OFFICE—^EST, 1923

had voted 6-4 in rounds for Glar- 
dello. That gave the Philadelphian 
a split decision victory in the 
Garden main event. After studying 
the cards of the three officials, the 
two commissioners changed two 
rounds on Agnello's card, making 
his final score 5-5 in rounds and 
7-6' in joints for Graham. That gave 
Graham the verdict.

Agnello's one-point round for 
Giardello in the tenth was convert
ed into a two-point round for Gra
ham. The judge's one-point fourth 
round for Graham was hiked to 
■two points.

THE LITTLE  OFFICIAL, who
is employed as a uniformed mes
senger for an Investment banking 
firm, said he wasn’t given an op
portunity to explain before the 
altenations were made.

" I  waited outside the officials’ 
dressing room while they (Chris- 
tenberry and Powell) went over 
the cards but I wasn't called in," 
he said. "I had my reasons for 
scoring as I  djd.

"Giardello had the first two min
utes of the tenth. Graham camef 
strong in the last minutei I 
couldn't discard what Ciaraello 
had (Ipne. Even if Grahani de
served an edge, It couldri't' have 
been more than' a one-pojnt rttund.

“ I THOUGHT GRAHAM won 
the fourth but not by enough to 
make it two points. I'm careful 
about handing out two points. I 
thought there was only one real 
two-pointer in the whole fight, the 
first, when Giardello shook Gra
ham , up bad several times. No
body really can say. the fourth or 
the tenth were the same as the 
first."

As Joe Coster, a featherweight 
out of Brooklyn, Agnello had 65 
fights between 1906 and 1914. He 
won "newspaper decislons'.'_ oyer 
Johnny Coulon and Abe Attell.

" I ’m no angel," he said, "but 
I've never done a WTdng thing in 
voting on a fight. I always did 
.what I  thought was right, popu
lar or not. And. If you’re sup- 
,ported, you’re encouraged. The 
Vay It Is, I don't know whether 
to stay jir  go."

tion, undertaken by the Extra 
Events Committee of the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association.

The svirvey showed that a strong 
majority of the nation’s education
al and athletic administrators, as 
well as the athletes and student 
leaders,, approve, of "properly con
trolled and administered" post 
season athletle events-^with the 
college presidenLs taking excep
tion on the football bowl g^mes.

THE PRESIDENTS were asked 
to report their institutional polic.y 
and 31 per cent of the 156 respond
ing college presidents approved 
bowl games While 53 per cent' re
ported disapproval.

Among the presidents whos6 
teams have participated in such 
bowls. hdWever, 45.6 per cent ap
proved such competition and 35 
per cent disapproved.

" It  Is significant data," the E.\- 
tra Events Committee said, "that 
45.6 per cent  ̂ of the. institutions 
with bowl game experience ap
proved and oilly 19.5 of non-par
ticipants approved. TlieSe figures 
indicate the effect of experience 
on institutional policy."

Head coaches of ail sports voted 
63.4 per cent In favor of bowl 
games with 26.9 per cent opposed. 
Athletic directors were 62.7 per 
cent in favor and 39.3 per cent op
posed.

year.
•*Yhey may be down In quantity

hut they’ re up In quality.’!_said
Earl Hllligan, American I.,eague 
Service Bureau Director.

Cleveland has 15 rookies In tow,' 
biggest bunab af the lot. Chicago, 
Philadelphia Washington and De
troit each has 14. Boston has 10 
and New York and St. Louis have 
nine each.

Detroit Is carrying five more 
than last year, the biggest gain in 
the league. St. Louis shows the 
largest drop, from 17 In 1952 to 
nine.

Not included among the nine 
newcomers booked for the World 
Champion Yankees Is pitcher Whit- 
ey Ford. He returns to the field 
after two years in the service. In 
1950, Ford had a 9-1 season and 
beat the Philadelphia Phils in the 
fourth and last World Series game.

So far, the outstanding rookies 
on the Yankees’ roster are first 
baseman Don Bollweg and out
fielder Bill Renna, both vip from 
the champtons’ Kansas Cltv Amer
ican Association farm. Bollweg hit 
.325 In 1952 and was voted the 
league's most valuable player 
Renna slugged 28 homers and 
posted .295.

Bill SkouTon, sensational Kan
sas t'tt.v outfielder; Is nni on New 
York’s current list. He may return 
to the minors for more seasoning, 
depending on how he looks at the 
Yankees advanced spring training 
school for rookies.

Skowron top)%d the AA in runs- 
batted-in with 134, homers with 
31. total ba.ses with 344, and tied 
.for the lead in doubles with 38. 
His .341 mark was third beat. 
Skowron, former Purdue football 
star, was signed for a bonus hy 
the Yankees in September, 1951, so

Rufus Crawford, out
fielder, hit\288 for Scranton, Pa., 
including 28xliomera, and voted 
most va luabl eEast ern League; 
shortstop Harvhy Kuenn, bonus 
player from- the tfhtvcrslty of Wis
consin; outfielder Fi'iUjk Carswell, 
.344 for Buffalo to Win Interna
tional' League batting trown.......

St, Louis Bill Hunl(fr, Fort 
Wayne shortstop, most valuable of 
Tfxa.s League,

Chicago Bob Boyd. Negro fir,st 
baseman, .320 for Sacramento tp 
win batting title of Pacific Coast 
League; pitcher Bob Keegan^ 20 
victories for Syracuse to top In
ternational League.

I Sports Mirror
TOBa Y a  y e a r  a g o —Ken

tucky regained the No. 1 spot in 
the Associated Press’ weekly bas
ketball poll.

FIVE YEARS AGO—Ralph Gra- 
han* was named head football 
coach at Kansas State.

TEN YEARS AGO— Ray Robin
son was named "Fighter of the 
Year" bv Ring Magazine.

TWENTY YE.ARS AGO— Pitt.s- 
burgh’s 12-0 upset victory over 
Notre Dame’s football team was 
voted as the "surnrtsc o ' !'•" ’
in the Associated Press’ year-end 
peril.

40LLEGE BASKEiBALL 
East

•St. Johns (Bkn) 67, N. C. State
56. . ■ i i i r ’ '  1

Seattle 102. NYU  101.
Columbia 61, Georgia 51.
Phillips Oilers 94, Springfield 

iMa.ss.) 46,

DUKE COACH ILL
Washington, Dec. 23-— (,D — 

Coach Harold Bradley of Duke Uni
versity who collapsed last night 
after watching his basketball team 
lose to George Washington Uni
versity. 113 to 87\, remained in a 
hospital today; His physician; who 
dldnlt want his name used, said 
Bradley would be kept in the. hjs- 
pital at least through today arid 
until some tests are completed. He 
said the coach is in "good shape" 
but declined to be rqore specific- as 
to the nature’ of his ailment. Brad- 

,ley collapsed in the dressing room 
at Uline Arena soon after the game 
and was taken to George Washing
ton University hospital. ‘

D esp ir ito  R ea^y 
T o  R id e  A ga iit

Miami, Fla.. 24—(A5—Tony
Despirito rides again!

The game little Lawrence, Mass., 
Jockey -who rode 370 winners this 
year.i'.swings into action at 
cal Park today, confident he-can 
break the record before the year 
ends. *

He will need to bring in 19 win
ners in eigbt days to surpass the 
American mark of 388 established 
by Walter MtUer in 1906 and.tied 
by Willie Shoemaker and Joe Cul- 
mone/in 1960.

" I  s till. think T can beat the 
record.’ ’. Despirito said. "A t least, 
I'm going to try. My mother wi^it- 
ed me to spend the holidays' at 
home but since Pve finished my 
suspension, I'm staying here to 
ride out the vear."

DESPIRITO WAS SET doû n 
for 10 days on Dec. 12 after his 
mount fouled another horse dur
ing a race for two-year-olds at 
Tropical Park. '
. Despirito, who celebrates Tils 
18th'birthday with his-return to 
the saddle, plans to ride In Hkvana. 
Cuba, tomorrow and again oh Sun
day,' putting in the other six days 
at Trpolcai Park- 

He was named #n four mounts 
in three races today, b^t may get 
ihore mounts before the 1:30 p. m. 
ie.s.t.) post time.

Despite) Despirito’s'I. confidence, 
racing writers doubt that he can 
average almost two and a half 
winners a day—a much hotter 
pace than he s4t baforh hia suspcn- 
sien. ,

i. - -.

•er best 

wisbas ta see 

leyol casfaaersl
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Christmas Greetings From AH Of Us At

MANCHESTER AUTO PARTS
To All Our Customers and Frierms
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Backs Drill for EasuWest Game

When the whistle blows for the start of the anSiual East-West football game at San Francisco Dec^ 
27, these East backs are expected to see plenty of action. Taking time out long enough from prac
tice at Siuita Clara, Cal., to don game uniforms and pose for pictures are, left to right: Fred Bruncy, 
Ohio State; Bob Haner, Villanova; Don McAuliffe, Michigan State, and Al Brosky, Illinois. (AP  
Wirephoto).

Two Week End Cage Tilts 
For British Amerk Five

the BA’s playing twice this week' 
end of succe.ssive days. Middletown 
comes to the Armory to test the 
local Friday-and on' Saturd.ay the 
British Amerks visit Elmira for 
the first meeting of the year with 
the Colonels, reported to have one

A  change In the schedule hasAVankees.and New York Rena star,
has joined' the Middletown forcrii 
and uill be in the lineup Friday 
night. Against Saratora Saturday 
night In Middletown, Burrell flip
ped in 24 points to help the Guards 
score their second triumph In three 
starts. The rest of the lineup re-

of the strongest clubs in the league , 
after a rou|h start. '

Friday night’s contest gets un- “ "-V Dom-
derway at 8:30. A scheduled game 
in Scranton on Sunday has been 
postponed by that club due to con-, 
fllcting dates at the CYO audito
rium, home court of the Miners.

Stan Burrell, formei^. Harlem

browski and Bill Carlson seeing ac
tion with the neighboring league 
cliih.

Second place Is at stake In this 
game. Two weeks ago the locals 

i went on a hot scoring spree with 
Bobby Knight and Ray Felix Icad-

I
ing the BA’s to a 102-80 conquest 
-at -Middletown. This will be a 
stronger, and. more, experienced 
club Invading the armory Friday. 
1 The BA's have dropped only one 
game tn six starts, but they can 
drop right into fourth place should 
they lose to Middletown, who has 

I a 2-1 record. Felix and KnigBt will 
j  start along with Jackie Allen, 
I Kenny Goodwin and Buddy Ack- 
rnerman. Coach Sonny Hertzberg, 
^John MazzioUa and Bob "Brother" 
McLamon In reserve roles.

Local Sport 
Chatter

O’Brien Heads for New College Record

ED KOYIS was hot and cold last 
night-in the.We.st Side Rec Bowl
ing League. The former minor 
league baseball pitcher rolled a 
first string total of 84, then a 123 
and wound up with a sparkling 
188—beat single by any duck pin
ner in Manchester this season. 
Kovis -had 11 marks, nine spares 
and two strikes, in hia 180 string. 
His three strin'i total was 395.

VIC RENZONI put together
single games of 142-118-140 for a 
400 triple Iq the West Side Rec 
League last night. Other good 
scoies' were turned in by Ted 
Chambers 368, Jerry Smith 371 
and Ed Kovis 395.

OlitTRCH BOWLING League 
high men last night were as fol
lows; Jack Vittner ,365. Mark 
Hanna 3.58. Gris Chappell 363. 
John McCarthy 350 and Bobby 
Noren 387.

OPEN ALL DAY CHRISTMAS

NORTHrEND
A R M A C Y

4 Depot Square—Tel. 2-4585 
WE DELIVER

NBA a t  a  GLANCn

Tuesday’s Result 
Indiapapolls 72, Fort Wayne 59

All available men who partl- 
pated in the first American Bowl
ing Congress tournament in 1901 
will be featured at the opening of 
the ABC’s "Golden Jubilee*' tour- 
nev at the Chicago Coliseum on 
Feb. 21, 1953.

NASSIFF ARMS will meet the 
College , All Stars Sunday after- 
f’ -n 1 at St. Mary’s Hall In East 
Hartford. The Arms are unbeaten 
this season.

Seattle Twins 
Pour ill 62 
Against NYU

New York, Dec. 24—(Ah—The 
next point the amazing Johnny 
O'Brien acores for the Seattle Uni
versity baaketball team will give 
him a new four-year record for 
college basketball.

THE POINT-SCORING prodigfy, 
the first collegian to top the 1,0(10 
mark in one aeaaon, contributed 29 
polnta to Seattle'a 102-101 victory 
over New York University last 
night and now 1s tied with Nate 
DeLong, who acored 2,592 polnta 
for Riyer Falla, Wis„ Stale Teach
ers College. From there It’a only a 
short hop for the egile O’Brien to 
the career record of 2,902 sat by 
DeLong in five years. He made 
1,051 last year and has 206 thus far 
this year.

Ihus, Johnny once again takes 
the headlines away from his twin 
brother Eddie, his teammate ever 
since they first started tossing a- 
basketball around as kids In their 
native South Amboy, N; J. Eddie 
scored 33 point's, including two 
vital foul shots at the end, and was 
at least equally Important as his 
more publicized brother to the 
team's victory.

But-it was only another con
tradiction in the career of the 
twins who went to a college 8,000 
mUes from home on baseball 
scholarships. That's right, baseball 
Coach Al Brightman got the 
scholarships for them after seeing 
them perform In the National 
Semi - Pro baaehall tournev 
Wichita. Kas.
. Now, having won fame in bas

ketball. Johnny says he's more in- ijtchappii.. S7
terested in professional baseball' Aunm ..... .ii7
than pro basketball. «  .............. fj, , • v
“ PRO BASKETBALL would be V. fthrSlli; i !: 1!!!!!! l l ^  1,W U3
nice, but I'm really niore interest-, ------- :---- ^
ed in baseball.” Johnny said last j  Tniai.̂  . . . . . . . . . . . . 5:0 50.3 .«((7
night. "I'm an Infielder and 
Eddie's aq^outfielder. We both bat 
and hit right-handed, but I once | i.i-.i . .
pitched a softball game left-hand-, Berĵ -nsiti

." ?.'“ «■
He didn’ t discuss any pro offers^, low M«n 

but it's reported the Pittsburgh '
Pirates are definitely Interested in 
him. With O'Brien and Dick Groat,
Duke’s All-America of last year 
now starring for Fort Wayne of 
the National Baaketball Associa
tion. the Pirates could have tb« 
nucleus of the best basketball Totsii
team In the major leagues. 1 -------

They certainly don’t have the - ..
best baseball team currently.

Last night's victory, scored be
fore 12.752 fans who saw the htgh-

Three Big Guns in National Cage League

M

Betsy R aw ls T o p s  
W om an $$ W in n er

-) < ■ ■

Pep Saul, left. Is the Minneapolis playmaker. Adplph Schayes, center, leads the Syracuse attack 
Easy Ed Macaulev pots ’■•'lu :or Boston. (N EA ). ; '

Miami. Fla., Dec, 24—(A>)—Bet-, 
ay Rawls, Austin, ’i'exaj, ia the 
champion money winner among 
America's women golfers In 1962.

Misa Rawls wron 114,505 tn 
purses during her first year ss a 
professional to lead all her rivals 
by a comfortable margin, accord
ing to Fred Corcoran, Ladiea- 
PGA Tournament Director.

RnvNER-UP waa Betty Jame- 
_n, San Antonio,. Texas, with 

$12,660. Including ‘$5,00)0 -for the 
•world’s championship" in Chi
cago.

Lillis Suggs. Carrollton, Gr., 
Was third with $10,088 and Patty 
Berg. St. Andrews, 111.,, was 
fourth with $7,588.

Mrs. Mildred (Babel Zaharias. 
Tampa. Fla., was out of Competi
tion most o f  the summer due to 
an operation b\it finished fifth with 
$7,503, followed by Marlene Bauer, 
Sarasota. Fla., with $5,823.

Thomfts' 
Hyrtf' ...

..
T o(a 1«

96 90 117-- m
96 89 KVl-■ 291

IU9 im 123 s:i6

,607 497 665— 15«9

Lnth^rRn <S1
r .  H am p ton '...............  7H —  — ^  1%
Cl. H a m p to n ......... . 7 0 ' 101 89— •2r»4
W llcv  ............................91 107— 295
HaiiBcn : ......................  93 87 38o
Bfonnan ......................  77 104 92— 273
H. Hampton  ............. lti6 102—  208

T o t n l i i ....................4.̂ 7 521 514-
St.’ Itritlgel’B No. 1

1493

92— 268 
im - HR 
9 2 -  285

347

>1520

U O M KN*H  L K A t i l  K 
R. H. Booflng (0)............  '*(1 Rg
....................  79 78
.............  Ht>» O’!
....................  112 97
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  82 83

. 480 439
llerm 'ft ( anip'^a l4 )

Toppln/r .....................tfl 81
CliRpniaiv ....................  93 100
McCarthy .................. 107 87
CuBhtng ...................  82 9.8
r ir k r y  .............   103 121

Ti.lah

97 384 
97 354

87 »r, 
83 LIN

27.8
;K>.i
285
260
.133

Southern Cal Defensive 
Back Declared Ineligible

Pasadena, Call^., Dec. 24—(A5--• thing but pleased. This means that 
The academic fathers dealt the « «  will have to use little Jimmy 
_  . . «  ^ . ' Sears "both ways as hts left
Trojans of Southern California a , „r Ullback, on offense, and 
hard blow today when they ruled 1 full time o ndefenae at safety.

SCHOLASTIC BASKETBALL

56, New

Bristol 72. Wimam Halt 44. 
Rockville 62, Albmnl 49.

Ill, 1952 the New Yankees hit 
129 h'bme runs. This marked the 
29th consecutive year that the 
Yanks hit 100 or more homers.

GEORGE MITCHELL, sponsor 
and manager of the Nassiff cagers, 
reported this morning that several 
teams in the Conne.'t' '•( Bsf’:et- 
ball Association are hot after sev
eral of his-hetter players. The cur
rent Nassiff team, with the addi
tion of one big man. could hold'lts 
own with any of the C!!BA‘'teBms.

Blue Master is the name Owner 
A. W. Abbott picked for the full- 
brother to Blue Man.

443 4S6 417 IViS

314
3M

of college basketball at Madison 
Square Garden, was a triumphal 
return engagement for the 
O’Briens. When they played in the 
National Invitation Tournament 
last spring, a large delegation of 
family and friends came over from 
Jersey but Holy Cross turned.back 
Seattle. 78-73. Johnny got 21 
points, but ,15 were on foul shots 
as Holy Cross held Johnny to three 
field goals.

-'-1

0M^'cststonsoFa• • • ens*

W e  s p M  W— d  hmsUthf w— d  ekeer^
Amd teek  mk(smd wUk piememre 

Te eereime 9 0 m tkrem gk tke wemrt

BALCH<tPONTlACq
1S5 CENTER STREET

('HI’RCH LKAUI'R

Methodiat No. 1 (4>
Brown ..................  89 9H 107— 294
Richmond . .................88 KM 87— 279
AndfrKon ....................  98 JOl 104—  30.1,

........................  95 97 121—  313
(Lrftw S co r ft  ........lo2 102 102— 306

T oIa N  .......................472 502 531— 1495
AccDiid 4>ngat (FnrtBlI) (#>

Vlitn^'r .........................108 120 137— 365
Quilltch  8.1 109 96—  2«7
M r C u r r y .......................99 108 105— 312

G o o d in .......................... 88 79
Purijcn  ........................ 88 'lOO

To la la  ........................ 176 179
1 Prlo fcaa <4l

Paztanoa ..................... 81 89
j X l iter ........................ 92 130
1 Po rctlo  ........................ 9.*) 81
1 Bcobc .......................... n o n&
, M clntoah ..................... 83 91

Totala  ’. . . . J ............... 463 499

Tawn M otor*
Coopa .......................... 86 104
Holnicp . ................... 90 88
M. Cow ica ................. 88 102
P o rg ra t*  .................. 77 101
D lrU  ........................... 97 111

Totala  ........................ 4.18 506
Howard Landaraping <

D. Cowlca ............... 104 85
T ed fo rd  .................... 104 84
Loom  ip ........................ 88 100
TourJfUot ................. 87
Crandall ................... 116 106
M orton . . . i ................. • — 90

Totala  ........................ 499 466

Last Night r,i

l.'SI 511

T o ta li

.521 1485

104 294
102 380 
9.1 283 
83 261 
9,» 30.1

477 1421

95 287

448 1416

Jim PsaltlR. one of the Batlon'a i
beat defenatve halfbacka, Inetif ible | ______

Psaltls, whose record of nine ,
pass interceptions, which he re
turned for 113 yards and two 
touchdowns, was second best in the 
nation this year, was decIaVed in
eligible bccAi.ise he played two 
games on the junior varsity team 
at Santa Rom , Calif., Junior Col
lege In 1940.

Hugh C. Willett, faculty athletic 
representative as USC and presi
dent of the NCAA, m'adlf the dis
closure which came after a- secret 
poll of faculty representatives in 
the Pseifle Coast Conference.use HAD PETITIONED the 
conference fathers to hold Psaltls 
eligible but they turned it down.

Willett said the information on 
the Blx-foot-on# 186-pounder from 
Oakland, Calif., did not reach USC 
until after the recent USC-Notre 
Dame game. It waa not verified un
til Dec. 15, after which the confer
ence waa polled.

Psaltls' 1949 record was not re
ported by Santa Rosa ofliciala; W il
lett said, because the school did 
not think it would have any effect 
on his major college career under 1 
California Junior College Aasocla-' 
tion rules.

Conch Jess Hill of USC received 
the news calmly but he wSa any-

RK.r I.r.ACH'F. 
Htiifard <•>

St. Gporgo . .............  108 99 106 315
Sadroilnakl ...............  86 88 123 396
BtMrtnPltP ........... $6 89 297
Winter . . . . ................97 94 139 330
Madpen • • •........ . 95 121 94 110

Totalp ....... .............  483 491 566 1538
McCanaa <4)

A. T^amonreaux ........ 105 96 136 327
Martin . . . . ...............  97 134 109 l.'H)
Outhrlr . .............. 99 111 118 190
HPdlund . . . . . . . .1  86 130 101 809
Chamhpra . ..............  140 106 123 968

Tota l! ....... ..........:. ” 527 ”m 9 67t 1*64

ladloa 4t>
Ronionl . . . .............. 143 118 140 .400
F'alcnna .. . ...............  97 91 91 *37*
Wlttkp . . . . ........ . 90 84 88 350
Pinto ....... .......... . 98 89 101 305
RrudfPO .. ........ 96 104 91 395

Totala ...k ............635 "486 609 1630
Pagaat’a <6>

PaganI . . . . .............. no ... n o
K ovIp ....... ...............  64 133 188 395
Bmllh . . . . .................130 116 115 171
Zwick ....... ...........  m 136 108 157
Lucaa ....... .......... . 109 103 190 141
Emrraon .. . ..............  — IIS 104 319

T o ta la ....... ............... 548 "SM •83 1793

Bobby Layno, l>etroit Uon quar
terback. holdR 15 team paulnff 
markn for lifetime, aeaaon and tin
gle performancea. Layne Joined 
the club In 1948.

at
(iARnnii ...
Low  3co r«
Hindis............ .
N. Lupacchino .. 
J Luparchlnfi . . .

Totaln

K  ( 4 ).■mra iv ...
..............  92 M  9J— 27B '
...............  *3 M  *3—  279

Los Angeles—Jesus Fuentes, 
.240 337 *37— 944 Log Angeles, stopped .Nick

Moran,-156, Mexico C5ty, 6.
. Miami Beach, Fla. Georgia 

 ̂ Benton. 152, Philadelphia, out-
96 m  *97^ M2 pointed Charlie Joseph, 154, New 
R« in* -94— 290 ■ Orjeails. 10.

-----------  Y Newark, N. J.—Bobby Fenty,
M**-**^* 1131, New York, outpointed Charlie 

Hhin.kt . . * (?) 11* 111-  319 Slaughter, 132, Westfield. 8.
L((\t< Sc(.r#* ............ 100 100 • lOO— 300
SmUb ......... ; ..............  92

■oUll................
107 9 0 -  269

89 96 88 — 278
96 103* 96—  296

T o U i i  ............467 524 466-1476

P. A c fto  
.1 AVkio .. 
K. P a fa n l 
At A r^to ' . 
R. pARanl

Totali*

No. 2 (S>
........... 11? lOR 9 4 -3 1 9
......... 110 102 102—  314

............  124—  3.3198- 327
99— 296

. . . . \ ........91 114

. . . . A . . . .100 129
..\... 96 101

f 5.M 517— 1566 
o. 2 (2)

S4 111— .307 
91 SS— J48

M cCom b .......................105 9.1 92— 390
Saar) .............................101 112 109— .124
si.cic.i ......   121 94 99— me

T o ta l. .......................571 490 522— 155]

M8CRI0ILC0.
R on^a and  F u d  OH 

24  H O U R  SERVICE 

METER TRUCKS 

lU RN ER SERVICE
TEU MANCHESTEB

4523

T R e r m  C f e t ^ a s

BEST WISHES TO A L l^ U R  

FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
DeSOTO and PLYMOUTH CARS

J L ,

Then the dreoded cry..TAbondon shipl"

Nornn 
A. Anrtnrnon 
I.X3W Score
Benpnn .....
C a r l io n ........

RmKBect Litheran <l)
........119
....104  
....101 
.... 101 
. . . .  17

887 
116- 215 
101— .102 
no— 320 
106—  311

ToUtn ...................612 660 676—1636
Nnrtli'NntliKdifkt N k . I <11

Brown ................... ,.100 88 98-- 279
('roflpcn ................ ..128 96 96— 818

............. ..118 84 91— 293
StarkK'^Athpr ..x ... ..97 n o 103— 310
(J. A. ChAppcll . .. . ..140 88 95— 823

TotaU .. 4.. ........ 493 ' 614—li33

MarNcalv ...... ........92 116
StKwart ......... ........ 99 r
Choman .......... ........ 79 •7
MrCiirthv ... . ........103 no
O N>m . ........ ........74 93

Touls ........ ........457 518
Rt. J .h . '.  ( I I  '

8. Grxyb........ ........nn m
L. RuDacn! .. .......Tim 97
H. G r »y b ...... ........ 93 —
r. Rubarha .. ........  86 _
PlorharciTk .. ........107 IIT
Zawirtnwpki .. ........— S5
A. Rubacha .. ........ 99

Totala ........ ........499 486

> 322

93— 269 
137»-9 350

124—  336
— I- m

no— 202 
ina— iM

lO O - 199

Aailk M'HliaSl.l Ns. t (SI
JnhnMiii ..................112 104 107— S2S
HauiS ..  *4 91 91— 28S
U u la .n er ................. I'M  1I4 107—  829
Sp*#d .................   SO M  91— 287
Loomii ............... •■■vl* H  92— 274

ToMla ....................422 « 2  479—1422
T.airia Sbalaai (t>

Welaa ...................7 -: 74 M  -122
.......... .\.102 100 102— 104

iM W  Score ............... ,9S — 92— 192
Karp ......................... -92 *0 107— I
Oitrinaky................... 106 104 91— L
FeiK lrll............. 10 ■ 21— 161

ToUl* ................ .JT4 "Si l i —1412

, ■ N .r th  M a 4 M la t  N e . 2 (l>
IMoan .......................... 96 96 101— 296
H anna.......................,112 26. U 6 -  168
H. Moim.i ................116 61 113— 210
G rhapp.ll .............106 160 106-  ̂ M l
Bonham .............  29 —  '104— Itt
Edgerly ............... —  7#   7T

Tolala..................... 631
 ̂ 64. Ifaer’s  (

Low fleora........... M
Clifford .................... tt

182—1616

l U  106- ;

Frank Conniff...
vaMran fanlfa <arrt,pe"dan(, h«t 
cavarad Iba warM In • Unf and 
dhllntvlahad latu r *4 Mwi gedierlne

<<SheUs slashed our vesBel. . .  set it 
afifO. When we heord'the dreaded 
ory.'Abandon ship,*, I Mmehow swgm 
four miles to the rocky shores of 
Elba. Pinned down by machine-gun 

' bulIeU, I lay there-...:

"sick with cold and iTiear. It  didn’t 
relieve my tension when a oiiUen* 
looking mine drifted up heafA. lae. 
But when the battle waa over, my 

. ‘mine’ turned nut to be an empty oil 
drum. An exciting atory with « . . .

happy ending. I ’ve told it often over ’ You may have tried other
a glass of BalUmtine Ale. And apeak* 
ing of Ballantine Ale, there’a a 
happy ending to the worst of 
thirsts. I ’ve sampled, hresn the 
world over. 'The greatest of them 
all is Ballantine Ale.*> ;

!b . . .

;alea; but unleaa you’ve 
tried Ballantine Ale, you 
don’t know how light, how 
bright, how deeply llavorful greatl ala 
can be. Try a giua today. You’ll agraa » i 
there just isn’t any ola like I

Mora paopia . Mora poopla' than any by Four 
,Hkoi f . . .  buy i f . . .  ofhor oiO... to Ono * . .

9 . BaUantiM A 8oaa, Nswark,, N. J.
X

PMITT, BOOT ANB HAVOB IN IVIBT lirM BNINO B tilli, .

J ■
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Clissifttd
Mvcrtisemenb

CLASSinBD  ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS . 

g :l5  A. M. to 4:.10 P. M.

COPY c u A n g .t i m e  
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOim COOPERATIUN WUX 
BE APnteCIATED ^

DIAL 5121

CONVERTIBLE 
SPECTALS

luy 'out of season and save!
1*47 PLYMOUTH- 

1B4S BTUDE»AKER 
1*4* CHEVROLET
All Conveitiblu.

All Priced to Sell.
BALCH-PONTIAC Inc.

IM Center Street
Your Better Deal/y 

Pontiac Dealer

’I'v IiiMt and Found
liOST—Lower Denture »et on Oak 

land Street. If found please call 
nioinpaonville 8036. Reward.

liOST—Lady's gold wrist watch 
with black strap. Initials ' B. E, 
C.”  Phone 7426. Reward.

LOST Set o f ke\-r. Ticinity of Main 
street, car reskstration B. 1. 924 
Finder call 2-5665.

LOST—Girl'a whitie (told wrist 
watch, initial* J. M. B. inscrtbed 
Recent birthdav g;ift. Reward 
Call 4044 after 5.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 77576 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 77576. issued by Tiie 
Savinirs Bank of Manche.ster has 
been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay 
ment of the amount of deposit

Annonncemcnts
DOLLS RESTORED, dressed to 

order and wigged. Tel, Coventry 
7-6945.

THE OAK d e l ic a t e s s e n  will 
be open for your ronyenience 
Thursday from- 8 a. m. 85 Oak 
street.

Peraontte 3
THE PROSPECT HUl Sbhool for 

young children. .Transportation 
'furnished. Mrs. Lcla Tybur, dtrec 
tor. Phone 2-57li .̂

BALLARD’S Driving School. Man 
Chester's oldest. Thousands of 
accident free Instruction hours 
Hundreds of satisfied students 
For appointment tel. 2-2245.

Antamobllc* for Solo 4

1950 CHEVROLET Deluxe. \]idor, 
real clean car. Priced f 6 f  quick 
sale, *1245. Written guarantee. 
Cole Motor's Bervicenter, 436 
Center. 2-0980. ‘

P ic k  UPS: 1951 Ford 19.50 Ford. 
1948 Dodge 3-4 ton. 1949 Chev
rolet. 1947 Dodge. 1948 and '41 
CMC 1-ton. 1949 Studebaker, 1946 
Chevrolet 1944 Ford 1>4 ton long 
wheelbase, 1948 CMC. 1942 Inter
national. 1939 International 
dump. 1949 Ford P»nel, 1947 
Chevrolet sedan delivery. Low 
prices. Champ'S; eRoute 30, Rock
ville 5-9574.

McCLURE AUTO-.-We will pay 
you more for your good used car 
"towards a new Hudson. Wasp. 
Pacemaker or Hornet. We will 
not be out trsided McClure Auto. 
373 Main street Tel. 2-9442. Open 
evenings.

BiMincRR Service* Offeretl 13
■CARPENTER will frama unflntah- 

ed upataira rooma Reaaonabla. 
Call 2-4291.

HowiehoM Service*
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahadea made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a nqw 

•..low price. Keys made whOe you 
wait. Ma.-low’s.

WEAVINip of bums, moth holea 
and tohh clothing, hosiery runst 
handba<$s repa'red zipper re- 
plscemefit. umbrellas repaired, 
men's ahlrt collar* reversed end 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

Florist*— Nurseries 15
CHRI.STMASiSp-ays 50c. wresths 
$1, mistletoe Slid holly 25c esch. 
ccmeterv baskets each and up, 
Christmas tree* poinsettisn, cut 
flowers .at reasonable prices. Me 
Convill*' the Florist. 302 Wood 
bridge street. Open evenings 'til 9 
until ■Christmas,

Roofinir— Sidinr 16

1952 WILLYS. 7,000 milen. Oood 
condition. Call 6981 after 6.

1951 FORD Station wagon. Coun- 
tiV Sqiilre. Very good condition, 
16.000 miles. Call owner. 2-2795.

Auto Accessories— ^Tlres 6
WINTER TIPE.9— Pennsylvania 
Clf ât. Goodyear .Suburbanite and 
7 Ih 1 recapa' Auto Lite, Penn- 
aylvania and Bowers bsUerlca. 
Free road service. Terms on all 
product* The Budget Center, 91 
Center street.

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
atay on in ony kind of atorm. and 
guttera. conductors and roof re- 
palra. Call Cdughllr 7707.

Help Wanted— Fenialt 35

WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
aiding. Highest Quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860.

MANCHESTER — Roofing and 
Siding Co. Also all types o ' paint
ing and carpentry work. Guaran
teed work. Phone 2-8933 for free 
estimatea.

WELL PAYING opportunity. Dtg- 
nifled. intereating work. Exper
ience unnecosaary. Write Box K. 
Herald. *

WOMEN WANTED
BY AN OLD, ESTABLISHED 
NEW ENGLAND CONCERN 
MANUFACTURING RADIO 
AND TELEVISION COM
PONENT PARTS- WHICH 
PLANS TO OPEN A PLANT 
SOON IN ROCKVILLE.

Thanks to you for the many 
written replies to our ads of 
last week.
FOR THE* CONVENIENCE 
OF,THOSE PERSONS WHO 
WERE UNABLE TO WRITE 
IN WE ARE HOLDING IN
TERVIEWS

ALL DAY SATURDAY* 
DECEMBER 2 T '

10 A. M. TO 6 P. M.
IN THE

SUPERIOR COURT ROOM 
SECOND FLOOR 

TOWN HALL 
PARK PLACE 
ROCKVILLE

507* OFF on famous maka Bat
teries. Written guarantees. $1.00 
down. *1.00 weekly. Calso Serv- 
Icenter Tel. {164, 4165, or 2-0980.

GREAT EASTERN Roofing and 
Construction Co Applicators of 
Bird and Flintk’ote. GusranWed 
roof* and aiding. Life-time alum
inum clapboard and combination 
storm window# and screens. I'or 
free estimates call 8271. Evening* 
8303. Al'oert V Lin^ay , Owner.

LADIES—Ideal Christmas gift 
for him Schick 20 of Remington 
60 electric razors, Russell's Bar
ber Shop, Corner Oak and Spruce.

NOW
BY POPULAR REQUEST

Winter tires 1-2 price sale. 
Buy one regulal\price, get one 
1-2 price. Casing plus tax.

BATTERIES oO'f OFF

~ SERVICENTER 
4.36 Center st. Phone 2-0980

IWJOY A Driver’s license. For ex
pert Instruction call the Manches
ter Driving Academy. 2-4087.

WANTED — Ride to and from 
Aetna Life Insurance Co., from 
vicinity of Foster street. Call 
2-8616.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
to all my friends and former 
custohiers I These greetings 
come from a fast growing 
town on the west coast of Flor
ida, a semi-tropical location 
vith surf and sand on the Gulf 
of Mexico. I am now a regi. -̂ 
tered Real Estate Sale.sman 
and can give complete real es
tate service to all the people 
of Manchester. Write me. your 
needs.

KAY MARSHALL 
Box 593. Englewood. I'lorida 

(Formerly of 60 Porter St. 
Manchester)

CONNECTICUT Valley Construc
tion. Guaranteed roofs and siding. 
Altimimim storm windows an 
gutters. All men protected by In
surance. Three years to pay, F'rce 
estimates. Call 7.180. Alfred 
Charert Owner.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED —  Honest, dependable 
clean up man In the kitchen. 
Hours 6 a. m. to 2 p. m. Good 
wage*. Apply Cavey'a Reatau- 
rant.

RooDng 16-A
ROOEIN'J-^Speclalizing In repair
ing roofs of all kinda. Also new 
roofi. Gutter wor'K, Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years' ex- 
perlenea. Free eatimatea. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5381.

’ Heating— Plumbing 17

NON FACTORY W ORK

Non-Factory work with a fu- 
ure. Pays $100 per week 

and up. $80 per week to start 
if .vou can qualify. Must be 
rnai'i'icd and have a car.

Phone Manchester 8892 
Evenings 7 :.30 to 10 P, M.

MEN WANTED for general fac 
torv work. Apply Ka-Klar Cloth 
Tov Co., 60 Hilliard street.

Motorcycle*—Bicycle* 11

BOY’S 24 " Bicycle, good condition. 
Phone .506.3,

GIRL'S 24'' wheel Columbia 
cycle, *15. Phone-2-1377.

hi

Automobile* for Sale

CHILD'.S LARGF- »lze tricycle, *10. 
Call 2-0693.

SWEATING Frort-. A to Z. Con- 
version burners, boller-buraer 
units, complete heating systiems. 
All Work guaranteed. Time ‘pay
ments arranged Moriarty Broth
ers Tel. 6135.

GUARANTEED fast plumbing and 
heating. Alterations and new 
work. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley Bro.s. 2-8714.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

PLUMBING And heating. Special- 
izihg in repairs. Copper water 
piping, I enib lelfng-electric equip
ment for plugged drain*. Edward 
Johnson 697* oi 5044.f

WANTED—G-V)d clean, used cars. 
See Bob Oli-,er, (Center Motor 
Sales. 4̂ l̂  Main street.

Business Services Offered 13
ANTjlQUES Reflnished. Repairing 
done or any furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

COMPLETE FURNACE repair- 
Ing aervloe. Gas. oil or coal. Win
ter air conditioning systeorkt in
stalled and serviced. T. **. Aitkin 
6 MeOahe street Phone 6793,

F-XPERIFNCED Truck drivers 
wanted. Must be over 21. Apply 
Carlson Co.. 44 Stock Place.

Articles for Sals 45

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona ]>ort- 
abie- and atandard typewritera. 
All makea of adding machine* 
sold or rented - Repaira on all 
makes. ‘ M arlow'a.

BOLTON — Building stone and' 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode. ‘

CINCO ALL Aluminum combina
tion windows No painting, no 
changing, no storing. Free eitl- 
-mate given no obligation. Call 
William Tuni^y 2-6095.

STORM WINDOWS and doors. 
Permalum, Paramount, alum
inum combination. Phone 4010 
Free, estimates. Direct- factory 
dealer.

COMPLETE Selection of doll car- 
Tiages and .strollers. Trlcyclek. 
Gifts for the entire home and 
family. Appliances and TV. Cham
bers Furniture at the Green. 
Open 10 a m. to 5 p. m. Evenings 
7:30 to 8:30.

Garden—-F a r m -  
Dairy Frodueta- 60

TURNIPS, FOft Sale. CUirord 
March, 258; Woodside street, Jilst 
off Hillstown -Road.

TWO ROOM Furnished apartment: 
with private bath on bus line. In
quire 24 GrOve 'atreet. Hillside 
House, Apt. 9. Rockville. Tel. 
5-9594 RockvUle.

Household Goods 51

BRAND NEW 17’'  Emerson tele
vision *169. Tax and warranty 
included. Can arrange terms to 
suit. Call 2-0980.

XTTENTION Ladies! Slip covers 
and drapes custom made. Re-up- 
holstering. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
finished, *5 down. *2 weekly, 
balance one year to pay. Call 
Mrs. Carr 3320.

WESTINGHOUSE Electric Sewing 
machine, two yean* old *95. Phone 
2-5588 after 6.

• •‘GOOD-BYE" 1952— 
"H ELLO " 1953 

CELEBRATING THE NEW 
YEAR WITH THE BIGGEST 

BARGAIN EVER 
NEW 1953 "CHARM HOUSE'!- 

DELUXE 3 BEAUTIFUL ROOMS 
p u R N m m E  

Look! Only *695 '
Look! Friendly Terms 
lo o k ! Free Storage 
Look! For Everything 

—BEDROOM SUITE 
— U V INQ ROOM SUITE 
— DINETTE SET 

— "DELUXE” RANGE '
' —REFRIGERATOR 

— TELEVISION SET 
— SPRING *  MATTRESS 

—TABLES *  LAMPS ' 
— DISHES t  PICTURES 

—RUGS *  SMOKER 
Yes. This Is Albert's wav to cele
brate the New Year—Remember 
when you trade with us, you’re 
doing busIneM with a big. reliable 
store, backed by 42 years of honest 
dealings.

, SEE IT AT YOTTR 
CONVENIENCE DURING DAY 

OR e v e n i n g
FOR APtTtTNTMENT PHONE 

MR, ALBERT. HARTFORD 6-0359 
AFTER 7 P. M. 46-*69n 

If you have no means of trans
portation I'll send nfiy auto for you 
No obligation.

A — L—B -  F,—R _ T —’ -  S 
43 All.vn St.—Hartford

CARPET PJ5MNANTS. 98c and 
up. Manchester Carpet Center, 
308 Malr sttreet. Phone 2-4343.

25% OFF Motorola table model 
radios. Few left. 312 Oakland 
street. Phone 2-9406.

LXRGE Automatic gas heater with 
thermostat. This is a good one, 
*35. Boxer Farm. Phoenix street, 
Vernon. Tel. Rockville 5-9036.

BABY CRIB. Good condition. Call 
2-2187 before 6 p. ni.

CROCHETED Bedspread and 
table cloth, *20 each. Call Rock
ville 5-4160.

PHILCO 12H" table model tele
vision. Excellent condition. Per
fect for recreation room. V e ^  
reasonable. Phone 2-56.50. /

MONTGOMERY WARD refriger
ator. Excellent condition. Like 
new. Call 2-2558.

Booms without Board 59

THREIE FURNISHED rooms 
rent Available January 1. 
children. Phone 2-3081.

HAVE A V*canpy In our apart
ment for one gentleman. Private 
bedroom, ahar* kitchen and liv
ing room with two other fellows. 
Ideal aetuo. Phone 5416.

ROOM FOR Rent. Continuous hot 
water, shower. Private entrahee. 
Inquire 101 Chestnut atreet.

Apartments— Flat*—  
Tenements 63

Houses for Sal*, 72r
MANCHESTER — Four rooms, 

large kitchen with cabinets, oil 
steam heat. Excellent condition, 
near stores, school. Jwo-car ga
rage, amesite drive, 60 outbuild
ing. Illnemt forces sale. Ul-*®®- 
Carlton W. Hutchlni. 2-5132 or 
6231.

You’ll do BETTER”

PRATT & WHITNEY 
a ir c r a f t

NEWLY DECORATED 3 ^  room 
furnished apartment. Central lo
cation. Heat and hot water in
cluded.. Garage optional. Phone 
2-1659 before 8 p. m.

ONE FIVE-ROOM • fuml*hfd 
apartment, three room furnished 
apartment. Phone 8254.

Business Xocations 
for Rent 64

MODERN Three room office, dark 
room, laboratory. East Center 
street. Call 2-5820 or 6514..

/  Wanted to Rent 68
WA.NTEO — Unfurnished 4 or 5 
room rent by middle aged couple. 
Best references Phone 2-9333.

ANTIQUE CHINA and glass 
Make 'ovely and la.sHng Christ- 
mi.s gift*. Virginia L. Madden's 
Antique Shop In Flndcll Venetian 
Blind Building. Manchester 
Green, 1 to 5 daily. Other hours. 
Telephone 2-3807. '

W ANTED--6 to 9 room house, un» 
furnished. Within 35. miles of 
Manchester. .Call Uean Boundy, 
Hotel Bond, Hartford. Phone 
6-3231. If not in, leave phone 
number.

FRANK S Antiques and second 
hand store. 56 Cooper street. Buys 
and r-ells good used furniture and 
antiques Phone 3966. Open 9 to 
5:30,

19,52 DELUXE Double oven Frjgl- 
' d.iirft raiigg. Ortglnallv $410. now 
$2.50. Excellent condition. 2-4149 
aftei^6 p. m.

Machinery and Tools 52

TWO PAIRS GIRLS’ ice/skates, 
size 5 and 8. Call 2-2601

AUTOMATIVE Service salesman. 
Experienced man wanted by pro- 
gre.asivf G. M, dealership. All re
plies confidential. Write Box Q. 
Herald, stating qvialifications.

Help Wanted— Male
or Female S7

T y p is t s

Own typewriter, addressyen- 
velopes. compile li.sts. ^ are , 
full time. ALLIED^ Box 
11 lt)-A, Knoxville, Tennessee

HAVING AN Office pArty. Let the 
Oak DelicatJJieen^rve you with 
a complete line dr tasty salads, 
pickie.s. relishes; cold cuta, etc. 35 
Oak street. ?^244

USED TRACTORS, farm equip
ment, snow plows, cement mix
ers, garden tractors with equip
ment, bulldozer*>ln stock at all 
times. Terms Dublin Tractor Co., 
North Windham Road, Williman- 
tic 3-3217.

Musical Instruihent* 55

TW’O SWUvO Type garage doors, 
size 4’y t 8' May be seen at 11 
Golwav street.

TRUMPETS, Clarinets, trombones, 
saxophones, guitars. Largest 
selection of instruments in town. 
All accersories Expert repairing. 
Ward Kraise 87 VValnut, 5336.

LA^GE LIONEL electric train set.
■ars, tracks, etc. Call 8636 after 

'5.

Building Material* 47

CALL MANCHESTER .36.36 for 
your plumbing repairs and altera
tion*. "Prompt service Youngs
town kiitchen# sold and installed. 
C. O. lyorentsen. Contractor.

MANCHESTER Welding Service. 
Portable equipment. General 
welding, boiler and furnadi* weld
ing Phone* 2-16.58 or 2-8762.

El̂ ’ FICU NT Plumbing and heat
ing Plugged drains machine 
cleaned Phone 6497.

CHEVROLETS, 1946, 1947, 1948.
1949. 1950. 1951. 1952, two doors 
ail'd four doors. All deluxe models 
and fully equipped. Stop in and 
compare this selection of beauti
ful. clean, guaianteed cais at 
Center Motor Sales, 461 Main. 
Street.

FLOOR PROBLEM.-*- solved with 
linoleum' asphalt tile counter 
Expert workmsnahlp, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Okk street. Phone 2-1041.

LENNOX Furnaces anil'-varm afr 
heating Earl Van Camp 2-5844.

1947 CADILLAC motor. Excellent 
condtUnn, Call 2-2,558.

1946 CHFA'ROLET 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater. $62.5. Call 2-2587.

BEFORE YOU fBuy a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Butek 
Sales snd Service, 285 Main 

.street. Phone 2-4571, Open eve- 
■ningF.

MANCHESTER TV Sen-Ice. 
radio and TV specialists since 
1934 House service psll $3,50. 
Phone 2-2186 dav nr night.

DOORS OPENED, keyaifltted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, Ifoni, 
guns, etcl'v repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. put Into con
dition for coming needs. Brsith- 
waite, 52 Pearl atreet.

OLD FUP.NACE.9 repairedyiltesm 
hot water, winter air wmdilion. 
Complete healing s>>(ems in
stalled: New water-m ains in
stalled. Sewers reaped with elec
trical eonipu'ent/ C o m p l e t e  
plrmbing and repair work. Guar
anteed work.— ime payments ar
ranged. V, Marcin Co Tel 4849

REFRIGERATIO^V Sefvlce, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display' of guaranteed used refrig
erators.,, George H. Williams As
sociates. 260 Tolland Tumptlte. 
Manchester. -Phone 2-3585, nights 
7691. ■

ONE OWNER CARS 
ALjL WINTERIZED

Two 1951 Plyni'oulh Cranbook 
Club Coupes, radio and heater— 
one owner- low mileage.
,1951 Plymouth Cambridge Club 

Coupe, radio and heater. Real 
•clean car.

1951 Dodge Wayfarer —2 door se-‘ 
dan. radio and heater, GyromAlic 
drive. J

1950 podge* Wayfarer 2-door se
dan, 2, black or blue, real clrfanl 
cars. 4

1950 Dodge Coronet 4-door Se
dan, radio. heater, gyromatic drive.

• One owner car.
1950 Chevrolet Deluxe 'Tudor Se

dan. Low mileage.
1950 F'ondg Chassis- and Cab. 

model F-6. heater, good tires.
1949 Dodge Wayfarer 2-door Se

dan. heater.
1948 Chevrolet Fleenisaler, radio 

snd heater. Club coupe.
1949 Plymeu^h Special DeLuxe, 

radio sna< heater: 4 door sedan. 
l« w  mileage! . Nice csr.

1941 Plymouth Special Deluxe 
Club Coupe. Radio, heater, price 
low. ■

1940 Dodge 4-Door. Heater, tu- 
- tone color. "■

1937 G. M. C. Chaasik and Cab.
I Heater. Make ua gn .offer.

[ 1941 Ford 8 Xjlub Coupe.- Radio
X. and heater.  ̂ i

COMPLETE Repair, by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on ''washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, motors, small 
applianies. Pick .uĵ  and delivery 
A-1 repair. Sales. 180 Main. 
Phone 8597. V? 1

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and-eurtam rods. 24 hour service 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co . Route 44 at 

. Bolton .'blotch. Phone 2-4473.
POWER BURNERS and Range 

Burners expert.y,, cleaned and 
serviced. l<et us service and re
pair yout washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Sendee, 2-0881.

\ ’ SOUMENE,INC.
Dodge and Plymouth Cara 
Dodge Job Rated Trucha 

•S4 Caster it . Phone 8101
A  Safe Blaced to Buy Us«4 CarK.

STORM DOORS and windows 
"Paramount." Triple track- 
aluminum' combination. Free
estimates on request. John
Sahlitz. Phone 2-2027.

LINOLEUM P.emnants 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covartng 
Done by peltaHe, welLtralhed 
men. All Jobs' guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 56 Cottage street- 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 0168 or 
8109.

ATTICS AND Basements cleaned 
Rubbis.b and ashes hauled. - All 
Jots db.’ie at 3jpur_, convenience. 
Reasonable Phone 2-3802 or 
2-9791, ±

-Pet* 41
CANARIE.S—(Marantecd singer.'-. 

Also female?.''  ̂ Will hold until 
Christmas. iPhone 2-0426.

COCKER SPANIFiL Puppies. 9 
wceka'bld. Red and black. A.K.C. 
registered. Howard C. Chase, 
Hatmony' Hill Hebron Road. 
S'oiith B->lton. Phone Manchester 

, 5427. . • .

SET of Slingerland radio- king 
drums, white pearl with 20" sym
bol snd aeqe.ssorics. Slightly used 
Phone 3721 after 6 p. m.

Wanted— To Boy 58

CANARIES- A large selection of 
guaranteed singers. Also females 
for breeding. Will hold until 
Chrl.stmas,. Inquire 32 Bank atreet 
or call 2-0021.

KELLY S AQUj* RIUM. New 
Shipment of: tropical fish. We 
now have finche.s for sale. 29 
Sunset street. Open 'til 9.

RED CEDAR SIDING, V  Joint, 
per M $140.00.

CEDAR STAIN SHAKES, per *q. 
$13.95,

18 " WOOD SHINGLES. No. 1 Per- 
fectiop*; per .sq. $15..50.

STAIN GRADE \\ MAHOGANY 
DOORS, av. $9,^.

FRAMING. 2x4 to 2X10.
SHEATHING, 1x8. (small truck 

load lots), per M $99.50. i
SELECT APPALACHIAN OAK 

FLOORING, per M $209.0(>'.
WINDOWS-Complete, av.'lU.95.

The Original and Only Office 
in New l^ -en .

NATIONAL
■ BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

420 Davenport Avenue 
New Haven, Conn. 

Telephone ST 7-3.597 <

HIGHEST PRICES paid for ragb 
hprsp iron and other metal. Now 
is the time to sell for X^nas 
money. Call Ostrin.sky 5879.

REGULATION Size 
table. Call 'f449.

ping pong

We need MANY MEN:
MILLING MACHINE 

OPERATORS
DRILL PRESS 
OPERATORS

g r in d in g  MACHINE 
OPERATORS ,

BULLARD ""
OPERATORS

ENGINE LATHE 
OPERATORS

MATERIAL HANDLERS
BENCH WORKERS

JANITORS
PLUS Tool and Die Makers, 
Sheet Metal Mechanics, Pre
cision Machinists, Spinning 
Lathe Operators and Scrap
ers.
GOOD PAY!  . . .  ^

GOOD HOURS!

Wanted to Rent 68
YOUNG COUPLE expecting baby- 

in' March urgently need 3 or 4 
room apartment. Call 5716.

— plus innumerable 
benefits!
• Liberal Wage Scale
• Paid Holidays
• Paid Vacations
• Overtime Premiunls

extra

LOCAL VARIETY .store, ffnr lo 
cation, low rent. A real buy at 
$2,000. Inquire Charles W. 
Latlyrop, Realtor. 100 East Center 
street. Tel. 2-0384.

Houses for Sale 7*

Busines.s Property j ,  Cogf.of.iiving Adjustments
___ i? Group Insurance

• Friendly Working Condi
tions

Come' in TODAY, A friendly 
counselor will be glad to tell 
you how to build your future 
in the industry with the un
limited future.,

Remember!
. . . The Employment Office 
is how located in the '

"SOUTH PLANT”
.366 Main Street 

(Former Hamilton Standard 
Plant)

EMPLOYMENT 
OFFICE

WILL BE CLOSED 
DEC. 25 THRU DEC. 28

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT 
Division of

United Aircraft Corporation 
East Hartford

MANCHESTER— Five year old 
Cape Cod. Fireplace. Rusco com- 
■binatloii atorm windows through
out. Oil heat. Recreation room 
and cellar, with refrigerator and 
piano. Fenced back yard. • Near 
School and bi:a. Must sell quick- 
Iv. $11,100. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
2-5132 or 6231.

W*' need Ranch riomes, 
Oinonlala and Cape Coda 
at fair pricee for our caah 

/euatomerai Quick aervlee 
—no rod tape.

JARVIS REALTY
PHONE 4112

Rooms wlthoirt Board S8(
AT THE Center -i'Clean. comfort

able room in qul!t home. 20 
Wadsworth atreet.

ROQM, Cent al, one block from 
Majn street. Continuous liot 
water. Gentleman. Barking. 
Phone 4/24. " *  *

. ROOM f o r  RENtI, Call 2-0131.

Moving— ^Tnicklng—  
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long dis!anc».-mqvlng, 
packing, atorage c:all 5187. Hart
ford 8-1 « 8 .

MANCHESTER -P ackage Deliv
ery. Local Ugh’ trucking and 
package delivo.'y. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
apecialtv. Phone 2-0752. j

ALBAIR k  IBERRY, nibbiah re- 
nloval. household and commercial. 
Ijght trucking. Phone 2-2591.'

Prtntltig— Papering 21

P A W flN G  And Papering. -No 
job too amali. Call 8̂ 112. I .

FRENCH POODLES — Beautiful 
black .Xmeriran Standards. Slight 
damage, $75. All perfecla, $1.50! 
Boxer Farm at Vernon. Tel. 
Rockville 5-9036.

C.5NARIES A , nice selection of 
gvaranteod singer.". Will hold un
til Xmas. Phone 8736.

KELLY S 'AQUARIUM special for 
one week. Male bettas, $150 each 
29 Siiqaet street. Open 'til 9.

EIGHT WEEKS old male .puppy. 
Phone 2-8703.

Live Stiick— Vehicles 42
BIG THREE Year old. thorough
bred Toggenberg buck. Sacrifice 
$25, or will trade for milking 
goat. Phone Rockville 5-7313.

i> ia m on d s-T -W a tch e»-^ " '^
Jewelry / 48

LiiONAP.D W. YOST, Jeweler, re- 
pairs. aejusta watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

N/:WLY d e c o r a t e d , beautiful
ly furnished and spacious rtiom. 
"nie most complete light house
keeping facilities available in 
Manchester. You will rqarvel at 
the clcanlino'-s. of this building. 
Children aoccpled. Central. Pric
ed so. reasonably yoU’U gasp! Be 
sure and see this one. Mrs. Dor
sey. 14 Arch street.

JARVIS REALTY’S 1952 HOLIDAY 
CALENDARS ARE READY

Pick up yours at 634 Center Street, Manchester, 
or phone 4112 and we will he happy to deliver 
yours direct.

For complete real estate service, phone Jarvis 
iealty, Manchester 4112 anytime. Open Daily and 

'Sunday.

2 'z  RbOM Apartment. New Bol
ton Road. Couple or two adults 
only. Phone 6389. •-

PAPERHANGING and Painting. 
Call Walter B. Cookson, 2-2291.

P a i n t i n g  a n d  -Faperhainging. 
. Free eciimates. Paper books 
available. Get our spring outside 
prices now. Call Cliff Scorso, 
2-4298. -

Poultry and Supplies 43
b r o a d  b r e a s t e d  Bronze tuc- 

kevs.,fr<‘.'-h frozen, ready anytime. 
8 to 25 pound* Schaub's Turkey 
Farm, ’ 88 Hillstown Road.

RANGE and FUEL
24 Hour Delivery Service

MORIARH BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET TEL. 5135

Septic Tanks Cleaned
CaH ' ManchMftr't Sewtroq* SpMidists
SAVE TW O W AYS:

(1) LOW PRICE . .'/7 the most mi^ern'equIpmCBriind ma
chinery In' Connecticut” nukes possible a" BETTER JOB at a 
LOWER PRICE.

(2) YOUR JOB IS ENOINEERED . . . all aepllc-Unks, Drain
age and sewer lines are Installed under the watchful super
vision of a Drainage Engineer. 'RESULT: Yoii are protected 
against eostlv'plunders.. . . A BIG SAVING.-An engineered Job 
fives yoa LASTING AND BATTSPACTORY RESULTS.

Me S afe! . . .B e  Sure!
------ .C A U ------ —

THE MeKINNEV BROS:
SEW ER UE DISPOSAL DOMPANV-

" DR*INA«E and SEWERAGE ENGII|IEER$ 
130̂ 132 Pm H SlTMt, Manchtstcfw.T«r,r̂ 530B

THE LITTLE PEOPLE’S CHRIS’TMAS

PAPERING. PAINTING, floor 
sanding and refinishingv.Celllngs 
whtlened. Call Gilbert ' Flckett. 
6982............^

POINTING. Exterior and interior, 
paperhsnging. Ceilings reflnish
ed. Wall paper books on requesL 
Estimates given. Fully Insupcd. 
Call Edward R. Price. 2-1003.

RepairtniT 23
MATTRESS Your old mattresses 
cterllixco and remade'like new. 
Call ' Jones Furniture snd Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak.Tel. 2-1041.

TILE •ir.ILlNOS iiuUlled 
home, offita ' or business.
Wood, Fllntcoal /lind Jdhns-Man 
vflic. Gr*gt Eiastem Roofing and
Coiistr’icUoo. Frss estimates. Call! investment
8*71. ' ^  '  ^hona 5416.

MortfSKC* 31
FIRST AND Second mortgages 

bought to t our own account. Fast 
conUdentlal aiervice. MancheaUr 
Investment Cprp., 244- M AihTt.

• v

The Best Ever! BY W ALT SCOTT

AMIMALS PIOM ALLOVWTWEvAllCYARWVgn'rVC 
I T R IM ^ B D J P K  WASj-ISHTED .AWp GIFTS AND .

s^feers  p a s s e d  a

FOR TME 
BAT. EVEAIRJZ 
L B X :;MD5 OFM4C V>

a  THERE VMS 50METHI|(|6 KJRTHe BIROS ANDNOTS 
THE DCCR HAD SVUGET HAT 1D 

2Y H AO HIS FILL AU/Wf
FOR 6VBRY QUgST S 

' XJIRRCLS.
‘  'HAt

VALLCYOF’ __________AiEVER had  BERN SO ^  A ^RlST/HAS
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House* for Sale '  72

UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUN^’TY -

Bhccepttonally large garden space 
.ê art of town. Charming si* room 
:ape Cod with all rooms finished, 
•wo extra lots makes this house 
very good buy at *13,700.

ARTHUR A .'k NOFLA 
Realtor

875 Main St.—Est. 1921 
Phone Office 5440 ♦ ■

Evenings 2-5938 or 2-5592 '

LckrI Notice
JOHN ALLEN PARTRIDGE M al: 

Bupprtor Courl rs. WelU MrKfp; HPiiry 
McKpp: McKpp: Robert McKee;
MeUnde McKee; -Ellzebeth McKee; 
CberJea McKee; laoutii* Klnic; H. H. 
KiBjr emJ Mery M. Klnf. hlff wife; M. 
B. King end E. M. Kin«f. hie wife; 
Frederick M. K Irc end Frederics Klog. 
hit wife: ElltelMlh King; Adelaide 
K lnt: Heriiet Klnif: Arthur C. Klnjt; hie -  -

Obituary
Funerals

[ o u t s t a n d in g  Five room ranch 
with full basement. Large living 
room with fireplace and dining 
area. Two large bedroom*, large 
kitchen. Ceramic tile bath and 
shower. Hpt water pit heat, cop
per tubing- Lot 60 x 192, F. H. A. 
approved and will qualify for G. 
I. mortgage. Inquire Charlew W. 
Ltlhrbp. Realtor, 100 East Center 
street. TeJ. 2-0384.

Soph Re*<l; Jamet M. Read; Loula
R. Klnit: Spcrtccr Cowdry; Jane Cow- 
dry; Jonaa King and E. Klnir.'hla wife;
Amelia BitrUsh and Jane King; their 

rVtiveawldowa. widowere. helm, representa- 
laifiia, ar.d creditors. Decem

ber 33, 19&1

Order of Notice

I FIVE ROOM stiifle, 22 foot living 
room with knotty pine paneling, 
fireplace. eaUnet kitchen, three 
large betlrooms storm windows 
and screens, oil hot water heat. 
Illn%Ss forces sale $10,800. Carl
ton W Hutchins. 2>5132 or 6231.

1 383 THOMPSIN Road—Six room 
Cape Cod. T*vo baths,, one with 
stall shower. Fireplace. open
stairway. Hot water oil heat, 
Aluminum combination stoi'm
windows and screens.- Hatchway, 
lovely yard, approx. 76’ x 188*. 
with trees galore. Just a jump 
from Verplanck school. Immedi
ate occupancy. Elva Tyler, exclu
sive agent 2-446D.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod. two unfin
ished. hot water heat, copper tub
ing. screens and storm doors. 
House In very good condition. 
Near school and bus line. Price 
$11,900. Inquire Charles W. 
Lathrop. Realtor. 100 East Cen
ter street. TeK 2*0384.

UPON COMPLAINT IN SAID 
CAU8E brought to Mid Court at Hart- 
fort.'. In said County, on th# first 
day of JhnUary A. D.. ISM. and now 
pending, claiming a Judgment quieting 
title'to certain premfacs attuaicd in the 
•Town of Manchester. County o f .Hart
ford; ar<t State of Connecticut, known 
and designated as Lots No.-JT. M. 
leo. 101. and 103 on a certain map en
titled *‘Bundlng- lots on McKee Farm. 
Mancheater. Connecticut, surrey of W 
H. Olmsted August 35. 1M7. scale 1 
inch to 100 feet." which mar is now on 
flte in the Town Clerk’s Office in eaid 
Manchester, reference to Which’ may be 
had for a more particular e'escription. 
Said lots are together bounded:

Northerly: Bv Woodland street, 
three hundred (3001 feet;

Easterly*. By land designated as Lots 
No. 103 snd 104 on Mid map. In part 
by each, in all ftvc hundreci seventy- 
eight srd ope tenth (578.1 )feet: 

Southerly! By Chambers street, two 
hunc.red ninety-seven and nine tentha 
(W7.9) feet; and _

Westerly: By land designated as T.»ols 
No. 95 and 9fi on said map. in part by 
each, in all hundred forty-seven
snd five tenths (547.8) feet.
It appearing to the Subscribing author
ity that the resldeince of the -above 
mimed defendants ik unknown to the 
plaintiffs.

ORDERED; That hotire of the insll- 
tutior and pendency of saW'Cjmtplaint 
shall be given sai(.' defendants by pub- 
Ifshlitf this’ order In the Manchester 
Evrrflns Herald, a newspaper publish
ed In Manchester. Connecticut, once a 
Week for two auccesalve weeks, com
mencing on or before December 34. 
1903.

WILLIAM r . FERGUSON. 
Assistant Clerk of said Court.

H*rry J. JohiiM*
The funeral .of Harry J. John- 

aon pf Routtr 4. Bolton, waa held 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Watkina Funerql Home, with Rev. 
Kenneth L. Maxwell o f th* Cen
tral Baptlat Church, Hartford, o f
ficiating. Frederic E. Werner pree- 
Ided at the organ, and burial was 
in the Eeet Cemetery.

The bearers were Kenneth Fer
guson, MUton Ferpiaon. Russell 
Ferguson, Harry Wahaer, Louis 
Wanzer and John Wanzer, Jr., ail 
nephews of the deceased.

Lest night’ Manchester lx>dge 
No. 73, A.F. and A.M.. If which Mr. 
Johnson wan a member, conducted 
a service at the Dinerel home, with 
Worshipful Master Graham Oark 
in charge.

Ike Names 
Sk Louisan 
Farm Aide

*  - V  ^  '
(UoBtImed from Pm^e One)

Last Minute Mail Swamps Post Office

Suburban for Sale 75
BOLTON — Brand new cute four- 

room ranch; two bedrooms, full 
basement, plastered walls, oak 
floors, tile bath, H acre land, good 
location. Choose own decorating 
colors. Phone Barbara Woods, 
Agent, 3702.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

About Town
A-2c Robert A. Gagnon, of. 

79 B LX> a d street' has arrived 
home for the holidays from Amaril
lo. Tex. On the completion .of his 
leave he will report lo Nellis Air 
Force Base. Las Vegas. Nev. Mrs. 
Gagnon, prior to her marriage was 
Mi.ss Ann TT Fljmn.

Tifr. and Mrs. James C.- Dix of 
Plymouth lane are spending Christ
mas with relatives in Chicago.

Joaeph Berthlanme 
Funeral aervlces for Joaeph 

Berthiaume of Pond road. North 
Coventry, who died Monday after 

short Illness, were held this 
morning at- 8 o’clock from the 
L^clerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
atreet. followed by a requiem high 
Maas at 9 o'clock at St. Mary’i  
Church, South Coventry. Rev. John 
C. Curtin waa the celebrant and 
Francis D. Franz waa organist and 
soloist. Burial was in St. Mary's 
Cemetery, where Father Curtin 
read the committal aervice.
’ Bearers were Abraham Matchett, 
William Mooney. Isaac Parks and 
Joaeph Brown. Sr.

Mm. Robert T. Ch*rles
The funeral of Mrs. Clara L. 

' ".arlei. widow of Robert T. 
Charles, of 12 Jensen atreet, was 
held this afternoon at 2 o’clock al 
the T. P. Holloran Funeral Home 
with Rev. Dr. Fred R. Edgar, min
ister of th e /S ou th  Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial was In 
the East Cemetery.

Bearers were Frank Delaney, 
Edward Carrlgan, Joseph Sullivan 
and Stephen Shurkus.

CASH BUYERS waiting for 4. 5. 
6 and seven room singles and 
two-family houses in Manchester. 
Bolton, Coventry and Vernon. 
Howard R Hastings. 2-1107

CONSIDERING SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY!

Without obligation to you, wa 
will app'alse or make you a caah 
offer for property See ui before 
you sell. i

BRAF.-BURN REALTY
Phone 6273 -----

Yulelide Sales 
Hit New High

LISTINGS Wanted. Single, two- 
family, three-family huMneaa 
property. Have many cash buy
ers. Mortgages arranged. Please 
call George L. Graziadio, Real
tor. 2-5878. 109 Henry street.

BUYERS W A (TINH— Single and 
two-farr.'ly homes. For efficient 
and confidential t-ervlce call, A. 
Reale. HroKcr 2-1919

Legal Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

*t Manchester. Within and for .the 
Distrlrt of Munchf'FtFr. on the 18th 
dav of December. A. D.. tSo-- ,

PrFBpnt, JOHN J. \%ALLETT,
'^'Estate of Carl T. ..Johnson, late of 
W«nche«ter In aald 'dlslricl. (.ecaased.

Upon • appIlcRtloi! of Leonard H. 
Johnaon. a<tnilnletralor. praylnR. for 
authority to sell certain real e"l»te 
particularly dFucrlbcTl In appnea-

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Ander
son of Hemlock street will spend 
Christmaa and the week-end with 
Mr. Anderson’s brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs! Arthur Ander
son of Huntington, L. I. They will 
be Joined by Airman 3-c Douglas 
Ande'rron who Is stattonad at At
lantic City, N. J., and who will re
turn with his parents to Manches
ter for a 10-day leave.

Mr. end Mrs. Alan Knoflai of 
Elon, N. C.. who have been yUlt-; 
ing relatives in town, will spend 
Christmas with Mrs. Knofla'a 
parenta. Mr. and Mrs. James Burr 
Call of Speculator, N. Y.

Yeoman 1-c Walter E. Tedford 
Is home from Balnbrklge, Md„ fbr 
a 15-day furlough -WIth his pamnU. 
Mr. and Mrs. Whiter Tidford of 
Oak street.

Mrs, Bertba LlpgeniT of 23 Whit
ney ■rtMtcI,- left today for Tampa. 
Fla., to spend the holidays with 
her son, Sgt. Carl Upgens and 
family. "Mrs. Upgens Is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. John Rota of 186 
Eldridge street.

Major C. Thomaa McCooe flew 
home from Waiabadan, Germany to 
apend Chriatmaa and New Year’a 
with hi* family at 131% Blaaell 
street. It w-aa the first time he saw

Stormy Weather Causes 
Most Buying 
Daytime Say

lion on flic, it isORDERED That the fnrcgolna *p- 
pilcation be heard and determined at 
the Probate olTlce in Manchester in 
Mid District, or the JSlh dsy of De
cember. A, D,. 1952, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, and that notice b« gleen 
to ell persons interested ill Mid estate 
of the pendency of said application am*’ 
the time and place of hearinx-thereon, 
hy publlBhlnE a ropy of Ihia order In 
some newspaper havina a circulation in 
Slid dlstrlrt, at least five .days.before 
the day of said hearinx. to appear If 
they see rauee at eaid time and place 
and be heard relative .thereto. and 
make return to thia court.

JOHN J. WALLBTT. Judge.

Department stores 
atreet had their best 
shopping season of all times. The 
volume of business this year over 
1951 highest sales on record, was 
reported as "satisfactory, but 
nothing exciting by way of In- 
creaae,”  one merchant said.

The bulk of shopping was done 
in the daytime, partially because 
of storms the nights i the stores 
were open. Most shoppers went 
for the more practical gifts this 
year, rather than the luxury item*.

Parking‘areas on and near Main 
atreet were packed full practically 
everv day for the past two weeks 
and the Purnell Parking Lot tum- 
awav at least 300 cars Inst night.

Sales volume has been Increas
ing each year. While none of the 
stores could give an accurate totnl. 
all reported fp.vorablv and said 
stock inventories, usually taken 
In January, should prove that 
Mancheater merchants were re
warded with their beat holiday 
shopping season..

Election Probe

Hagerty aai^ Morse waa a Demo- 
-crat—that he waa-Ilsted as one In 
Who’s Who in America.

In St. Louis, however, Morse 
said he has been votihg Republi
can on the national ticket for 
some 20 years. He said It'-.was an 
oversight that he had failed to 
change the listing In' Who’s ^yho.

Hagerty described him as 'an 
Eisenhower supporter during tfie 
campaign.

Morse is chairman of the board 
of Doane Agricultural Service of 
St. Louis, the oldest and largest 
farm management appraisal and 
farm rosekreh service in the courf- 
try. He was elected chairman a 
month ago and previously had 
served as president. He has been 
editor of the Doane agriculture | 
digest since 1938. 1

He Is vice president of the 
American Farm Economists asso
ciation and a past president of the 
American Society of Farm Man
agers and Rural Appraisers.

Other affiliations include: Board 
member of the Mutual Savings 
Life Insurance Company of St. 
Louis, trustee of the Agricultural 
Institute, with headquarters in St. 
Louis, board member of the Fed
eration for American Agriculture 
and trustee of the National Coun
cil for Community Improvement.

Morse is a member of the 
Christian (Disciples of Christ) 
Church, He is president Of his 
church In St. Louis and has a long 
record of church work there. He 
al.'o is a trustee of the non-de- 
npminational Bible College of Co
lumbia. Mo., which operates in co
operation with the University of 
Mliwouri. ’

Morse was born on a farm at 
Carthage, Mo.. Jan. 2). 1896. He 
was graduated from the agricul
ture college of the University of 
Mis.sourt in t9'24. He was an agri- 

-cultural economist at the Univer
sity and also worked for the Mis
souri State Farm. Burea*.

He formerly waa execlilive sec- 
relwry of th«-Mis9ouri Federation 
Cooperative Livestock Shipping 
association.

Morse has one son. an Army 
second lieutenant stationed at Fort 

DurillS i Bliss, El Paso, Texas.
® Eisenhower's selection of Morse 

came as the general made ready 
to spend Christmas in New York 
with his family, including three 
grandchildren, and in the wake of 
a conference on government re
organization and other matters 
with former President Hoover.

Like many another grandfather, 
Eisenhower will help trim a Christ
mas tree tonight. It Is being put 
up for the children of the Presi
dent-elect's son John, an Army 
maior who Is In Korea.

The children—Dwight David, 4, 
Barbara Anne. 3. and Susan, 11 
months -arrived with th<"lr mother 
veaterday at the general's Colum
bia University home on Momlng- 
side Heights. They reside In High
land Falls, N. Y.. near West Point. 

Also on hand for the hollday-v- ill

FBI to Join 
Waterfront 
Crime W ar

(Oa*tlMN« f n a OM>

aa*DU*
atai t«  
ttojmay 
vef mi"

llersld Photo.

Despite the Christmas rush sea-Itallan ovair the Vatican radio. Christmaa mail In Manchester Is 
The radio planned to repeat the 48 hours behind schedule. Post- Monday
speech/kt 45-mlnule intervals in master H. Olin Grant said th is ; regular schedule,
transitions Into 23, other Ian- morning, and this Post Office p̂ ĵ iple Just did not mail early." 
guair«»- .   ̂ 1 scene shows the result. He added: one hundred and twenty five ad-

The modern world, said the Pope, j that many holiday greeting cards 
faces two grave difficulties--a^ d i(-; *nd packages will not be delivered.

The current season is the heaviest 
in the Manchester history the post
master said.

ficulty of economics and a difficul
ty of conscience- 

ThS difficulty of conscience, he 
continued, IS caused by a con
demnation of the Christian faith, 
which has led to the torture of
men. TTiis j  Post Officii All letters were mailedclear reference to Communism and ' '  -n ,!. i.

of the ehurch In the ‘  "'8*''-

picked up
more lihan 5,(X>0 letters from just 
the. three,} boxes In front of the 

i i  Post Officii

Stores
on- Main 
Christmas

the peraccuUp. 
countries Cofntnunlsm has con
quered.

Turning lo economics, the Pon
tiff said much has been done to 
try to solve the world’s unemploy
ment problem, 4>ut more must be 
done. These were his recommenda
tions ;

Superfluous luxury expendilurrs 
should be reducied. Capitalists 
should put their money into use to 
aid suffering people rather than 
holding it in dead deposit.*. Where 
private enterprise 'i.s inadequate, 
governments should Intervene wdlh 
public works.

He expressed hope that he 
would see a reduction in what he 
described as the disproportionate 
levels of life between rich and poor 
individuals and rich and poor na
tions.

But the Pontiff added the hope 
that this would not be brought 
about by more mechanization, for 
"aociet.v is not a machine:” even 
in the economic _field it is not a 
machine.

Voicing , criticism of economic 
organizations on both "this side 
and that side” of Ihf ocean—ap
parently the Communist and non- 
Communist worlds as well—the 
Pope said industrialism has 
brought beneflLs to the people, but 
it now tends towards an imper
sonal devclopmejit of man tha( 
tyrannizes the human spirit.

one of the reasons vvhy we arc 
two days behind schedule," Mr. 
Grant said.

dirional holiday workers were 
added to the Post Ofllce staff, also 
two additional -trucks and three 
additional cars.

There Vvill be no mall deliveries 
Thursday, Mr. Grant said, except 
special delivery. There will be no 
rural deliv'ery on Thursday and 
Frldaj’, but other regular sched
ules will resume Friday. v

Yesterday, there was three 
times as much mail collected as 
the .same date of a year ago,

Schaub Is Suspended 
By Fire Commissioners

Take Action after Chief 
Involved H Accident 
^ liiic  Going to Fire; 
Held on Two' CUiunt*

Six Requests 
Face Zoners

Fire Chief James H. Schaub of Public Hearing Will Be
Held Monday Night; 
Approve Plot Division

be Mrs. Elsenilower'ii mother, Mrs,. 
John S. Dotid  ̂ r>envcr. Cnio.

The Ch!’i.**tmas dinner menu bt- 
"Rngcd bv Mr,*t. Eisenhower calls 
for 'turkey with oyster dressing:, 
mashed potatoes, and aweet pota- 
toea. creamed oniona. turnips and 
plum puddinp.

The peneral did moat of h!a 
Chriatmaa ahonninrr in Hawaii two 
v^eeka apo on the way home from 
Korea.

AT A CQUHT OP' PRObXt E hfld 
at Manch#J»t**r. within-.and for the 
Dlftrlrt of Mancheater. on the 23nd
dav of December. A. P.. 1953, ___

Preaeiit. JOHN J. WALLETT, 
Judge.

Estate of Stuart J. Waaley. late of 
Manchester, ‘ in saiif’ District, deceased.

The adminietratrix havlrff exhlbitec 
her administration account with aald 
estat'’ to this Court for allowance, it Is 

ORDBUED; That the » t h  day of 
December. 1953. al ten o'clock, fore
noon. at the Probate Office In the 
Municipal Building In said Manchester, 
he and the same is assigned for a hear
ing or. the allowance of said adminis
tration acqount with said . estate, as- 

I'-eertalnment of heirs and order of dis
tribution. and this Court directs that 
notice of the time and place, aastgned 
for sale hearing be given to all per
sons known-to be interested therein lo  
appeir and bk heard thereon by pub
lishing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
District. S t  least fiver, days before the 
nay of said hearing.
„  , JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

hla daughter. Karen Lee. who was 
bom in September. Major and Mra. 
McCooe have a young son, Thomas, 
Who reached hla fourth birthday 
this week.

T /S  F. R. Mador of Flower 
street recently visltad the Little 
White Houae at Warm Springs, 
Ga„ where Preaident Franklin D. 
Roosevelt lived part time and 
where he died In 1945. Now a na
tional shrine, the Little White 
House Is kept Just as he left It and 
is open tb the public the year 
round.

Mrs. A. L. Crowell o f Highland 
Pairk Is spending a few days in 
Ns$y . York City where she Is reg
ister^  at t ^  Hotel Roosevelt.

Town Court officials today pre
sented saslstant court deck,M rs.

_______ rr--
Sharply Blasts Sc6S o r ld
Sen. McCarthy D e s o la t io n

From Wars

Pre-Yule Drive 
By Korea Reds 
Ends in Defeat

the South Manchester Fire Depart
ment was temporarily relieved of 
hla duties by the Board of Fire 
Commissioners last night and Wil
liam C. Mason named acting chief , 
as the result of a three-car accl - ' hearings Monday,

The Zoning Board of Appeals

Lunger Sees 
Senate, Fight

(Continaed front Pago 0«q )

(OoBttnnod Proas Pago One)

ducted a long inveatigatton of 
charges that McCarthy and Ben
ton have flung at one another and 
which became issues in their cam
paigns for re-election.

Benton was defeated in Novem
ber; McCarthy won re-election.

Benton, in a resolution tiled 
with the'Senate in August, 1951, 
sought the expulsion of McCar
thy from Congress. He accused 
the Wisconsin lawmaker of fraud, 
perjury and deceit. McCarthy, 
in a counter raaolutton filed )aat 
spring, charged that Benton had 
protected-. -Communtats and Com-

(Oonttaned From Page Ooo)

(Ooattnuad from-Pago Ooo)

battalion of about 750 men attacked 
Allied trenches and bunkers on 
frozen T-Bone hill, west of Chor- 
won. The battalion was supported 
by about 2,600 rounds of artillery— 
an Intense barrage for  ̂ a small 
area.

Red troops reached outposts of 
the hill between 2 a.m. and 3 a.m. 
but Allied soldiers, braced by rein 
forcementa and a thunderous artil

dent Involving the chief while,on 
his way to a fire. k

In a special session called with
in an hour after the accident 
occurred at the intersection of Oak 
and Main streets at 7:15 last night. 
Commissioners Andrew Ansaldi. 
George W. C. Hunt and Jack Gor
don suspended Schaub pending 
further investigation of the acci
dent.

The fire was reported at 19 En
sign street where Companies I and 
4 were responding, to a Are caused 
by a burned out sump pump motor. 
No damage resulted from the fire. 
Chief Schaub was notified of the 
Are on the radio hook-up in. the 
chief's car and »P*d to the scene.

Behind Two Cars 
Lt. Walter Cassells and Sgt. 

Hqnry Guruder of the Police De
partment investigated and charg- 
,ed Schaub wlUi reckless driving 
an() - evading responsibility. TTie 
official police report of the acci
dent indicated that Schoub was 
the third car in a line traveling 
west on Oak street. Othetf cars in
volved wer*^operated by Alice Nell. 
37, of 400 East Center street, and 
Ernest Plerog, 30 O’Leary drive.

The two carsfhad stopped for 
the red light at' O s* an«I Mainlery barrage of their own, held fast __  ___ ^

and never were in danger of beingl streets. His siren going and the reda____. . .A-K . _ - — .....

present of a sterling silver serv
ing tray.

Robert C. Barbero of 14 Carroll 
drive has been appointed mainte
nance supervisor .of the Weet 
Hertford branch of Lord and Tay
lor. Barberi). who has held that po
sition with Wise Smith and Co. in 
Hartford for 26 years, will assume 
hlS’new duties Jsn. 6. The recently 
completed store Is expected to 
open late In February.

Lorraine E. Foster, Avery atreet, 
RFD No. 1, member o f the chorus 
of the New England Conservatory 
of Mu^c. sang with the chorus in 
a performance of Honegger's La 
Danse dea Morta, b]f the Beaton 
Symphony OircheiRra conducted by 
Ciiarlca Munch in SymphepY Hall 
in Boston on Dec. 10 and 30.

imunist sympathizers while an as- 
.11 . Secretary of State in his

pre-Senate career.
Sen. Hendrickson (R.. N. J.)', 

the elections subcommittee's vice 
chairman, had announced la 
week a report of findings in the 
two inveatlgattdmi would be hand
ed down before Christmas day. 
But the aubcoifiml'ttee says now 
its report will be delayed by the 
iUneaa o f Hennlnga who Is nurs
ing a case o f ipfluenza. ‘

The subcommittee has refused 
to' comment on the possible trend 
of Ita report, and In recent'" days 
has met eecretly at unannounced 
places while giving the draft re
port a final polishing. .

whkh had the effect of allowing 
to stay In this country certain 
aliens whom the government 
was trying to d e ^ it .

Bri(lstea hag m M Im weuM 
flle tke pM tlaa In late ‘Beoeos- 
ber. LeeUe BtSIe, decinlaty al 
the Senikte, anid such n petition 
probskbly wreold eoroe to Mm,, but 
that nothing haa bwn filed that 
he knews almiiL

Sea. Hugh Bntirr (R-Neh), 
chainnna of the BepnhHean eom- 
mlttee MtkcA aeMgna 04NP eeno- 
tors to  oeaansitteea, soM he 
knows nothing- o f  any move 
EffEtiMt iJUifW a

- And Ferguson (B-M ich), 
who wonln be to line for chnlr- 
mnasMp o f tlw Judiciary oom- 
.mlttee feUbwla*} Laager, eaid he 
knew of no'" movA to  bypoae the 
North Itohotan He wne reneheJ 
hy tsliphsht tai lUehlgfin.

Build New Room 
For Town Phones
Coitstruction o f a control room' 

in the baaement 6f the Municipal 
Building for uae in connection with 
the swltehlMard id be ’ installed 
there waa nearing cmapletlon to- 
day.

The room which wilt bouse bat
teries and other equipment neces
sary for the operation of the board, 
is being constructed of masdnite 
siding. Telephone wires wUI run 
t h r o i^  the room and into the 
swltcnbdard, room through 4  con
duit pipe.

The board will be locaud to a 
small office to the rear o f th* tnwa 
cleric's offict.

- . f .

Idle Claims Still 
On Decline Here

Unemployment in the Manches
ter area cohtlnued to drop off dur
ing the week ending \Dec. 20, the 
state Labor. Department Indicated 
today, despite a lay-off of 50 em
ployes by a knitted-goods mill.

The employment office reported 
4 total of 153'claimants for unem
ployment benefits, 8.9 per cent leas 
than the number who applied for 
beneflta in the preceding week.

The state-wide situation again re
flected an lipward treiid to unem- 
idojnnent, which the state labor de
partment aald waa “ seasonal." Ac- 
corffing to the department's 
8,191 rialmanta tiled tor bsnefUl-ht 
Oonnectlcut, as opposed to the 9,069 
who filed In the piscedlng week.

In Manchester A 63 of the claim
ants wars woman, and 86 of the 
claims wars Initial;

theic work is directed towards bet
tering and strengthening true hu
man values.

"But in 'n o case—oh how We 
wish that all, both on this conti
nent-and beyond the seau. would 
realize it—will it avail to fashion 
a world without misery."

Widespread misery cannot be 
solved through the application of 
some rigorously uniform and In
flexible order, the' Pope said.'

"It is superstitious." he added, 
" t o  expect salvation from rigid 
formulas mathematically applied 
to the social order . . . social life 
cannot be constructed after the 
fashion of a gigantic" industrial 
maehjijs-" .

Tile Pope said that, modern in
dustry "unquestionably had bene- 
fl'clal results,” but he, declared that 
a world in which the only economic 
form accepted is a vast productive 
'system leads to the "depersonaliza
tion’,’ of modern man.

The Pope said this Js not a ques- 
U6n of hypotheses anti predictions 
"for this sad f-eallty is already 
with us: ‘

"Wherever the demon of organ-, 
iu tion  invades and tyrsnaizes the 
human spirit, there are at once 
revealed the signs of a false and 
abnormal orientation of society.” 

In a clear reference to Com
munism—although the Pope never 
once referred to Communlam by 
name In his 45-mlnute speech—he 
said;

"In some countries, the me Jem 
aUte U becoming a gigantic ad
ministrative machine. It extend* 
Ita infmence over lamost every 
ph aa e^  life. It would bring under 
ita aw inlstration the entire gamut 
Of political, economic, aocial and 
intellectual life from birth to 
death.

“ No wonder then If In thia imper
sonal atmosi^ere, widch tends to 
penetrate and pervade all human 
life, respect for the commo* good 
becomes'dormant in the conaclence 
of indlviduMs and-the'State loses 
more and more its primary charac
ter. of a community of morally re
sponsible' cltlsens/’ —'

Replying to the. Christmaa greet
ings o f'th e  College of Cardinals, 
the Roman Catholic PonUff’a mes
sage to ;be Christian s^orld was 
ibroadcast (at 5 a. m., s a .L) in

overruii) an Eighth Army staff offl 
cer said.

'The Reds gave- up about 4 a.m.
MaJ. James Hsgerstrom of Tyler, 

Tex.,- damaged three MIGs in the 
flashing sdr battles. He and 2nd Lt. 
Walter Fellman of Camas. Wash., 
started the first light by breaking 
into a formation of three |MIGa 
near the Yalu river. MancKirian 
Korean boundary line. Fell 
probably destroyed one and dam 
aged another. }

Then several dozen MIGs swept 
across from Manchuria to help the

light on the fire car on. Chief 
Schaub was behind the Pierog 
car. According to Schaub's state
ments to police, he was in second 
gear when he went to pass Plerog a 
car. While swinging out of line, he 
struck the left rear fender and 
continued, cut to the right in front 

e Nell car and in doing so. 
aug6t the left front bumper of 

the Nell vehicle. Schaub did not 
stop, police reported.

Appoiated In 1950 
Damages to the chief’s car were 

the right front fender, right head-

Jan. 5, on six applications for ex
ceptions to the zoning regulattona 
The hearings will be held at 8 p.m 
In the hearing room of the Munici
pal Building.

The board met last night and 
granted the application o f Mary 
Fish to divide a plot of land into 
two lots, one having a 20 foot 
frontage.

The property is at 104 Chestnut 
street. On Nov. 17 the board denied 
an application asking permission 
on the basis of a 10-foot frontage. 
The property includes a house at 
the address and one In the rear of 
it.

The applications up for con
sideration Jan. 5 are those o f 
Ernest Nash, extension of permia- 

^slon to reflnlsh and repair fuml- 
^ture !and to have a sign at 714 
Nortli Main street. Residence A ;' 
Mabel MacCracken, permission to 
conduct^a'tonrlst home and have a 
sigh T or It at 17 Spruce street. 
Residence B; , Herman Epstein for 
permission to convert a portion of 
the second floor b f a building Into 
two undersized apartments at 691 
Main street. Business III.

Also Gustaf Gustafson, permis
sion to erect a detached garage 
closer to the Oxford street line 
than legulations allow^ at 66-68 
Strickland street, Resi'denoe A; 
Clinton Keeney, permission to erect 
a breezeway and garage toO close 
to street Hne at 695 Keeney atreet. 
Rural Residence Zone; Jennie A. 
Lata for permtislon to convert 
dwelling into dwelling units for 
four fathUiea at 116 Wells street. 
Residence B.

com'ment, but in Nsw York tito 
chief Investigator for th* Stats 
Crinie commission, Joseph Kalts, 
said the group would offer to th*
FBI "any end all sssistsno* aafi 
Information." —

Dewey'a long-titos-aloss s a ^ -  
ate, Herbert Brownell, la slat"'" 
replace McGranery aa - Attojr 
General when the Eiifinbowe, 
ministration't!*kea over Jan. 30.

Dewey, who instigated the Stata 
Crime commission, has called the 
situation it spoUlgtited on the 
waterfront "a  stench in the npe* 
trila of the community." The com
mission has no power to punish 
wrongdoers, but it can seek reme
dial legislation In Albany.

lU  aim In the waterfront probe 
has been to seek background oa 
dock rackets which are bleeding  ̂
an estimated 350 million doQara 
annually from New York Ctty'a ■ 
seven ' billion ctoUar a year ship
ping Industry.

The commission haa heard swora 
testimony that the AFL.InU m a- 
tlonal Longshoremeii’e association 
(ILA) la Infested with mobsters 
practicing graft and terrorism, 
and that shipping and stevedor
ing firms tolerate gangsters in the 
ILA because they keep t^e doek 
workers In line.

It has also heard testimony Unk
ing dock gangsters with poliUcal 
figures.

Mayors John V. Ksnny o f Jersey 
City end Fred N. DC Sepio o f Ho
boken were accused of aasoctotlona 
with dock racketeers— a charge 
both denied. And former Mayor 
William O’Dwyer o f New Tortt 
city Was deecribed aa having kept 
some waterfront scandals under 
cover while he waa district at
torney.

O’Dwyer haa said in effect that 
he did an he could while he was 
dutrict attorney to prevent crime 
on the weterfronL

U. S. Attorney Myles J. Lana^ 
said In New York he favors the 
FBI probe ordered by McGranery, 
his superior.

"I agree with the attorney gen
eral and approve his acUon IM  
per cent,’ ’ Lane said. “There Is a  
plenitude o f evidence o f  lUegal 
acts on the waterfront to  warrant 
Investigation and Indictments."

Lane commented that a special 
rackets grand jury haa bean at 
work in New York for the past 10 
months and haa named four water
front figures in Indictments. H* 
said he anticipates more within the 
next two weeks. ,

A stalemenL jQt approval came 
also from Richard J. CongletoB, 
chairman of New Jersey's law en
forcement council. Many of the 
docks at the nation's biggest port 
are In New Jersey.

McGranery had previously an
nounced he was starting proceed-

Red pilots. They were chased off I ^ parking light,
by a flight led by Capt. Vincent Schaub, who is 61 and resides at 
Stacy of Crystal Falls, Mich. ------

«  *  _  . .  _  A  AA a4 8a9 .4 4  A M  1

ings to strip, citizenship— a prelude 
to deportation— from Albert An-, 
astaala. a waterfront figure who 
figured in the state crime commis
sion hearings.

Anastasia, when he appeared at 
commission hearings, parried most 
questions - put to him,’ sspectoHy 
about murder. O'Dsvysr once called 
him "lord high axecuUoner”  of 
Murder, Inc., a kUI-for-hlre mob to 
Brooklyn during the 30’s.

The commission heard a state
ment purportedly describing in 
grim detail how Anastasia'find two 
other MUrder. Inc., flgursfi kiUed 
Peter Panto, a waterfront-reform* 
er, in 1939. ^

Court Cas^

U. S. Denies Leave 
To 299 of Lil>erie

Hsgerstrom and Fellman broke 
o ff the fight because they were 
at the 'Yalu. They swung around 
and immediately ran Into a. series 
of other aerial duals.

Stacy waa credited With prob
ably destroying one M iG - Lt. Ira 
Porter of Houston, Tex., damaged 
two and Captains Maynard Stog- 
dill of Clarlnda. Iowa, and Paul E. 
Jones of Rockmart, Ga.. 'i^maged 
one each.'The pilot who damaged 
the ninth asked, that his name be 
withheld. , '

Allied fighter-bombers, work
horses of the Fifth Air Force, cut 
a rail line south of Pyongyang in 
'25 places today and Marine Pan
ther Jets hit ammunition caves snd 
i  command post near Yonan on 
the western front. B-26 bombers 
destroyed 75 Red supply trucks 
during the night.-.

Twenty-two B-29 Superforts 
last night dr(>pped high explosives 
on four Red sVpply centers In the 
Wonsan arqa of the east coast. 
‘Thisse oth^r B-29s bombed Com
munist frontline positions.

Today's flareup in ground and 
air action came On the eve of the 
31st month of the war and while 
(Christian soldlera of the United 
Nations prepared for Christmaa 
celebrations oil across the frosty 
peninsula. However, the attack on 
T-Bone waa the only action bigger 
than -the usual patrols and probes. 
It waa the first battalion-sized at
tack by the Reds in two weeks.

Eighth Army headquarters re- 
poi;ted evaluated Communist cas
ualties for the week of Dec. 15-21 
-dropped to the lowest since July. 
UN ground troops Inflicted 1,631 
casualties in that week—50 per 
cent less than in, the preceding 
period.

103 Highland street, was appoint
ed fire chief on June 15, 1950, to 
succeed/ Albert B. Foy who re
tired Jaly 1, 1950. He has been n 

! member- of the fire department 
since 1919.

The accident waa , reported to 
police by PicioB. From, hi* home, 

Jli-haub, was summoned to Fire 
Headquarters oh Spruce street 
where he was , relieved, of .his 
duties. Chairman Ansaldi ' could 
lior be located this mom irg to 
verify the suspension and. Treas
urer Hunt told The Herald of ac
tion taken. ..__

(Oontlnoed -from Page Ooe)

Hospital Notes
Patiento Today.......................  167

ADMITTED YESTERDAi : Paul 
Hauamann, 9t Hamlin street.

ADMITTED TODAY: William 
Bourne, i29 Parker street. ^  

BIRTHUiTODAYi A daughter lo 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Britt, 66 Harlan 
road; a son .to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Sommaura, 158 Pearl street.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Pascal Prlgnano, 7 Middle turn
pike west; Fern Green, 155 Main 
atreet; Mrs. Margaret Baker, 98 
Bolton street; Mrs. Olive Cham
berlain, 4 Nelson place; George 
Clarcia, 74 Harlan road; Donald 
Morrison, 3 Stephen street; Mrs. 
Ehigenia Prowa, 176 South btain 
street; Judith Koelsch, I8i/i Bissell 
street;; Mark Haiuia, 22 Tylsr cir
cle. - ,

DISCHAKGBD TODAY: Mrs. 
Thalma Blood and daughter, 38 Otis 
street; Vincent Dynas, Buckland; 
Mr*. Dorothy Wann, 6# School 
strast; Raymond Dwysr, 841 Can- 

' tar straaL

thoroughly questioned all the sei- 
mcn (on the Liberte). While a con
siderable number of them are 
members of the C.G.T. (a French 
seamen's union), on the occasion 
of . this arrival they have been 
given shore leavo^ .

■rriTis has been done because 
have stated under' oath that they 
are not members o f the Communist 
party or affiliated -with any Com
munist organization, that they do 
not consider their union is a Com
munist affiliate and that they are 
not sympathetic to the cSmmunist 
cause.’ ’

Martin said he had been received 
"very cordially aboard ship" and 
had“ the.grMtest cooperation from
the officers."

The . crew, he said, had "heard 
about the McCarran Act, so it!was 
no surprise to them."

Milford A. Falmsr, « .  
Springfield, whose cat ran dK iM  
road and plunged down a 12-foot 
gulley on Wetherell Street Friday, 
was fined *12 for speeding by 
Deputy Judge Charles N. Crockett 
in Town Court this morning.

According to the police report 
of the accident, Palmer who was 
driving north o)i Keeney streot 
failed to make th* left-hand turn 
that leads Into Wetherell street, • 
and hi* car continued straight 
ahead Into a  wooded area where 
It flipped aroimd and fell Into the 
gulley, landing on Its roof. Pal
mer waa taken to Manchester Me- -  
ijiorial Hospital where he .was 
^ven emergency treatment for 
chest injuries but he was not ad
mitted as a patient 

In the six other cases presented 
in court today, two triala were 
continued, one bond waa forfeited, 
and a warrant was ordered for .a 
defendent in a  motor vehicle case 
who faded to appear, while, two 
persons were found guilty of 
minor motor vehicle violations.

The cases o f Richard, Benevldes, 
25. of Windsor clutrged iWth non- 
suppoft, and Robert P. Harrlgsn, 
31,-- o f Holyoke, Mass., charged 
with reckless driving, were con
tinued. Benevldes' case waa con
tinued day-to-day, and Harrigan'a, 
to Jan. 13.

Harold D. Eaatman. 25, o f South 
Coventry, charged with pasalng a 
stop sign, forfeited a bond; the 
warrant waa lasued'ln the caae of 
Vador O. HaffOrd,' Of Hartford, who 
was charged with violating the 
corner law; Charles E. MoUer, Jr., 
24, of 27 Nathan road, was fined 
$2 for failure'to carry his driver’s 
license and *2 for failure to change 
the address on' his motor vehUd* 
registration; and Leon J. Oouin, 25, 
of 24 Unmore drive, was fined *1 
for blocking a driveway.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Alexander Jarvis to Jarvis 
Realty Company, property on Har
lan street.

jarvla Realty Company to 
Everett R. Kennedy and J|ean S. 
Kennedy, property at 122‘ Harlan 
atreet.

Alexander Jarvis to Jarvis Real
ty  Company to Richard Henry 
Pabet and Leanore A. Pabst, prop
erty at 138 Harlan street.

Ernest A. Richie to Gerard F- 
, Skoles and Olga Skoles, property 
od Gainbttdfs strw L

Holiday Dinners 
Delivered Today

About 59 Manchester families 
will ait down tomorrow to Christ
maa dtnnsrs donated by residents 
and distributed through the effort* 
of the Town Welfare Dspartmant, 
church and civic otgantaatlfios, 
and local msrehanta. i 

The bdsksts wars balng 4sUv- 
ered today by merchants 

Meanwhile, a town pickup 
daUver^ toys-to  fil i ffy XfiW t- 
stan . , . ■ -̂ f-’
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Hartford HoaplUl were a daughter 
M  Dae. 1* to Mr. and Mra. Wil- 
Bka Stalar of Oak atrect and a 
lam on Dae. ao to Mr and Mra, 
Cnrtla Mallen of S5 Falknor drive.

Staff 8|tt. and Mra. Richard 
Hakar of Bidvrell atraet have gone 

* to Oonnaaut, Ohio, the home of 
hla paranU, for the cajrlatmaa hoH- 
a*ya, Mra. Baker U the former 
Avia Upp and Sgt. Raker la with 
the Air Force at Weatover Field.

The Girl Scout Glee. CTlub. under 
the direction of Mra. Herman Pe- 
taraen. aang Chriatmaa carola at 
tha 3. W. Hale department atore 
Saturday afternoon and again laat 

—
Mr. and Mra. Thomaa E. Danna- 

Bar of Wilmington. Pel., and their 
four children. wlU arrive Chriat- 
maa Day to apand the nolldaya with 
Mr. DMnaher'a mother. Mra. 
Thomaa J. Damnaher of 5S Bigelow 
■traat.

The Board of Reriew, Manchea- 
, tar Diatrict Boy ScouU. will hold 

a  maatlng on Friday. Dec. 2«. at 
T:I0 p. m. In the Air Scout Squad
ron Room of Center Church. An
other meeting of the review la 
alated for Monday, Jan. .1, at 7 j30 
p. m. at the Lincoln School.

No Herald 
Tomorrow

The Manchester Evening 
Herald will not faSe published 
tomorrow, Christmas Day. 
The Herald wishes its read
ers a very Meiry Christ
mas. -- :

S op ran o  Soloist | S p C C l o l

On Skywaich

Exchange Charges 
On Liquor Counts
Two young Mancheater men ar- 

raatad In Middletown Dec. 14. one 
charged with driving while under 
tha Influence and one with intoxi
cation. appeared In Municipal | 
Court there yeaterday and ex-i 
changed chargea. 1

Albert Stevenson, Jr.. 28, of 35 j 
Btrant atreet, told arresting Mid
dleton police he w'aa driver of a i 
car In which he and Roderick 
Ollas, 21, of 28 Florence street, 
were riding. Oilea was. Charged 
with tntoxication after he created 
a  disturbance at the police station.

But yeaterday Giles told Judge 
Israel Pollner he. not Hla friend, 
was driving and should be charged 
with driving under the Influence. 
Stevenson was only a passenger in 
tha car, Giles said.

Stevensdn verified Giles' story 
and the court changed charges. 
GUea paid a $150 fine on the 
drunken driving count and Steven- 
aen paid $20-on the intoxication 
count.

Bank's Christmas 
Parly oii Saturday
The officers and employes of 

the First National Bank of Man
chester will have their annual 
Christmas gqt-together Saturday 
night by attending the University 
of Pennsylvanta'a Mask and Wig 
Club show ''Here's Howe" at the 
Bushnell Memorial. Preceding 
the show all will attend a buffet 
supper at the Hotel Bond's Mod- 

1 ernlstlc Room.
I Willard B. Rogers, president of I 
"The Friendly Bank" will act as ■ 
’ host to 43 of the staff of Man- 
I'chester and Colchester including 
part time employes. Mr. Rogers 
will point out thatthe resources 
of the bank now exceed. $7,000,000 
as compared with a year ago as
sets of $4,830,000. The bank will 
be three years old Feb. 27.

Jeusi Will Be on Duly 
-  Christmas Day to Re

lieve Christian Staff

Barbara Troxell

Three Scoi^l Units 
Set Parents’ Night
On Monday, Dec. 29, at 7:30 p. 

m., the Scout units located at the 
South Methodist Churoh will hold 
their annual Psreftts’ and Charter 
night in , Cooper Hall in the 
church:

This year three'units will partic
ipate. Cub Scout Pack 47. Scout 
Troop 47 and Explorer Post 47. 
The "Panorama of Scouting" froni 
Pre-Cub through Exploring will 
be presented with investiture cer
emonies s^d skits being featured. 
The program will be climaxed 
with the presentation of the offi
cial charters throughthe sponsor
ing organisations in the church.

Parents of ail boys are urged to 
be present and guests a ti  cor
dially Inviljid to attend and to 
taksadvantb'ge of this opportunity 
to become acquainted with the en
tire prqgram of Scouting.

Miss Barbara Troxell will be 
heard as soprano soloist in Han
del's "The Messiah" to be given , ,,
S.mdav night at 7:30 in South terfaHh cooperation
Methodist Church by the Manches
ter Messiah Chorus of 60 -voices, 
inder the direction of Andrew R.

Watsoh, minister of music at Cen
ter Congregational Church. The 
public is invited.

Miss Troxell, whose Voice has 
earned her warm critical tribute.s 
s a native of Penn.sylvania and a 

graduate of Pennsylvania Slate 
College and the Curtis Institute of

Twenty members of T e m p,t e 
Beth Sholom will take ov^r poata 
aa ground observers beginning at 
midnight tonight until the end of 
Christmas Day,

Christian membera of the sky- 
watch will be able to enjoy their 
holiday uninterrupted by their air 
observation duties.

Names of. the 20 volunte«irs are 
listed , in the Skywatch-'Schedule, 
carried in today's Herald.

They were sworn in as ground 
observers in the Municipal Build
ing by Edward Krasenics, bD di
rector, laat month. Arrangement 
for taking over the akywatch were 
made through the efforts of the 
Community Relations Council of 
the temple.

In another demonstration of in- 
members of 

the Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom will take over the opera
tion of the gift shop at Manches
ter Memorial Ho.spltal. proceeds 
from which are used for the bene
fit of patients at the hospital.

IIO.ME FOR HOLIDAYS

Music;, where shf studied under. 
Mme. Eliiabejh Sjrjiumann.

Early in her profe-ssional career 
she was' selected by Sir Thoma.s 
Beecham for important roles in 
two Moaart opera.s at the historic 
Mosart Festival in Mexico City. 
Since then she . has sung vinder 
■many of the world's leading con
ductors, in opera, oratorio and 
concert.

She has appeared on many 
coast-to-coa.st , broadcasts, and 
made her Melropjililan Opera de
but during the 1950-51 season. 
She has also appeared as soloist 
in Moiart's C Minor Mass and 
Bach's "St. Matthew Pa.ssion " in 
Washington Cathedral, as Carne
gie "Pops " soloist in New York's 
Carnegie Hall, and as guest solo
ist with the Tampa Symphony '

Sgt, Richard A. Bennett of the 
U. S. Marines, stationed at Camp 
Lejeune. N. C., is Home for the
holidays. Sgt. Bennett, the son of 
Mr. snd Mrs. B. K. Bennett of 243 
Center street, ha.s just graduated 
from a non-commissioned officers 
leaders course. 1
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lb joy-
May your* ba fiHad wHb Kappin*« o< an 

old-fathienad Marry CbrWrnai!

NORTH END PHARMACY
4 d RPOT SQUARE 

OPEN ALL DAY CHRISTMAS DAY

^ r e e t i n 0 A

TfcMB't M  MbM «• «N «fc« sAm t

w* w M  Hr y s  atCMstsiH

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

747 MAIN ST..—STATE THEATER BLDG. 
CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY

\

National Gallery 
Washington, and

Another Budget.Center

Open

Orcheatra, the 
Orchaitra' in 
many others.

Other artists appearing Sunday ■ 
include: Rlir.abeth Dunning, con
tralto; John McCollum. tenor: 
and Wellington Ezekiel, baas 1 
Clarence W. Helsing, organist and I 
choirmaster of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, will be at the organ con
sole.

The Mancheater Messiah Chorus ' 
was organized early this year for 
the sole purpose of presenting i| 
Haiidel's great oratorio In Man- ; 
cheater once each year during the \ | 
Christmas season. The chorus I 
is non-sectarian, and Inrliidrs 
lingers from many church choirs, ' 
as well as from the high school 
choruses and others of the town's 1 
rhusical organizations.

7^

Christmas Eve
FOR LAST MINUTE BARGAINS 

No Payments Until February

BUDG^NTER
91 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Col

MORRY'S
WORKINGMEN'S STORE 

$ DEPOT SQl’ARE—TEL. 8891

.\-

V-

\

I

this glorious season of Yuletide warmth 
when hearts are filled with joy — when all 
^  around and everywhere is heard the magic 

of happy voices and
the gay. laughter of holiday merry-makers 

. . .  And in this glorious season 
when starry-eyed choir boys raise their voices 
in the beloved Christmas hymns of praise and «' 

Thanksgiving — we pause in gratitude
for all the good friendships that have 

been ours in the years gone by — to hope that these good 
friendships will continue to flourish in the 

years to come.. .  and to offer 
our sincere holiday wishes for an abundance 

of Happiness, good Health and Prosperity to one and ail!

I

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc 
311 MAIN STREET
P HONE  6 8 7 4  - 6 2 9 2

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL-  . " / V

AND TO ALL A VERY HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

'I'. .
. \
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Manchester— A City o f pillage Charm %

The Weather
Fovacnat af U. B. Weather ■nrasii

rioady tanIghL Snow ahawara 
Saturday morning. Cloady and 
windy In afternoon. Murk eoldar 
Saturday night. ^

(CUaaiflaS AdvnrtWng a« Fm * tS) MANCHESTER, CQNNm FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1952 • (FOURTEEN PAg I s ) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Holiday Death 
Toil Passes 300

The nation’s Christmas holiday accident death toll today 
passed the 300 mark. Auto mi.shaps killed 251 persons since 
6 p.m. Wednesday (local time). Twenty-three died in fires, 
Thirty-one other victims were killed by all other types of 
acridrntii

W ill H elp Farm ers.

^ J W H A U e o .
V ■

WE 61 G R E E N  S T A M P S

. .  ,

With more than two and one- 
half daya of the extended 102-hour 
week end attll to come. It appear- 

^ed that the all-.time record of .555 
'■^affic deaths for a fo\ir-day 

Chriatmaa holiday. In 1936 may be 
exbeeded before nildnight Sunday.

L ^ t  year'a Chriatmaa week mid 
toll or'All accldenta waa 780 Hqatha 
—5.35 of them In traffic.

Highways In' some parta of the.|,
Nidwest ar.d Northeast were l<y f 
but clear, dry weather waa report-:! 
ed over most <?f the country yes-,' 
terday. \

1..5n0 In'Chicago 
Some cities reported a record 

number of accldcnts.'N In Chicago, 
police aaid the 24 houi'x Christmas 
period was one of the worst in the 
city's traffic history. Thepe were 
some L300 accidf nts. More'-than a 
dozen persons were killed, includ
ing four by hit and run drii'
Traffic Chief Michael Ahe _
blamed the heavy toll on drunkek hundred yards in an 
drivers and increased traffic be- then broke apart. There was a 
cause of the relatively mild weath- gk[iall fire that burned out quickly.

j  Investigators believe the pilot mi^- 
The As.sociated Press survey. calcojated the altitude in attempL 

continues through the extended 1 Ing a blind landing, 
holiday wMk end to midnight Sun-1 , I4»t Dead Americana 
day. The National Safety Council! The d e ^  Americans:

Wrs.
leatm

Iran  P la n e  
Crash K ills  
2 3  P erson s

^Tehran, Iran, Dec. 26-r(/P):
.•—An Iranign Airways plane 
crashed in a dense fog last 
rfight a few miles from Teh-; 
ran airport, killing 23 persons,' 
including four Americans.
Only two passengers survived' ^nie D. Morse was appelated 
the Christmas night tragedy. |i,y rrraideat-elect Elaeahower to 

The plane, inbound from Isfahan, i the Undersecretary of .Ygri- 
210 miles south of Tehran, circled | rulture. Morse, 56,' *  former 
for a landing. It bounced several | ivmoerat who became a Repnbll-

Premier Stalin Challenged 
To Reveal Plans
R ed  P a p er  
S a y s  W e st  
W ants W ar

West Diplomats Say Stalin’s  D ulles A sks
Offer Rates Consideration P roposition

B e D efin ite

open field. | ran about 20 years ago.
a Repo 
>, Is IMIlard

chairman of the Doane Agrirul- 
I tural Service, a farm management 
i and agricultural research busl- 
I neas. (AP Wlrephoto).

has e.atlmated a traffic death toll 
of .590 for the 102-hour period.

Council President Ned H. Dear
born aaid if the present trend con
tinues, however, "we are headed 
for an all-time high for the holi
day death toll."

Council figures show that up to

Misa Ceclle Ann Demoisy, 29, I 
Point Four''x public health field, 
nurse sta tion^ at Shiraz, daughter ' 
of Oiarles DemVpiay. Ogden, Utah. ' 
' M. Sgt. Thomas Blapoli of the U. . 
S. military misaiori, of Atlanta, Ga. I 
He waa stationed at Shiraz. I

James K. Blakemoke, 38, Great
Dec. 1 this year 102-persona were | Neck. Long Lsland. N.\Y., a high 
killed in traffic accidents every 24 ' school teacher making it study of 
hours. ; the Middle East on a Fora-Founds-

There were at least 11 violent ; tlon grant, 
deaths In New England oh Chriat- ' Mrs. Arline Blakemore, wife 
mas and Christmas eve. i of the high school teacher. ^

One of the victims, Eklward V. i The Blakemores boarded tka
(Continued on Page Thirteen) (Continued on Pnge Thirteen)

B oston  Lawyer T agged  
As B rink Gang ‘Front’

Ike Studies 
Stalin R eply  
T o Q ueries

Boston, Dec. 26—( ^ —Un
confirmed reports said toflay 
the $1,219,000 loot from the 
Brink’s rolibery of Jan. 17, 
1950 may have been placed in 
safe deposit boxes in various 
bank.s by a respectable Bos
ton man- acting as a “front” 
for the robbers.

The FBI refuses to comment 9n 
the report of how the loot waa 
hidden a^ter the daring early eve
ning robbery, but three Boston 
papers report to^av a lawyer was 
chosen by the gang to secret the 
cash.

The reports said the gang's plan 
called for the lawyer to hire some

Tax Prol>e Hits 
Two' Agencies, 
Seeks Reforms

Washington, Dec. 2.5—(45—House 
tax fraud inve.stigatol-s. rapping 
both the Treasury and Justice de
partments for what they termed a 
failure to correct mistakes in tax 
.collection procedures, have laid the 
groundwork for broad new in
quiries.

In a final report baaed on 19 
months of inve.stigatlpn Into tlie 
acandaj-rldden federal tax system, 
they turned over to their succes
sors In the new Republican (Con
gress a program of reforms they 
aaid were still needed. * 

Further Inquires Seen 
The outgoing members of the 

Mouse Ways and Means Tax in
vestigating subcommittee proposed 
further Inqilirles Involving;

1. The, alcohol tax unit of the 
Internal Revenue bureau, whose 
“powers' extend over a signlftcarit 
area of American Industry." The 
unit Is charged with supervision 
and control of the liquor Industry. 
Justice department. Thla division 
was chided for what the. commit
ted called failure to eliminate 
time-consuming handling of tax 
cases. The group raised the 
question w"het|>er It Is “the prop
er agenc.y.. .H‘to formulate tax 
litigation policy.” '

8. The functioning of the rev-

(Oentlnued on Png* P «v)

Injured SailoF
Hit-Run Victim

West Hartford, Dec. 2fl— — 
Police said that a young sailor. In
jured in an early morning accident 
on Albany avenue, waa run over 
by another car aa he lay uncon
scious at the road.slde. _

Kenneth J. KoaUk, 20, of 26 
Prospect street. New Hartford, re
ceived a broken leg. police aaid, 
when he waa run over by ,a car 
whose driver sped from the scene.

Koatak Is a fireipan apprentice 
a t the Groton Submarine Base. He 
)iad received head and other In
juries when his car was fti colH- 
riea with one operalted by Jolui R.

(CeatHraed on PafO.Tktw> „

40 safe deposit boxes in banks 
throughout the country where the 
money could be placed by him 
without suspicion.

Under Hurvelllanre 
The newsapers said also that the 

lawyer's indently has been known 
to Investigators for tome time and 
added that he has )>een under sur
veillance for many months and is 
exnected to be brought In for ques
tioning In a  few days.

A grand jury investigating the 
Brink's robbery recessed last Mop- 
day and is scheduled to resume 
next Monday. -

The reports continued that the 
FBI has traced $236,500 of the 
Brink'a cash to some of the vaults 
and that about $30,000 of the loot 
was used to buy government bonds.

Another unconfirmed report said 
three men died before the_ could be 
questioned by the FBI in connec
tion with the Brink's cgse. Two of 
the men were .slain and the third 
died of a heart attack while in 
hiding.

The report said the men Who 
we^e to have been q.uestioned were: 

Carleton M. O'Brien. Rhode Is
land diner owner who waa slain 
May 17; Gsorge R. Killeen, South 
Boston gangster, shot to death 
aide an all-nigdit restaurant a half

New -York, Dec. 26—(IP)— 
A typically American Merry 
Christmas behind him. Presi
dent-elect Eisenhower may 
Interrupt his planned wee);

rest to discuss with aides 
Soviet Premier Stalin’s stated 
willingness to meet with him.

Hotmqr. an aide said Eiaenhow- 
er'Bid to 199Va. Itla Qflum-
bta UnlVaMty home today. Any 
consultatlohf .on the Stalin pro- 
nouncamant presumably would be 
there, at(d not at tha Kiaenhower'a 
Hotel ClommodOge headquavtera 

Quizsed BVN’ewsmcp 
On his way to Ypla church serv

ices yesterday, BiMnhower was 
asked by newsmen wn,t he thought 
about such a meeting. \

"I won't have anything to say 
on that this morning, 1\. assure 
you.” the general repiled. \

In Washington yesterday, Eisen
hower's Secretary of State-desig
nated. John Foster Dulles, said he 
has "nothing to say” until he talk î

I, London, Dec. 26— (/P) —
I Despite Stalin’.̂  .stated will- 
I ingness for talks with Presi- 
! dent-elect Eisenhower to ease 
j wdSfld tensions, the Moscow 
newspaper Pravda harped 
away today on its favorite 
therne — charges that the 
West is preparing a third 
world war.

Just a (day after Mo.scow radio 
gave the top spot in Us news 
broadcasts to the Soviet premier's j 
answers to newspaper questions, 
the radio quioted Pravda as saying I 
in a lead editorial; I

"The imperialists are seeking a . 
way out of the shaipening contra- I 
dictions of the capitalistic system ' 
on the faith of preparing and un
leashing a new world war.

"In the face of this western ■ 
threat," the' broadcast continued, 
"all peace-loving people are in
tensifying (he struggle for peace 
and international safety'" with the i 
Soviet Union in the front ranks a.s 
an invincible bulwark of peace." I 
• Stalin's statement monopolized, 
all Moscow radio broadca.sts monl-1 
tored here ycsteixlay. English Ian- 1  
guage transmissions beamed to 
the United States repeated the 
questions and answers 48 times In 
the early morning alone, it  al.so | 
was the lead Item on the home' 
news bulletins. 1

The Red Chinese too got a full 
account. The statement was broad
cast on the Home news bulletins of 
Pslplng radio.

W hat's  His P lan?

NOTE TONE DIFFERENCE 
Pari.s. Doc. 28—(4*)-^French offi

cials said today "world peaco is 
not ths affktr o rm n h e n -h o r  of 
two countries" in commenting on 
the expre-ssed willingness of Prime 
Miiister Stalin of Russia to meet 
President-elect Eisenhower.

A spokesman at the foreign of
fice said "peace can only be 
achieved with the coordination of 
all the people and with respect of 
their rights. This has been and no 
doubt continues to he the policy of 
the United istates. So it must he 
hoped that any such meeting would

DWIGHT EISENHOWER

Ike May P^t 
S q u e ^ e  on  
China B ed s

with his chief. DiUles added hâ | lead to a much larger reunion,"

(Oonttnneid on Page E ight)

planned to return to New York to
day.

In "replying to four written ques
tions from the New York Times. 
Stalin also said he is ''interested in 
ending the war in Korea” and does 
not yonslder an East-West conflict 
inevitable.”

Elsenhower spent the holiday 
hi, opening packages

beside the big Christmas tree, e>>t- . 
in , a tur'.icy dlnne", and playing, 
wjth his three grandchildren — i 
David, 4, Barbara. 2. and Susan, I 
1 months. TTie Ei.senhowers' son, ; 
John, Is a major in Korea.

With Eisenhower and his wife, 
Mamie, throughout the day were 
the general's mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Elvira Doud, ai\d their daughter- 
in-law, Mrs.. John Eisenhower.

Several old friends dropped In, 
but the only ones Identified were

(Contlnuesl on Page Thirteen)

Noting the difference in tone and 
content' between Stalin's answers 
to Hhe New "York Times and his 
recent utterances intended for con
sumption Inside Rus.sia. the spokes-

Jim Grow Law B lock s
s D elegation

Love joy, Ga. 'Dec. 26—(P) —-  A* nounced. waa to protest their fall-
mixed racial group of eastern 
women Interceding for Rosa Lee 
.Ingram, convicted Negro mur
deress, encountered Georgia's 
segregation laws tpdsy when they 
sought to take their appeal to <3ov. 
Herman Talmadge. ' ~-

Calling at the governor's farm 
home after a taxiimb \tr)p from 
Atlanta'and finding him'absent on 
a holiday hunt, they were invited to 
await hi* return-^^e white wom
en in one group, Negroes in an
other.

»  Addresses Callers
e legregation l\ere,’’ the 

governor's wife told the callers. 
''But we nave comfortable homes 
for colored people on the farm. 
The colored women are perfectly 
welcome There.",
-The white women in the delega

tion were--invited into tite whlte- 
cdumned, colonial-type home on 
the plantation.

But they refused the Invitation 
and alL white and Negro, returned 
to the caba that had brought them, 
to wait on Talmadge.

The "taxicab march" on the 
governor was organised after a 
court order stopped them from 
paying a Christmas day visit to 
the controversial Mrs. Ingram at 
the Georgia penitentiary at Reids- 
viUe.

The women went from ReldsviUe 
to Atlanta where Mias Elalne-Ross, 
a leadei, said they had first tele
graphed the governor. Finding 
him absent from his Atlanta office 
for the holidays, they decided to 
besiege him a t hi* home.

Their purpoqe, Mias Roas an-

:V- :■■■"

ure to see Mrs. Ingram in prison 
and seek her liberation.

Miss Ross gave her address as $2 
West 26fh street. New York, and 
said she was associated With the 
Civil Rights Congress.
— The governor had shown little 
sympathy with the visit of the 
women when plans'for it were dls- 
closed'in New York by Wiliam L. 
Patterson, executive secretary of 
the Civil Rights Congress.

Visit Is Forbidden
State highway, patrolmen served 

the injunction forbidding the 
women to go within a mile of Tat- 
nail Prison yesterday.

A spokesman fhr the six Negro 
and rive white women said they 
resented being stopped by “vicious 
hoodlums and klansmen."

The spokesman, Mrs. Mabel 
Thompson of the Negro Labor 
Council, said the  ̂ group only in
tended to bring "a- bit of Christ- 
,mas cheer to this woman." She 
referred to Mrs. Ingram, serving 
a life term for the 1947 murder of 
John Stratford, a  white .tenant 
farmer, near Ellavllle,' Ga.

The defepse and some of the 
eastern visitors in tended Mrs. 
Ingram killed Stratford,, because 
he tried to rape hen The prosecu
tion 'sald  the killing followed an 
argument over the woman's mule 
grasing on Stratford’s field. The 
pies of Mra. Ingram at her trial, 
however, waa self defehse.

Mra. Ingram. 43,- and her two 
sons—Wallace, who was 16 and 
Sammy, 14, at the time—were 
convicted in 1948 and sentenced,

(Owmaiyd « •  PBf* Pm t)

(Contih^ed on Page Thirteen)

GOP iu House 
Set to <laueus 
On Patr^ag^

Washington, Dec. 26 — (AP) — 
Republicans and- Democrats cau
cus separately next week,' the 
former to divide up the spoils from 
the GOP victory in November, the 
latter to scrap over the leavings.

Hundreds of patronage posts,' 
some of them paying over $10,000 
a yea., will be a t ttie disposition 
of the victorious Republicans after 
they organize the new House on 
Jan. 3. Just about all of them now 
are held by  ̂ Democrats, only 
few of whom'will be retained as 
"minority employes" _ at lower 
salaries.
' The Republican cauciis set for 
next Friday afternoon will formal
ly nominate candidates for speaker, 
chief clerk, sergeant-atoirms. door
keeper and chaplain.. Democrats 
Will esucua several hours earlier to 
nomifiate th^lr eandidates for the 
same posts. -

Republicans Sure
The House Itself will vote oh'lhe 

nominations shortly after it con
venes on Jan. 3. “nie Repiibllcan 
candidates are ahoo' îns because the 
GOP hail 221 House seats to 211 
for the Democrats and one. indepen
dent., There are two Democratic 
vacancies. '

One was created on Christmas 
eve by .the death of Rep. Ehigene

(UoiiUnued'm Page Five)

Doomed Mother 
Nears Operatipu

Loa Angeles, Dec. 26 — (45 — 
Doomed by.the Incurable lymphatic 
ailment, Hodgkins' disease, a 
mother of thr^e children was to 
undergo a Caesarean section today 
for her fourth.^ — an operation 
which doctors said will shorten the 
tenuous thread of her own- life.

"But it I can.have my baby I'll 
die happy," said attractive Mrs. 
Jean Gerrett, 27-year-oId Haw
thorne, Calif., housewife.

"Degth la the least of my worries 
now.” ' ' :

Doctors aaid growth of her

. (OsattaiMd « ■ 'P9g« TkNa)'

•Wasliingtoiiv • Dec. 26—
—Plans of the Eisenhower ad
ministration for dealing with 
the Korpan war appear likely 
to aim at putting: new pres
sures on the Chinese Commu
nists while easing the battle 
burden of American forces.

To this end. the belief is that, as 
a minimum, President-elect Eisen- 
howyr and his Secretary of State 
to-be, John Foster Dulles, will 
promptly call for:

1. A United Nations economio,
blockade of Red China. i

2. Maximum speedup; in the
training of South Korean forces and 
their assignment to fronjt iiny posi
tions. I

Ike Withholds Plans
How far beyond these mintmum 

actions the new President and hia 
advisers may be willing , to go re
mains to be seen,, because despite 
bis trip to Korea, his unprecedent
ed mld-Paciflc conferences with 
prospective aides and his meeting 
with Gen. MacArthur in New York. 
Eisenhower so far .has hpot Upped 
his hand.

A new factor of .uncertain weight 
was Injected Into the' knotty situa
tion yesterday with puolication by 
the New York Ttmes of a reply- 
from Premier Stalin to four ques
tions posed by the Times.

Stalin said Russia |s Interested 
In ending-the Korean war, and that 
he would coperate In any new 
diplomatic approach toward a

Ry THQMAS 5VHITNEY
Moscow, Dec. 26— (/P) — 

Premier Stalin’s statement 
that he favors diplomatic con
versations on Korea is regard
ed by ob.servers here as a pre
liminary offer to use his jfood 
offices in arriving at a 
Korean settlement.

Western diplomats in Mosc(>w 
suggested yesterday that s) new 
\ve.stern approach based on the 
prime minister's replies to ques
tions by the.New York T i me s i s  
now a possibility that muat be seri- 
ouslv considered,

They said the next move prob
ably would dtqtend on U. S.. Presl- 
dent-elebt Bisenhower'a attitude 
on the question.

file  Several Fartora
Several fartora were mentioned 

as indicating that the Stalin state
ment on Korea might rate serious 
consideration:

1. The truce talks In Korea— 
now long deadlocked—were a 
direct result of a Soviet govern
ment declaration that it v^ouid 
help bring about a Korean sAtie- 
ment. No other official offer has 
been made since that one in June. 
19.51.

2. Stalin's influence and author- 
■|ty in Communist China and North
Korea.,as well as in the SovieVi 
Union, I

3. In anotheC inatahcc, Interven- 1 
tion by Stalin in the explosive' StV- 
uation created by the Berlin block
ade helped produce a Settlement.

Western diplomats working, with
in the Soviet Union also saw in- 
teresUng poasibiiittes in the Stalin 
statement that'he woidd welcome 
U. 8.-Russian talk* leading to a 
posaible nqqeUng between himself 
snd Preri(ierit-clect Els.enhower.

The westerners polnUd out, how
ever. that this Stalin dsclarktion 
(ailed to repreeenl, anything-new.

W hal’s His P lan ?

(Ooatlened on Page Thirteen)

Allied Bombs 
Level 15 Red 
Supply Areas

(Continued on .Page Five)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Maj. Oen;' Lemuel B. Mnthew- 
aon,' American Commander in Ber
lin, appointed commandi.qg gen
eral of U. S. Zone of'^eoinmuhica- 
tions in France; Army announces 
. . . \Vllllnm "I. Egnn of North 
Haven appointed, to State Unem- 
plpjTnent Compensatiort Advisory 
Ccfuncll, Governor Lodge an
nounces.

William F. Gleasqn, 72, assistant 
manager of Steiger's, Inc., dlca at 
hi* New Britain hom ^; . . Arthur 
Burdge, 35. of Bridgeport found 
dead from carbon ' monoxide 
poisoning in his car' parked on 
Route 34 in M(mroe . . . Wedding 
of Prince Jran.of-:Luxcmburg and 
Princess Josephine Charlotte of 
Bciguim alaM  (or April 8 la 
Luxemburg.' .

Blood-tmrared body ol boy, 14. 
found inrubbish-littered lot in 
Bronx,. N. Y. . . . Lemonade deal
ers in France blame home brewers 
for country’s spreading alcoholism 
. . . Dr, Theodore Merolla, Green- 
w^th dentist, ordered to . pay his 
estranged wife temporary'allmoriy 
of $100 a month ahd $200 m'Onthly 
for support of their two sons pend- 
l»K divorce action.

Nation's scheduled airlines ap
parently compile beat safety rec
ord this year with .38 passenger 
dentils for each 100 million pass
enger miles, CAB says .. Ameri
can# should not let* allegations 
that subversives have . infiltrated 
U. S. staff at UN undermine th d r 
faith in that egganizatioh. Sen. 
O'Qinor sdys.

After 12 dayrf in Korea, Evan- 
geliat Billy Graham aaya, ."Morjala 
of our solders in Korea are mlidi 
better tlMa thMMi la Japan.”

.Seoul. Dec. 26 - (45 —Allied 
fighter bombera spewed deat^and 
destruction over North Koirra to
day while American Sabre jets 
clashed with Communist jet 
fighters near the Yslu river.

A Fifth Air Force spokesman- 
said tile fighter-bombers wrecked 
15 Communist supply dumps, six 
ni tlllery po.sitlons. 1() troop bpi^- atomic yrar, 
trs anil 27 buildings. Secondary ^
blasts Indicated ammunition stores 
were hit. ,

Allied, bombs also cut rail lines 
in 16 places and damaged a 
bridge..

The 'Air Force reported 16 
Sabres and 18 Ru.sslan-built MIG 
jet fighters clashed near the Yalu 
river bordeC of Manchuria; There 
were ho feporta of MIGs destroyed 
or damaged.

On the ground, an Eighth Army 
patrol fought a bitter pre-dawn 
battle with 25 to 40 Communists 
neai- Kumsong on the eastern 
front.,, Light. patrol activity was 
reported on . the western and cen
tral .fronts as the temperature 
dipped to two degrees-above zero.

Christmas day, a large MI(3 for
mation turne(i back to ita Man
churian sanctuary without firing 
a shot in the deepest Communist 
jet prnetratioh of the war.

The Air Force didnt say , how 
close the Red planes got to the 
battle-line. Th* MiG's sped north
ward to safety aa ) ^ n  aa the chal
lenging .Sabres were airborne.

"A sabre jet waa credited with 
destruction at .a MiG high over 
North Korea yesterday without 
firing a shot. The MIG went into a 
spin and crashed while attempting 
an evastng maneuver.

The Air Force said twin-engine 
B-26 liembers destroyed" 130 C^m-

J08E F STAUN

W e s t  S u r e  
B ed s Falter  
On ’5 3  W ar

■Vienna, Dec.' 26— — 
WesterR Europe look^ to
ward the new year and the 
East t(>day with a general 
conviction that the. Russians 
will hesitate to march in 1953 
but will keep the cold war hot.

Many European statesmen, led 
by England's history-wise Winston 
Churchill, believe the danger of a 
sh(X)ting war has receded although 
the Kremlin still seeks Communist 

I domination of all Europe.
I' - Against thla, military men -fear 
a recent speed-up in Russian war 

! and satellite military power. The 
Igenerala, led by U. S. Gen. Mat
thew Rldgway, Supreme Allied 

I Commander in Europe, caution 
! that the Soviet* may be approach
ing the strength they need to over
run the continent at 'the same time 
that Europe relaxea In over-confi
dence.

That confidence is based upon the 
improved unity of the western al- 
lance. But crucial daya lie ahead 
(or the North AtlanUc community. 
If unity la not preserved, fragile 
peace may crash Into the abyss of

Euro|>e lamks to Ike
After a period of uncertainty 

about future American policy, Eu
rope now looks to Uresident-elect 
Dwight D. Eisenhower To provide 
new drivS, .Inspiration and leader
ship in its ti'oubled efforts to 
forge a unified defense' commu
nity. TYiere is much hope that de
fense wifi take a new spurt for
ward after Jan. 20, even though 
Elsenhower may demand Europe 
trim the (at to iMcf up its muscles.

Statesmen and soldiers alike 
agree that, .whatever else the year 
brings ,14 will tee' no let-up In Rus
sia's needling, probing and bully
ing. But they will 'have a hard

(CoDtlBoed  ̂OB Page Pbot)

Wa.5hington, Dec. 26—(/P) 
—The incoming Eisenhower 
administration today chal
lenged Russia’s Premier 
Stalin to put forth “concrete 
proposals” on promoting 
peace and promised they 
would be “seriously and 
sympathetically rfeceived.”

A statement taking that poaition 
waa issued by John Foster DulUS, 
who will be the new administra
tion's Secretary of State, after 
Dulles had talked with President- 
elMt Eisenhower by telephone this 
morning. Eisenhower la in Nbw 
York. •

laltia l Reactfoa
Tha statement was tha first 

reaction of the new administration 
to repilea given by Stalin to four 
questions preaentod to him by the 
New York Times and publiahed 
yesterday morning.

Stalin expressed wiUingneaa to 
meet with Blienhower in response 
to on* question and he also said 
Russia was interested In ending, 
the Korean war.

Dulles made this statement;
"I have read with interest the 

published account of Mr. Stalin'a 
views- M these mean that Mr. Sta
lin has concrete proposals to maka 
to the new admnlstration after it 
takes office, he can rest assured 
that they wilt be aerioualy and 
sympathetically received.

"Diplomatic or United Nations 
channels of communleatlon ar* al
ways available for sueh purposes 
and to t exchanges Of views deatign- 
ed to rind ways to promote peace 
and International good will."

BM pfet Nenmd Coatack 
The norrtial diplomatic channels 

for contact between Washington 
and Moscow are the Soviet em
bassy here and tha American em
bassy there. At the United Na
tions Russian and American dele
gations have a constant oppor-. 
tunity of quick and informal con
ta c t

There was a bit of cautious op
timism oh Capitol Hill, but in ad- 
mlnlstrLtlon circles In downtown 
Waahlngton the feeling .seemed to 
be that Stalin had offered little if 
ahyUiing new in a reply to four 
questions submitted to him by the 
New York Times. The Time# pub
lished his response yesterday.

Stalin declared that "aggreMtv* 
actions" taken in the West's cold 
Wka policy against Russia are the 
main causes of world tension and 
said:

1. He regards "favorably” the 
Idea of a meeting with Eisenhower; 
(2) War between th* U. S. and tha 
So^et Is not inevitable; (3) Rus
sia is "interested in ending, the 
war in Korea and (41 T h e  sources 
of , world contention He "every
where and In exerything wherever 
the aggressive actions” of the cold 
war find expresalon.

Stalin has on several occasions 
In the past responsed to written 
questions posed by U. 8. newsmen

/

(OoBtInued na P ig e  Thirteea)

Tillies Skeptical 
Of Stalin’s Offer

New York. Dec. 26—(45-The 
New York Times said today In an 
editorial that Stalin's -statement 
on. world tensions should be view
ed with skepticism. . ,

Commenting on the S o v i e t  
Premier’s reply to que()tiona sub
mitted by the Times' diplomatic 
correspondent, James Re.ston,. the 
Times said:

"Unfortunately, at first sight.

(OoBtiBoed ea Plage ;|hirtMR)

Bulletins
from the AP WIrcB;

NEW MOTHER DOOMED 
Los Angeles, Dec. Sf—(45—A 

son MBS born today to Mrs. J(saa 
Garrett by Caesarian aecthm. 
an operatina which doctors aaid 
will shorten her Rfe If ihe ear- 
vives at" alL . •

(Continned on Page Three)

Adenauer Urges Ike Rush 
‘StrongMan\for Germany

Bonn, Germany, Dec. 26 — (45 -r-.iGermany’s treaties of alliance with 
Wmmi ,.hBn,.«iinr fConrari the West. And he thinks France

and other partners of the six-^M- 
tion European array p)x>ject need 
jogging from the United States to 

i set on with the job.
I ' Direct Request
I The chancellor is reorted to 
I have sent a direct request to Eisen- 
‘ howsr, and an appeal indirectly 

through two men who haved served 
>aq U. .8. High Oomroiaaioners — 
John J. UcCIoy and Walter L. Don
nelly. Donnelly retire* as high 
commissioner Dec. II.

There ie wide qpeculatlon her*

Adenauer has urgently appealed to 
President-elect Elsenhower to ap
point a "strong man” as new U. S. 
high Commissioner to Germany as 
soon as possible, Allied sources re
ported today.

They said he asked that the job 
be given to a forceful figure who 
could give a much-needed boost to 
lagging plana for German rearma
ment and West European unifica
tion. ,

Adenauer’s request,is regarded 
as actually * dlsrtaaa. rignsL He 
needs to get  ̂ratifleatioa of West

BLOOD FOR. F U B U e m r 
Miami, Fla., Dec. *6—(fl>—. 

Hie Miami Dally News quoted 
an operator' of a  veterans sur- 
pluB Store as stating today ke 
booglit a supply of blood plaa- 
ma to gist publlrlty. The newe- 
paper eaid  ̂ William A. Wein- 
traub conceded Im_ bought the 
plasma "for itiT unuauaUty” 
from the marine Juak company' 
at Mobile. Ala.

(fjenttomed an Png* ■)
/

j

EIGHT DIE IN SND BiLAST 
Nagoya,'(>Japaa, Dec.' S9—(P> 

—Eight Kjsona hrera killed and 
2t InjUTM today la the eeeqnd 
explosion In .downtown. Nagoyf) 
In live daya. JHm expioainn ao- 
eurred in a camera ahop. Six 
nearby housea Were, wrecked 
and burTied. An cxploelon In . 
n chemical plant Monday killed 
31 persona aiad Injured UMi* 
than 300.

S E t'E N  S PIE S  JA IL E D  
London, Dec. 39- (45—A Bel

grade rourt Impoaed Jail 
teacea today oa seven pemnia 
aecnsed of enppiylag th n .R aq ^  
Intelligeswe service with oapD-: 
deatlal lafornintlen, oad e t ’m^' 
gaging In peopngnhdn hpotOo to 
Yugoalavia. RndU 
Identifled Ing Petar 
“chief defendnnL” Bt 
teneed ta  U  jemim-'

• J  ■S'f''
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